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N i ! M i n - : K  Li
Hospital Ready For Inspection
i P n i i t  M e n  C l e a r e d  O f  C o m b i n e  C h a r g e s
Justice R o b e s o n  
S a y s  " H o t  Guilts
K e lo w n a ’s N e w  G en era l H o s p ita l
Four
C om bine
Men and Eight Companies Acquitted of 
Charges Under Combines .
Complete Text of Judgment Re' oduced m This 
Issue— Famous Case Commen^ fmfrom Charges 
Brought Down by Godfrey 
Meeting in August, 1938, tb atyh e^ i”®
tributing Firms
[sitf D e trim e n t Found b y  Justice
wt/IT H  a judgment of “Not Guilty” in less than a minute, Mr. 
f l  Justice Robertson brought to a close in Vancouver Assize 
C>urt on Monday morning, a case which emanated from accu- 
s^ions made by D. Godfrey Isaacs, Oyama grower, in a meet­
ing of Vernon fruit growers in August, 1938, that a combine' 
gj^sted between Okanagan fruit shippers and prairie jobbing 
Ijj^erests. These charges resulted in an investigation under the 
'j^bines Investigation Act, conducted by F. A. McGregor, 
" §,dimissioner, Ottawa. Then followed the laying of charges 
ier the Combines Act by the Provincial Government against 
men and eight companies in the Okanagan and on the 
ijiries.
preliminary hearing  was conduc- 
before Magistrate T. F. McWil-
I
* %
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K . C. M a c D o n a ld  
T o  O p e n ,
A t  3 p.m unday
Provincial Minister of Agriculture Will Turn Gold 
Key in Lock for First Time—Public May Inspect 
Fine Dignified Structure for Two Hours on May 
26—Opening Ceremonies to be Short and Solemn 
Befitting National Day of Prayer—New Hospital 
Unit Considered Monument to Hard Work and 
Months of Planning by Kelowna Hospital Board 
of Directors—History of Progress Towards Ul­
timate Construction Given—Dominion Construc­
tion Co. Ltd., Vancouver, Had General Contract 
and Two Kelowna Firms Held Other Two Main 
Work Contracts
D r. W .  J. K nox  to  In tro d u ce  M in is te r
D ’
s in Kelowna Police Court and 
accusedjiwere com m itted for 
trljil to  a Higher court On W ed­
nesday, May 1, Mr. Justice R obert­
son commenetd hearing  evidence in
FRUIT MEN LEAVE 
FOR OTTAWA
Kelow na’s new  G eneral Hospital, which has been constructed during the past nine months at a cost of $140,000.00 and which is ^ i d  
to be the most m odern hospital west of the G reat Lakes, will be officially opened by Hon. K. C. MacDonald on Sunday afternoon. The 
public is cordially invited to inspect the new building between the hours of th ree  and five following the brief opening ceremony.
_____  ________ ____  F our of the five fru it  representa-
th e  Vancouver Assize 'C ourt of the tives who will m eet Hon. J . G. Gar- 
charges against the accused. Coun- d iner. Dominion M inister of Agri- 
sel wound up th e ir argum ents on culture in Ottawa on M onday m om - 
•Wbdnesday, May 8, and judgm ent ing, May 27, are leaving the  Okana- 
reserved until Monday, M ay gan today by tra in  fo r the  capital. 
; 20. They are  Dave McNair, M ajor M. V.
T he four men accused were Roy McGuire, E. J. Cham bers and Capt.
I B aird  Staples, K elow na; A rth u r C. D. M. Rattray, new ly-elected Presi- 
t  IiSnder,'Kelowna; W illiam  P itt Ril- den t of the  B.C-F.G.A. A .,K . Loyd, 
■ ey, and Alexander McCallum, W in- T ree F ru its  General M anag^ jO lans 
.■-nipeg. The com panies involved to  leave^.on bis
' ‘w ere  Sales Service Ltd., L an d e r 
Co. Ltd., and Cascade F r u i t . ’i ^wUl  
.^.td,, Kelowna; Dolph Browne A. ^
■^^rrion; Browne Co., Ltd., Penti\;<^ X--;|To I^ ta u e  ,Lie“’]6i;^^
*a; Keremeos F ru its  Ltd., K e r e - p a r t y  w ill m eet Hon. 
Jo s ;, and 'Western Grow ers L td. T. TJ. Pafttillb, B ritish  Columbia 
ad Dominion F ru it Ltd., of W in- P rem ier.
ag.- ■ . — ------------- ----- -^------
11 four men and th e  accused VISIT FROM VICTORIA 
panies were acquitted  .of ti?e. ' P . 'Walker, 'D e p u ty  , Pro-vincial 
ges laid against them . Mr. Secretary  and Mrs. W alker, Victor- 
Ju stice  Robertson handed down a ia, are planning to come to Kel- 
leng thy  judgment w hich  m ay be pw na th is week to attend  the op- 
fo u n d  in  detail on Page 10 of th is ening of th e  new Kelow na General 
T urn  to Page 16, S tory 7 Hospital Unit.
New President
to l
ni*
Farmers Request City to Assist in 
W a r A gainst Dogs by Entering 
Special Sheep Protection
O rg an iza tio n  o l H o m e  
D e fe n c e  U n it H e re
President
Dr. L. t
■ 1-r*
^anton Chosien Chairman of Citizens’ 
Which will Organize; Voluntary Unit 
—W. bhugg Named Officer Commanding Actual 
Defence Gorps—More Than 200 Applications 
Received up to Wednesday to Join Corps—Ke­
lowna Lead Being Followed by Other Okanagan 
Centres—Mass Meeting of Veterans Galled by 
Canagian Legion Here is Driving Force in Valley
An o t h e r  step for'ward in the formation of a Voluntary Home Defence; Unit was taken last night at the second 
meeting of the citizens’ committee, appointed last week by the 
CAPT. DAVID M. RATTRAY Canadian Legion executive, when officers were chosen and 
Directors of the British Columbia decision made to forward the organization. Dr. L. A. C. Pan- 
Fruit Growers Association were un- ton was the unanimous choice of the committee as general
D. K. GORDON 
For the  past e ight years D. K.
anim ous on Saturday m orning in chairman of the unit and W . Shugg is to be in charge of the has been President of the
K elow na in  th e ir selection of Capt.
Groups Concerned Over Raids of Dogs 
Sheep, Poultry and Cattle — Delegation Seeks 
City’s Co-operation-^Dogs Destroy, Flowerbeds 
and Lawns and Scatter Garbage as Well as 
Spread Disease—Council Names Committee to 
Seek Objectives of Rural Group
D. M. R attray, Salmon Arm, as 
P resident, to  s u c c e ^  A rth u r K. 
Loyd, Kelowna, who would no t ac- 
O n  cept nom ination.
their defence unit proper as Officer Commanding, Kelowna Hospital Society B oard of
More than 200 applications had been received up to last Directors and has beep the  driving
iR. K. C. MacDonald, Provincial Minister of Agriculture, 
will officially open the new Kelowna General Hospital unit 
on Sunday next. May 26, in a brief but impressive ceremony 
arranged by the Kelowna Hospital Society Board of Directors. 
This handsome structure, pride of the Kelowna district citi­
zens, and the result of many months of careful planning, will 
be ready for occupancy after this week-end. Built at a cost of 
some $140,000, the new hospital is considered to be one of the 
most modern and complete institutions of its kind in Canada.
D. K. Gordon, President of the Kelowna Hospital Society, 
will call for silence at 3 o’clock on Sunday, May 26. Rev. C. 
E. Davis and Dr. W . W. McPherson, of St. Michael and All 
A ngels’ and the First United churches, Kelowna, will take the 
Scriptures and Prayer. Following will be the introduction ojE 
Dr. MacDonald by D n W , J. Knox, of Kelowna. Dr. Mac­
Donald’s remarks w ill be brief and following them a gold com­
memoration key will be produced and used to officially open 
the main entrance door for the first time.
----   ——-----------------------------------  The general public w ill be allowed
T \  r i i n r '  to  inspect the new hospital up toOLD FIRE ENGINE = p>»-  ^ ,-  Sunday, May 26, has been set
D1« A ifiplA -aside by the Dominion G overnm ent
■ as a National Day of P rayer, follow-
-----— ing the lead of King George in  de-
The m uch discussed firs t city fire claring the  sam e day as one of na- 
. 1 tional p rayer in  the U nited King-
engine will rem ain in the P ark  un- / is im perative th a t th e  ce r i-
til a  m ore suitable p lace t s  m ade nionies b e  kep t as_.brief, as, sim ple 
available, the City Coimcil decided and as dignified as possible, the  hos- 
cn  M onday night w hen it approved p ita l directors believe, 
of the  action of the P ark s Board in Also, as, there are m any patients 
having the old m achine placed on occupying the  old buildings, a quiet 
a concrete base and scraped in p re- cerem ony is essential, they  believe, 
paration for painting. Att^J^Pts w ere m ade .to hav e  P re-
This is the engine about w hich m ier T. ;D- Pattu llo  come to  Kelow- 
there has been so m uch discussion n a  for, the. opening ■ but Mr. P a ttu llo  
during  the past, year as to w hether has bebn called east, along, w ith  
it should be sent to San Francisco,, Hon. G. M. Weir, P rovincial Secre- 
as ' i t  was one of the  first engines tary; and Hon. John H a rt,' M inister 
of th a t city. T he action of the of Finance. They h a y e '^  express- 
Couiicil this week apparen tly  ends ed th e ir reg re t a t being u nab le  to  
the discussion. T urn  to  Page 9, S tory  6
N ew  Kelowna General Hospital 
Solid and Dignified W ith  Every 
Possible Precaution Against Fire
Retires
Th a t  the city should enter a proposed special sheep protec­tion area consisting of all South Okanagan provincial rid­
in g  east of Okanagan Lake was the proposal placed before the 
JiS^Souncil on Monday night by a delegation representing a 
of rural residents who seek the formation of such a dis-
T • t The delegation was composed of Mr. Alister Cameron 
”^ j  ^Mr. Gordon Herbert, representing a group of farmers 
have held several meetings regarding the formation of this 
‘ ■ Mr. Thomas W ilkinson was
was prevented by
w ho Al sheep protection  zone. . ino ;  
to have headed the delegation  but
30sal if carried  through,
A. K. LOYD PAD)w U  ♦Urniio^niif thP Rurround- T l *  A  J. ITL.MM7throughout the  surround 
f f  All dogs found roam ing
between sunset and sunrise 
shot on sight and the  licence 
various breeds of dogs w ill 
L ^Jn isiderab ly  increased
fflGH TRIBUTE 
FOR SERVICES
night following the printing of the appHcation form in The Building So Constructed that Minimum Number of
Steps Need be . Taken During Day—All Wards 
Located on Third and Second Floprs-^Many 
Modern Conveniences Included in Wards for 
Comfort of Patients-Administration Offices All- 
Located on Main Floor—Modern Self-C^peratirig 
Elevator arid Staircases Which Are Complete 
Units in Themselves for Fire Protection Connect 
Floors • '
Vice=President
Courier Advertiser on Monday evening. This application form w hen  the  new  hospital is op-
is carried on another page of this issue. ened on Sunday it  w ill m ean the
Although a t first it  was thought adian Legion, on the  authority  of compleUon of 
th a t the organization would only be the mass m eeting of ex-service fu l planning and ruu inng  
along the line of train ing  a defence m en held in  the Legion Hall last the p art of Mr. (j-oraon. 
un it for the purpose of protecting Thursday night.
property in th e  Kelowna district Last n ight the Citizens Cbmmit- 
from  any possible subversive a t-  tee ordered th a t a le tte r be despat- 
tacks on the p a r t of enemy aliens, ched to the M inister of National 
the project has now been broadened. Defence, backing up  a previous re- 
Those who cannot find the tim e solution sen t to O ttaw a asking tha t 
or are  not in fiLcondition to offer the  B.C. Dragoons be mobilized 
th e ir services from  a purely de- immediately as an in fantry  un it 
fence standjpoint, a re  being asked under the C.A.S.F. for protective 
to register anyw ay, so that they purposes as well as a training depot, 
m ay be used along other channels. But the com m ittee ordered a rid- 
O. St. P. A itkens has been ap- e r  that failing  the establishm ent of 
pointed C hairm an of Finance, R. such a perm anen t force in this dis- 
W hillis is in charge, of a Propagan- trict, the vo luntary  home de- 
da ^  Committee. Aid. J. H. Hotn is fence unit be issued w ith sufficient 
the choice for Chairm an of a n l n -  equipment to  take care Of the de- 
vestigation and Intelligence Com- fence of this district, 
m ittee. Although Mr. Shugg is a busy
These com m ittee heads may add  man, he has consented to be Officer 
to th e ir respective groups from  the Commanding the organization w ith- 
registration form s filed with the in  the un it which w ill actually p re ­
secretary. C itizen’s Qonunittee, c /o  pare to p ro tect this district. Di E.
Canadian Legion. Oliver w ill assist him  in secretar-
This Citizens Committee was ial work an d  w ill take care of a 
picked by the executive of the,C an- Turn to. Page 8, Story 9
^ ^ eron  told .the Coun^^t November, 1934, Arthur K.
j j je  * ^ , ,5®ssion of m e  B.C. IJo tirin c r P r e s id e n t  o f  B C  F G  Loyd, of Kelowna, has been a t theait''Bmenciment to  th e  sheep x v e tir in g  Jrre.sicient o  • • • .  ^ b c J ’ G-A reoresehta-
*“^UCtttactwas passed making it A. Given Life Membership and tiv^b^y for ’2,600 frait ^growers 
P^bte:to;set up speci^ ^^  TraveUing Bag— Capt. Rat-
? this' law. H e emphasized the . t-, , .
t that 6.C. only produced about tray Eulogizes
Y 'SL’b e r Sent of its mutton re
ARTHUR K. LOYD B. C. Junior Chamber Delegates
Gather H ere For Convention
from Kamloops to Creston. He — ——
retired  a t the  directors’ m eeting on ^  • nn
uuu. > ■ t t  m niiiro . _____  Saturday in Kclowna but W il l  caiTy Sixty Young Business Men
be m a ^ ^  “It is m y own personal opinion o '^ a f  G^.^eral M anager E xpected to  A ttend Sessions
to ® e r1  and" the ‘opinion; o T 'th e  executive F ru its Ltd., the  grower sales agency, 
rid  if th e  doe nuisance th a t a t no tim e in its history has ------—  -- ^
ODOR ELIMINATION
about j  . than  A  K. Loyd,’’ declared newly-
'support ^ ^   ^last week dogs elected President David M.' Rattray,
H e P o h ^ f  W o ? ^  to the  B.C.F.G.A. directors in  pay-
—  J" m g a glowing tribu te to the untir
in Kelowna on Friday and 
Saturday
A letter from  the Jun io r Board of
ver r i 00.00\>*'6 ®®orts the re tiring  president, m g th a t im m ediate steps should be .  ^ ^  Jun io r Board ■ of Ltd., the single selling agency, w ill
It. it aeaalona w ill ba spaajt b r ie f ly 'o n  M t I M  fru it to-
"The pen •was a  good 
J  J ^ n c e  costing over 
• HtlCt^  3 jcctod dTOllHCl 
h ad  been im nreSia'bie continuously since November, 1934. odor em anating from manholes
d ^  j ’buLdogs did get in. J l e  This tr ib u te  was paid in  the Ke-
A pproxim ately six ty  delegates 
from  all parts of, the  province will 
gather in Kelowna tomorrow, F ri­
day, May 24, fo r the tw o-day fourth  
annual convention of the B.C. Juii-
Cham ber of Commerce, being C ity Of KeloiAma..
eral M anager of
breakfast a t the Royal Anne Hotel, 
convention headquairters, a t 8.30 
o’clock on F riday  morning.
All convention business sessions 
a re  being conducted a t the Board 
of Trade rooms.^
At noon on FRday, President 'W.
t'lW'i
SO L ID  and dignified. Those tw o adjectives may rightly be used to describe the new Kelowna General Hospital unit 
which opens in Kelowna on Sunday next. May 26. T his hos­
pital is’ constructed solidly of reinforce(d concrete and every:,- 
possible precaution has been taken to ensure that a miriimui^^;|w. 
fire risk has been obtained. There is hardly any wood
entire building, apart from  the w indow  fram es, as reinfdi^i 
concrete, bricks 
exclu sively .
and h ollow  tile  have , been u sed
WSM
CITY MAY
FACE LEGAL
When one inspec^^ae^tet^ghos 
pital, the ordej-ly^^^^'^^Kf^ 
it is laid out points
which impne^s|§ji)^^^pisible at­
tempt #  extra
steps a n ^ ||e |’|l^^al= iay^t is neat 
and '
An the s^ond and
third i^ j^^Sj^^vealSi that thb -wards 
■ ■ are coi^!%i^ted: there. T he main
___ - T» f lo o r js 'd e v o te d  entirely  to  admirirPenticton W oman Seeks JJam-„jjgjj^ jjQj.j gjjjj specialty rooms and
ages as Result of Harvey.^ the kitchen; :
Street Accident .On ^the top two floors there are
_ ___  two three-bed wards and two four-
-J. HARRY b r o a d  , r i S . “tS
Chief lieu tenan t w ho has w orked ^  on Monday ^ f h t  when the th e  100-bed hospital -which
hand and glove w ith .P re s id e n t D. cil reS ^^ed  a H ar- h a /h e e n  so u rgen t a need fo r the
K. Gordon in p lanning  the campaign, pid W M clnnes solicitor, of P en - d istrict in  th e  past few  years. , - 
which r ^ u l te d  In  th e  acting on behalf of his. A ll corridors and w ards have a
W. Riddell, of the K f l o ^ a  Jun io r the  new  K elb«m a< 5ener^  Hospital, .j ,  M rs. 'Wiitifred Ali«e W illi- special m astic tile  flo o r/ covering 
Board, w ill welcome ^ ^ e  w siting jg -yice-President ;-Jv iL  quis and  Mr. Williams, of Penticton, ^w^ich is'springjr underfoot. S o ; w ell
delegates and  M ayor G. A. McKay is  also Ghaiim an. of Buildings and . . .  . . .  .-.A i.it.o....-:....
th e  com ers of Pendozi and
at 
Law -
i s t e  welcome Ahem S i r b ^ a l f o r th e  G r ^ d s  on the-B oard  of Uirectors. [^ ^ w h o * ^ c o S T ^ a c c e p L a
BC- Y IC E -?M  S c id e n t" ° 2 ^ Y ? o m  an a c
n rv  w  jognaid- W fiitham  vras in^ cident sustained by  Mrs. W illiams
icted is flooring th a t  the 
visitor w ill no t rea lize . th a t  solid 
re-inforced concrete lies underneath .
In Each iW^rd
fY* '•y.f'had lost th ree  of flve sheep lowna Board of T rade room s on Sat- rence and  „
month, including a $40.00 urday  m orning following the elec- by the Council on
rwo main s ssi s m oe s e x on ny  ine u w  xi n in- nieht of May 4th, between “Ihe wards are treated with/white
S i - : . - ™  A - S s S r u n :  S s S :  ' .............held  on
ram  wj 
T he 
ieron mi 
beyond 
w ere  city  
try  dogs
could no t replace. tion of president and executive of Monday night.
this district,"M r. Cam - the  association by directors repre- C ity Engineer Blakeborough re^
led, “w ere getting fa r  senting 2,600 grow ers from  Kara- ported th a t this m atter was already ^ h iie  'GeorgiT^Mofdion^^^ Secretary, 
ng.” Som e-of them  loops to  Creston in  th e  in terio r trite being attended. -to. w ill record the coiivehtioil m eet-
P resident of th e  B-C. Junior Cham­
ber, , - will preside a t  these sessipns
^  are all other rooms m: 
the hospital with the exception, ; 
the labor' and case teoms. Itoch 
has a tw6-dictaphone. systi^ iaj/te
held on Saturday morning. W ntpPbv'T^^^LTnt^A tio^^^^ proper^, she feU and sustained inJack Melville, of Vancouver,, on Friday evenmg but a  number HoteL by Third I n t ^ a ^ i^
I t  , s  aapaetad  .that th ey . «"<>_ Jton! 4M ah or. a x m y a t lm  a t  t l S ^ l n t ,  ^ i a  .m ^
d some were coun-, 
was a bunch ;of
fru it growipg a re a  
A n address was
The Ju n io r Board of T rade has mgs.
tendered Mr. , :^^itten the City Council stating ' Elaborate plans for the entertain- 
th a t it supports the resolutions and m ent of the visitors ;are being mr-
visitOrsT ............  .
w ill attend the  G yro Miay 24th his move « __
dance a t” th e  A quatic Club in the ed  th e  Canadian D ental Corps.
At, n ^ n  on Saturday, the Kelow- Among K elow na visitors
and  on May ; 7th 'w ro te the* c ity  Also, a  v  cWtor 
seeking financial consideration f o r ‘Wltich m ^j
shaded.: lamp.
' m iiJ m  Loyd which extended to him  a  life t t it t  t  l ti   t  t  i it  -  i  ar-r t,noon on  aturday, the elo - ong jveio na vMiwra w
M l l ^  roaHUn^ m em bership in the B.C.F.G.A., “as objectives, of the  Citizens Commit- ranged and fin a l details a re  bem g na Board of T rade is  tendering^a coast this w ^ k  is  H. S,tric t.
H e estim ati^’ 
T urn to
ihkt there  w ere 
S to ry  3
a grateful and enduring acknow- tee  in  regard  to th e  m atter of enem y completed today. 
T urn  to  Page 8, S tory  8 aliens.,. , commences , w ith
T he program  luncheon to the young business Wnson, 
a get-together Thirn to  Page 16, Branch of the C anadian Legion
a
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T iitJB S^A Y , MAY 2:ird, 1040
D iv id e d  A lle g ia n c e
“In this day and ace there can be no divided allec- 
iunce.” With these words a Fresno, California, judee 
last week denied United States citizenship to a man who 
adm itted  havinc said, "H itler is the best man In the 
w orld."
O ur Am erican friends have taken the a ttitu d e  that 
th ere  is no room in that country now for any m an who 
th in k s any foreicn dictator or sovereign is the “best in 
th e  world." For reasons of actual self-preservation, 
A m ericans are beginning to realize that they m ust insist 
on oneness of purpose, unswerving loyalty and courage­
ous readiness to defend American institutions.
And if that applies to the neutral United States, how 
m uch m ore should it apply to Canada, em broilt'd in war.
“Punch,” which has so well satirized life for more 
than  half a century, had a clever cartoon th e  other day. 
The English magazine had a cartoon showing Nazi rats 
by the score climbing on to a Norwegian w harf from 
a G erm an ship. It showed at a glance the story of a 
g reat treachery.
M ost countries in Europe are bothered w ith Nazi, 
rats. M any are try ing  to clean them out. Ita ly  is to ler­
ating them. But in Canada wo need a ra t cam paign of 
our own. ,
W e need it because ra ts in every part of Canada 
are  doing a w ork of treachery, spreading the disease of 
doubt and uncertainty, ju st as the four-legged ra ts  spread 
typhus and other pestilences.
R ats who tell us th a t it isn’t our war; who deny that 
we a re  fighting for freedom; who tell us we should not 
be helping Britain. Rats who take every advantage of 
insinuation and shady suggestion; who owe allegiance 
to som e clique, party  and system which w ould uproot 
everything that is Canadian; who sulk and hide and 
issue m imeographed propaganda; who use any  differ­
ences to spread their propaganda just as germ s seize 
upon an  open scratch or wound.
They m ay be Nazi rats, or they may be th e  Russian 
varie ty  or some other breed, bu t they’re  spreading dis­
ease, w hatever allegiance they claim or deny.
It is about tim e we rounded up our rats.
A nd probably it is about tim e we, rounded up our 
mice and rabbits, too—the parlor pinks, the “I ’m  not so 
sures,” the “We’re doing all rights,’’ and “Well, of course, 
it m ust be saids,”—and perhaps, too, its time w e rounded 
up and  put a little  speed into some- of our tortoises— 
the chaps in high places who seem a little  slow in get­
ting th e  wheels rolling at fu ll spieed.
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Valley during the next twelve monliis. It i,^ i inijieiutive 
that tiu‘ local dele/'.ation be able to say tliat il leprc- 
sents the industry and in enspowered to make agreements 
wjfJi the tfovernmeiit and carry Uiein out
But it cannot do this unless it has the tigned con­
tracts of the shippeis to give weight to its usi^crtiOns.
But trie .sriip()ei.s are riddling witilv Koine burns.
What niatli-rs small diflerences of opinion when tiif  
fu ture of the industry is at stake? Is Britain worryitig 
about the weaUii-r when (lie future of the world is ut 
stake on the baltlelleld.s of France and Belgium?
The sliii)i>er.s know they eventually will sign tlie 
eontrael for they realize their (;rowers demand it, but 
they apiiarcntly choose to m ark lime.
The pity of it i.s lliat the pre.senl is no tim e to 
play politics. Negotiations w ith governm ents are tick­
lish things at the best of times and the local delegation 
to  Ottawa needs every available ace in - its  liand next 
week if i t  is to obtain a satisfactory urrangernent for 
the benefit of the growers of this Valley. And if the 
agreem ent reached in  O ttaw a Is satisfactory for the 
growers, the shippers benefit directly also.
The present is no lim e for "nuisance bidding.’’ As 
strong a hand as possible should be dealt the delegation 
to Ottawa. If the Ottawa delegation does not obtain u 
satisfactory arrangem ent w ith the governm ent, the ship­
pers, like those neutral nations, will suffer through their 
d ilatory  tactics.
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I ek'i t i i t u t  1 vt di'tidctl thut the pohjiion <if geio-riiij 
m anager should not be eligible to be elected to the board 
of goveiDoiy. tiiey vveakeneit and not strengthened their 
organization a.s this action tended to divoiee Mr. Boyd 
from elufoc and intim ate coritjct witli the grov.eri; He 
is no longer one of their ilt'cttxl lepiefoentalives.
Tlie rea.sons for the decision are diflieult to imagine. 
Cerluinly the decision does not follow eslublislied busi- 
m*s.s practice a.s in m any large organizations the general 
m anager is also a director.
'I'he point, possibly, is a small one but it does seem 
a jiity that the jpow ers sliould fall to avail themselves 
of the furtluu' services of a man who undoubtedly has 
served their interests well during the  past few years. 
In failing to elect him  one of the governors tliey have 
removed liini from direct and Intim ate contact w ith the 
grower body and it is w ith the grow er body tha t Mr. 
Loyd's greatest strength  in the service of the Industry 
lies.
During the  past six years Mr. Loyd has proven him ­
self to be a sym pathetic listener, an astute diplomat, a 
wise counsellor, an able leader. Doubtless his abilities 
will be still a t the service of the grow ers should they
Welcome Visitors
Tid-s w e tk  Kelowna plays huid to four conventions 
oi cunfereiu cfo. The Fuclua ialic Coiigresa of the Diocese 
of Nel.-jon opened here yesterday and sJinuUaneously 
willi the Congress will be lield Uie fourth annual con­
vention of tlie Nelson Diocesan Council of tlic Catholic 
Women's League of Canada and the convention of the 
Catholic YouUi Organization of the Nelson Dioeese. On 
F iiday  and Saturday tlie B.C. Jun io r Chamber of Com- 
m t'ice vviJI gather here for its fourth annual convention.
Kelowna welcomes tlic delegates and other visitors 
to tliese eonventions. The people of tills city tru st that 
tile deliberations of Itie various bodies will be fruitful 
and lluit the delegate.? themselves will enjoy their stay 
in this city. Gutlicrings of this nature usually have 
crowded program s but it is to be hoped that tim e will 
be found to provide tlie visitors witii a glimpse of our 
jiurlc, our homes and our gardens as well as the fruitful 
country adjacent to the city.
Kelow na prides itself on being a “Friendly C ity”. 
This week would seem to be an excellent oppprtunity  
to dem onstrate the tru th  of that uppelallon. The repu­
tation for hospitality which this city enjoys should be 
considerably enhanced tills week through the efforts of 
every person in the city to m ake our guests tru ly  
welcome.
i'/t*
Belief in Victoi
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
N o  C om bine
W e Came Through Days as Dark in the Last War. 
Canada Must Re-double Her Own Effort.
In Vancouver on Monday, Mr. Justice Robertson 
handed down his decision in the  famous combine case, 
finding the accused “Not Guilty."
T here will be general satisfaction throughout the 
Valley that a decision In this case has now been reached, 
It has dragged its  tortuous way through periods of In­
vestigation and tria l for over two years and its settlem ent 
w ill be something of a relief for all parties concerned, 
During those two years the fru it industry  has u n d er­
gone a change and the organization of B.C. Tree F ru its 
Ltd. as the single selling agency has elim inated the pos­
sibility  of such a situation occurring again. P rivate  ship­
ping houses no longer control the deal and thus the 
grow ers are protected from  the possibility of any m a­
chinations of unprincipled shippers w hile the shippers 
them selves a re  protected from  any unw arran ted  charges.
The court’s decision w ill give the growers satis­
faction through the knowledge that over a period of 
years they w ere not being deliberately gyped for the 
benefit of large pra irie  ■ distributors.
Locally the m any friends of Mr. Staples and Mr. 
Lander, the tw o local m en w ho w ere accused of being 
parties to the combine, w ill rejoice th a t their faith  has 
been justified, w hile Mr.' S taples and Mr. Lander m ay 
tak e  satisfaction from the fact that during  their long 
period under a cloud they w ere rich in the staunch and  
loyal support of m any friends.
T h e  H o s p ita l
On Sunday next the  directors of®'the Kelojvna G en­
eral Hospital a re  holding open house th a t a ll the people 
of th e  Kelowna district m ay have an opportunity  to visit 
R ats, mice, rabbits, tortoises—quite a m enagerie to and, inspect the  new hospital building. Im m ediately afte r
The only th ing a person can do 
in the present d ark  hour is to keep 
believing that w hat we did in 1914 
and in 1918 we can do again in 1940. 
The Germ an attack  has attained a 
violence and w eight which has as­
tonished even the most astu te ob­
servers. But so it did in  1914, when 
the Germ ans com pletely surprised 
the  French by the  num ber of. In­
fantry divisions w hich they w ere 
able to  throw  in to  th e ir first great 
th ru st through Belgium, which ro ll­
ed rig h t up to the  gates of Paris 
before it was through back in  the
Whison Woodsldo
an unheard-of w eight of artille ry  and launched the g reat­
est a ttack  in th e  history of the w orld against the junction 
of the B ritish and F rench  arm ies before Amiens. For 
three weeks the  B ritish  w ere pressed steadily back to­
wards the  sea, until Haig issued his fam ous ‘.‘Backs to 
the Wall” message and the Germ an d rive  was finally 
halted.
So once again these am azing and diabolically effici­
en t m ilitarists have been able to throw  m ore tanks, more 
planes and m ore m en into their vast offensive than the 
best-inform ed or m ost pessimistic had expected, and 
have rolled righ t through defences w hich it was con­
fidently expected would hold them. It is plain now tha t 
we assumed a ll too com placently th a t tim e was on our 
side last w inter. T im e is  only on your side if you use 
it, and while w e mooned over plans to fight a th ree or 
a seven years’ w ar and w ere certain  w e m ust w in  “in 
the  end,” the  Germ ans w ere  preparing furiously fo r a 
three to  seven weeks’ w ar w hich would be the end of 
everything as fa r as we. w ere concerned. W hile we 
dawdled and afforded ourselves the  lu x u ry  of a two- 
months election squabble, the  enem y w orked night and 
day train ing  pilots and soldiers and p iling  up planes and 
tanks. Let it  be a b itte r  lesson to us.
As fa r  as helping to  w in this battle, th ere  is little  
tha t Canada can do. W e a re  too late  fo r it. We can only
look resolutely beyond it and while others hold the front 
line for us double and redouble our efforts to p repare 
m en a n d 'm a te r ia l to fill the gaps which It w ill leave 
and to  p u t over our own victory offensive of some 
m onths hence. And I would ju st like to say this for 
any who th ink  tha t our fortunes are not tied up  in an 
Allied victory, and th a t if the worst comes to the w orst 
Uncle Sam will protect us. Good old Uncle Sam has 
daw dled around even worse than some others. The 
United S tates could, in a year or so, turn  out a g reat 
num ber of planes. B ut it has not launched a battleship 
for tw enty  years and w ill not have a new one in  com­
mission u n til 1942. I t  would take th ree years, according 
to outspoken Am erican generals, to build out the arm y 
and arm  it w ith m odern weapons. Even then, I  th ink  
it would be only a blindly patriotic American w ho w ould 
claim fo r th is arm y a m ilitary genius or trad ition  in 
any w ay com parable to  the German. Just reflect th a t 
a fte r th ree  years of w arning and a year and a half of 
participation in  the last w ar the Americans w ere not 
able to  pu t any artille ry  or completely equipped aero­
planes of th e ir  own into the field and th a t their mass of 
raw  troops could m ake little  headway against the G er­
m ans until th e  very  end, and then urge your local M em ­
ber of P arliam ent to push Canada’s w ar. effort fo r all 
he is w orth. ,
The th ing we have to hold on to during the present 
battle  and the  thing which is sustaining our b rave de­
fenders is the  knowledge tha t the enemy is throw ing 
everything h e  has into sudden victory, and th a t if w e 
can halt him  and hold him  in the  ensuing days and 
weeks, our un tim ate victory is assured, m any m onths 
aw ay though it  m ay be. H itler is recklessly expending 
his long-accum ulated stores of tanks, planes, m en and 
m aterial in a frank  and colossal gamble fo r “ world 
power or dow nfall.” He has to w in NOW, put Belgium, 
F rance and B ritain  righ t out of commission. We have 
only to hold. Let us rem em ber that. Should w e be 
driven out of Belgium, should we lose the C hanhekport? 
and the  N orth of France, we can still , win, provided t h e '' 
F rench A rm y has not been cut to pieces and destroyed 
and w e have brought th e  Germ an attack  to a standstill.
T urn  to  Page 15, Story 2
THE OTllEK DAY I HAD a p n v iew  of the no 
hofpitai. It was a peisonaJiy conducted lour by-Wy,,. 
o ther than tlie Chainnaii of the Board, p. - GortJ^,, 
birubclf. We spent nearly two hotui^-Wandering aiKsful 
ttic new building and savvcviT ytiling  from the 
room to ti’-e boa.rt^ T'Xsfn all that goc'® in
. . .  I had heaidj a great deal about tin's new building 
wbieb is goiiu: fo play such an iinporlan) part In the 
life of this city,\ but ui my w ildest vi^ectatlons 1 had 
never envisaged 4  hospital in a eil^^HTs size as complete, 
as inorlern and as attractive as
ed this week-end. One u  g,,ld U.ul it will bo
the inost modern andj'.^ .g t „aspitul west of the
G ie a t Lakes. I ^«J^ays accepted that sluternent w ith 
m y tongue In^iry Lakes”
covers m tij. territory and there are several
i^li^lty fine cities mucli larger tliun Kelowna w ithin that 
radius. Bul they said "west of the G reat Lakes” and 
th a t was alright w ith me. B ut now I alb not so sure 
th a t their statem ent erred not in overstatem ent but un­
derstatem ent. I doubt if there  Is a finer hospital In a 
ity this size In the whole of Canada and very few better 
 ^j' any  of the Canadian cities . . . .  That was w hat my 
P*'view under the guidance of the genial and quietly 
chairm an of the board did to me . . . .  
r  p m
VoRDS CANNOT GIVE AN adequate p icture of the 
jhiftitutlon. One should go and sec it for himself.
. 1?V® opportunity to do It next Sunday when 
house fo r a few hours before the new bulld- 
, Massed Into service . . . .  This, then. Is no place 
thougP^i ^  tell you about the  new building. Perhaps, 
niight suggest one or tw o things to look for 
w through next Sunday . . . .
uy . r  p m
YOU WILL B ij •'«t;^r e STED  in the  in ter-depart­
m ental communication s y a _ ,  is going to  save
the nurses m any, m any w eary steps o-h a g reat deal 
of time. The chairm an of the board may call some 
o ther nam e but it Is essentially the sam e system 
all large firms use to call from  one departm ent to 
other. Ih  this case the patient lying in his bed sinpjy. 
presses a little  button which signals the nurse on d^jy 
a t the floor desk. She speaks in to  a m icrophone 
is heard  by the  patient through a sm all loudspefj^gj. 
beside the  bed. The patient ju s t answers in a nojjjjgj 
voice and the nurse can ascertain w hat he desires 
com ihg into the room. In o ther words, an  ordinarj 
w ill now  require  ju st about half the  num ber of sttpg 
to  answ er. And w ill the nurses love that! . . . .  I t is w»n 
to  no te  the  brightness and cheerfulness of every oni’ qj 
th e  rooms. Some hospital rooms are so depressing -^at 
i t  is a  w onder th a t any  person ever recovers in tht.j, 
B u t n o t so these of th e  new Kelowna building. The war,j 
furnishings a re  com fortable and  attractive w ithout be- i 
ing  elaborate. The m attresses appear to  inv ite  sleep. 
A t least they , did to  m e th a t Sunday morning. In this 
respect th e y  are-essentially  different from  other hospital 
m atoesses I  have know n . . . ' .  You w ill be intrigued 
w itli, th e  washup and scrubup rooms, the  d iet kitchens^ 
"and th e  sterilizing rooms. Then there is the laundry 
shoot w h ic h 'q u ite  fascinated D. C. Paterson (One-T) 
w ho w anted to  know  the w hy and  w herefore of w hat -  
looked like some w aste spaice in  connection w ith the  
shoot. The chairm an of the board gave him  the answ er^ 
T-’liS iSiUldry shoot, .incidentally, is so constructed thaj
a h igh  pr^ 
be thorous
rb i&IS
ly washed
jJbe tu rn ed  in to  it  th a t it mp.„
jtFperiodically . The kitchen
. keep an  eye on.
- ■ B u t the events of the past week in this city  indicated 
that w ary  and suspicious eyes are watching th e  m enag­
erie. T he meetings held here  w ere bu t a m anifestation 
of th e  realization th a t the defence of Canada begins at 
home, in  the hom e circle w ith  its cherished traditions, in 
, the hom e town and the hom e province; that every  last 
man, wom an and child from  now on m ust be Canadian 
in  his h ea rt and Canadian in  his actions or be account­
able to  his neighbors who are. ’
T his paper said last Septem ber tha t it believed m any 
of the alien residents of this d istrict did not desire to. 
see H it le r . w in this w ar and it still b e lie i^ _ th a t m any 
of these people are passionately' desirous of an  A l l i^ .  
victory. To these people m ust go pur sympathy, for 
theirs is a difficult lot w ith the finger of unjust suspicion 
being pointed, at them. •
• B ut the cold, hard  fact that many people working 
against this country and cheering every enemy victory 
are free  to come and go as they will, cannot be ignored. 
I t  is these people who should be rounded up and put 
■ in  a p lace  of safe keeping. And, unfortunately, they are 
not all form er citizens of enemy countries.
B u t in our ra t hun t w.e should be careful th a t the 
gun does not .go off and shoot off our own foot. A . suc­
cessful h u n ter requires a cool head. Authorities, if they 
. requ ire  assistance,. should be assisted-by all means^ but 
we w an t no mob hysteria, no K lu Klux K lan episodes 
here;
This w ar is being fought to preserve democracy. Mob . 
hy.steria and the attacking of persons because they  are 
of a d ifferent nationality or hold a different v ie w ' are 
. the very  things against which we are fighting. We do 
■Jfov^not w an t to  make a travesty of democracy in the 
'vT “^ ^i?kanagan.
there are other m ethods of dealing w ith the
The authorities
th e  open house the hew  addition to the institution will 
commence its service to  th e  people of this district. • 
The record of the  Kelowna G eneral Hospital during 
th e  past th irty -tw o years is one of w hich to  be proud. 
A rticles in this issue gi,ve some conception of the p ro ­
gress achieved since the hospital was first opened. The 
story  is a record of achievem ent in w hich m any m en 
and women have combined th e ir efforts to  product such 
a splendid result. Individually  and collectively the  
board of directors, the m edical staff, the  members of 
the  women’s hospital auxiliary, arid o ther auxiliary  
organizations have given liberally  of their time and 
ta len t to  the. hospital’s welfare, while o ther organizations 
throughout the district have realized the value of the 
institu tion and suisported it generously.
T h e  hospital now is one of the  finest in the West, 
and, w ith the excellent w ork of a fu lly  trained and 
capable staff of nurses and the  equipm ent available 
•there, will assist the science of medicine in-the treatm ent 
of diseases which afflict hum anity  and skilled surgeons 
in  repairing in juries resulting from accidents,
D uring the years the Kelowria hospital has reflected 
th e  grow th of this com m unity and from  tim e to  tim e 
changes and alterations have been m ade necessary by 
the  increased dem and for hospitalization. Extensive and 
im portan t as these 'have been in the past, the past year’s 
achievem ents a re  the most outstanding on record and 
w ill m ake it possible for patients to be given the utmost 
in efficient service and care. This; is this one aim the
?g e th e  housew ife envious. I t  is on
In Bygone
(From  the  files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
- Thursday, M ay 19, 1910
“ The C entral O kanagan Lands, Ltd., sold $11,000 
w orth of land in G lenm ore (Dry V alley tha t was) last 
week to Vancouver purchasers;”
' * • •
“W. Scott m ade his first trip  of the seasbn w ith  his 
automobile stage on Saturday, and w ill m aintain fh e -  
service until fa ll ra ins force him  to take to  horse traction 
again.”
♦ « *
“The new siren on the  Pow er House was pu t into 
. action on Tuesday evening to  sound the alarm  for fire 
practice, and m ade m ost unearth ly  noises, running a 
scale ,of its own. It should be very effective as a fire 
signal.” .
“In answ er to an advertisem ent inserted  in the ‘H ali­
fax  H erald’ and the ‘Toronto Globe,’ the  Kelowna School 
Trustees have received 45 applications fo r positions on 
the  teaching staff. The m ajority  o f ; th e  applicants are 
university graduates and possess B.C; certificates.”
“Through the enterprise of E. A. Agur, of Sum m er- 
land, w ho is in itia ting  a new m otor stage line on Mon­
day next, M ay 24th,’ it  w ill be possible for residents of 
Kelowna to -leav e  here af 9 am ., and reach Vancouver 
the. sam e n igh t at 1.15 p.m. Connection will be  made 
with the  K.V.R. at West Sum m erland station, and th e  
service w ill be daily  except Sunday.”
“ A strong-gale from  the south blew all day long on 
Monday and m ade conditions in town very unpleasant 
w ith th ick  clouds of dust which penetrated everywhere. 
L ittle  local' .damage of any ex ten t is reported. T he top 
of a-cottonw ood tree, near the  drinking fountain on the  
P ark  esplanade, broke off and fell across the electric 
light and telephone w ires which parallel the promeriade, 
bringing them  down. I t is rum ored tha t part of a garage 
at Penticton w as blown down, and some damage was also 
experienced a t O kanagan Centre, bu t, considering thri 
strength of the  wind, the Okartagan seems, to have es­
caped qu ite  lightly.”
P racticab ility  of the Big Canyon as a route for the 
' . " * projected east side road between Naram ata and Ke-
“Halley’s com et is proving a ran k  disappointm ent lowna was established by a reconnaissance undertaken 
to those who have been stealing the early  hours of m o m -. by a p arty  com prising W. W. Gwyer, District Engineer 
ing from, slum ber to  gaze 'upon  this m uch-heralded won- H. C. W hitaker, P.L.S., R. J. McDougall, editor of the 
d e r of the skies. We have not yet discovered any one Penticton H erald, all of Penticton, and D. Good, a  settler 
d irectors have kept constantly in  view  in all th e ir efforts who can conscientiously go into rap tures over the ‘m ag- on the east side of the lake, north  of Naramata. Mr, 
throughout the years, in  building up this institution. nificent spectacle!.” McDnufTaii nnhiicVio/i nn u:-------—
,B u t
'tuch are  griawing a t our vitals, 
tfdte every precaution to see that their activities
riped ou^ and those persons who th ink th a t some 
or nation is the “best in th e  w orld” 
should^j^jJJJJl^ ifC'B'jplace of safe keeping. Mr. M ackenzie 
K in g s Mdfc6sKrini.^Barliament on Monday would seem 
to  m d iii te -  tfi& r'iU ^^h th o n ties  a re  fully alive to the 
situation m easures a re  being taken to
nullify any  activities in this country.
B ut the people of ilplk.^;g!)tmtry are now in a mood for 
m ore th an  words. ,
It is only a m atter of^about two months since the  
Defence of C anaaa Regulations w ere the subject of vi-. 
cious attacks during  th e  election campaign. As Mr, L a­
pointe, has pointed out, they w ere then considered too 
harsh; now  they a re  criticized as being too lenient. 
Tl^us does public opinion change.
B e  th a t as it may, th e  tim e has come w hen those 
not in  sym pathy w ith th e  traditions arid form of govern­
m ent in  th is country should be placed w here they  can 
do  no  harm , nor h inder Canada’s w ar effo»;t.
“In  th is  day and age th e re  can be no divided allegi­
ance.”
The official opening of the new  building b n  Sunday 
w ill m ark  the commencement of a new  era in  the history 
of th is valuable institution.. T he hospital is definitely not 
a corrimercial undertaking blit is a public service spread­
ing its influence over the en tire  cen tral Okanagan. It 
renders a hum anitarian  service which cannot be estim ­
ated  in  dollars and cents and the  new building will play 
an  increasingly im portan t p a rt in the fight agairist sick­
ness and disease. L e t us rem em ber w ell the  im portant 
ro le  to  be played by the hospital in  bringing relief to 
the  sick and in jured  of this com m unity, as w e participate 
on Sunday in the  cerem onies w hich will m ark  th e  open­
ing of a new era in  th e  hospital’s career.
In an advertisem ent in this issue th e  C entral O ka­
nagan Lands, Ltd,, announces , th a t from  several hundred 
names suggested to replace the  undesirable title  of Dry 
Valley the following w ere chosen as the favorites:. G len­
more, Gleneden, Hom elands and. F ru itarea . A vote 
of the judges w as taken  w hich resulted in  a tie  on , the 
names G lenm ore and Gleneden, and, on a fu rther vote 
being naken, G lenm ore was declared the w inner. Three 
persons sent in  the  nam e finally chosen, Mrs. R. A. W alk­
er, Mrs. John M orrison and Mr. G. M artin, among whom 
the prize of $100 was equally, divided.
The W estbank correspondent rem arks: “There a re  
now tw enty-six children on the rolls of th e  townsite
oug ll published a account of the trip  in his paperi 
of w hich th e  following is a condensation.
“Engineer G w yer’s mission was to investigate the 
canyon, which, it was reported, would furnish an  ex­
cellent grade fo r a n o rth  and south highway, thus ob­
viating the prohib itive cost of a  roadway along the rocky 
shoreline. This canyon is several miles inland from  
Squally Point and is about four m iles in  length. Level 
as a floor fo r th e  m ost part, it furnishes a splendid loca­
tion for a scenic roadway. I t is not m ore than a hundred 
yards w ide a t  any point, and the  towering walls rise  
in some places to  a height of 1,500 feet above the  level 
bottom.
“Em erging from th e  canyon at either erid, one steps 
on to  a grass-clad- shoulder of a h ill 600 feet up  from  
the lake. F rom  this em inence there  is an expanse of
A . K. Loyd
Shippers Holding Out
Since early  in  M arch negotiations have been going 
; on abou t the  contract betw een the shippers and  B.C. 
■ T re e 'F ru its  Ltd. through \yhich th e  1940 fru it  crop will 
b e  haildled. A fter several general meetings the  shippers 
appointed a committee to study the  final d ra ft of th e  
contract and  th is  crim n^ttee sat w ith officials of T ree  
F ru its an d  ironed out th e  final differences.
- T he contract has been forw arded to the various shlp-
Possibly no m an in this valley has ever received 
such sincere and laudatory tribu tes as those paid by the 
, grow ers’ representatives last week to  th e  re tiring  p re­
siden t of the  B.C.F.G.A., A. K. Loyd. And, possibly, 
no  m an has deserved 'those  tribu tes more.
M r. Loyd has served as president of th e  fru it grow ­
ers’ organization since 1934 and during his term  of office 
has held a steady hand on the destinies o f,th e  organiza­
tion, guiding it  surely and porttively tow ards the^ goal 
w hich he envisaged for it—th e  control of the industry 
, by  th e  growers. •
^ U nder Mr. Loyd the B .C J’.G.A. has steadily  gained 
th e  confidence of the growers. I t is debatable w hether 
i t  was the  organization itself o r the m an a t the helm 
in  whom  the grow ers of this Valley have th e ir con­
fidence. Certain, it  is tha t during  m any hectic periods 
they  looked to  him  for? leadership ari,d his sane comiiion- 
sense leadership, untiring, self-effacing effort arid per­
sonal sacrifice w ere always a t the  call of the organization 
w hich he  served as president.
T he growers, perhaps, could have paid  Mr. Loyd 
no  greater-com plim ent than to  ask  him  to  assume tha t casual assistance. F our new  rnen w ere secured the fol- 
position about which th ere  has been so m uch contro- \ ^ 3 l l y  " o b S d ® ^  the  com plem ent w ere
school and the  building is taxed  to  its  fu ll capacity, so blue lake and  m ountain for m any miles. Undoubtedly 
there  m ust be some fam ilies in  W estbank a fte r all, a l- the  box canyon, w here there  a re  some rock bluffs 
though some people seem to  th ink  we are  all very  w ild which rise absolutely sheer from  the bottom for 700 feet 
bachelors, in  fac t half-Siwashes.” or a t e ither end  of the deep valley, there  is much beau tv
; • * for the  tourist.
“The canyon grade would not be m ore than one per 
cent, with, com paratively no expensive, : construction 
whatsoever. A t the northern  end a six per cent grade 
would bring  th e  road down to Okanagan Mission. A 
better grade still could be  obtained w ith m ore expense 
The chief cost would be a t th e  southern end above the 
Good pre-em ption. In  order to connect up w ith the 
Paradise Ranch road end, it would be necessary to  do 
considerable rock  work, although a good grade could 
be found w ithou t difficulty.
“F or the  tw enty-odd miles of road necessary to  con­
nect up O kanagan Mission and Paradise Wharf, the to tal 
expense w ould probably  ru n  to  $225,000. Kelowna people 
who have been in te r^ t in g  them selves in  the project 
. adm it tha t th ere  is no  possibility of this highway being 
built as a  local north  and  south road, b u t they  claim  if  
the F rase r Canyon rou te  is selected fo r the  transprovin­
cial road, the  Kelow na-Penticton road w ill become a 
necessity, as undoubtedly the  transprovincial highw ay 
would, ru n  from  Kam loops to  Vernon and-'dow n the 
Okanagan, and th e  Kelow na ferry  would be. inadequate 
for through tourist traffic.
“T he trip  tak en  th is w eek dem onstrates that an  east 
side road bn good grades, bu t aw ay from  th e  w aterfront 
rock, is qu ite  practicaBle, th a t th e  canyon offers a i i ' ^ -  
cellent route, th a t splendid v iew s; of lake anfi m ountain 
can be obtained, tha Kelowna and Penticton would be 
brought into as close touch as Penticton and Osoyoos, for 
instance, and th a t the cost is by no m eans prohibitive, 
assuming th a t such a road  became p a rt of the transproH 
vincial highw ay.”
The new rifle range on K nox M ountain was opened 
w ith  a practice oh Thursday, M ay 12. M any of the  m em ­
bers of th e  Rifle Association w ere busy and w ere unable 
to  be present—“every one is busy these prosperous days,” 
says the  account Of the event—and only six riflemen took 
p a r t in the  shoot. High score over the  200, 509 and 600 
yards distances was 32, 30, 25—87, m ade by  C. H. Jam es.
; t w e n t y  y e a r s  ag o
' Thursday, May 20, 1920
“The c e l^ ra te d  Mrs. P ankhurst, wom en’s suffrage, 
leader, was a passenger on th e  north-bound steam er, 
en rojite to  lecture a t the  C hautauqua n t  V ernon this 
week. A s she w as engaged in  disposing of h e r b reak ­
fast while the s team er w as a t the  wharf, th e  people on 
th e  dock w ere no t vouchsafed a  glimpse of h e r intellec­
tual countenance.”
I * • •
“I t was reported , on Thursday, th a t the  freigh t hand­
lers on the  ‘Sicamous’ had gone on s trik e  in  sym pathy 
w ith  their b re th ren  oi th e  coastwise service, bu t i t  seems 
th a t they got tired  of th e  job and ju st naturaU y quit 
on the  south-bound voyage, paying th e ir  fares to  P en ­
ticton from  Okanagan C en tre  and exercising the  p riv ­
ileges of passengers in  regard  to  their usual w ork. 'The 
result was th a t th e  freigh t handling here  on Thursday 
afternoon was carried  ou t by th e  local staff and some
the ground flobtfoahd, to a laym an’s eyes, is yery  comp.'g^g 
The fea tu re  in  th e  kitchen w hich seems to tickle _^ 'jg 
fancy of the chairm an of the board is the fact that 
ice m achine and the  big cooking stove are cheek by *4wl. 
This cooking stove is said to b e  soriiething new. O f^aig . 
lish design it w ill use only a scuttle of coke a day and 
w ill rad ia te  little  or no heat. Dish-washer, refrigerator 
room  and a dozen sm all gadgets w ere all fu lly  explained 
. . . . Both Mr. Gordon and the  m atron seemed quite  ^
tick led  w ith  the  ■ elevator. The fo rm er w as most apol- 
ogetic wheri on one of the trip s th e  m achine did n o t/  
level off quite accurately a t one of th e  floors. Comparing 
th e  elevators in  the new  and old buildings is a fa ir illus­
tration  of the difference in the tw o structures in  evei^ 
p articu la r . . . . As I  rem em ber it there  a re  no warjg ' 
'on th e  ground floor. There is the  m atron’s o fficcy^g  
secretary ’s office, the. board room, th e  X -ray room 
womeri’s aux iliary  w ork  room, the kitchen, the 
dining room,: th e  sub-staff , dining room, th e  nar^ j|g_  
room, and aliother roorii which I  believe is fo r pat.„j^^, 
clothing . . .  . There is a  small alcove which is a pjb]jc 
w aiting place but, if criticisrii is to  be made, i t  4ould  
seem to  m e tha t th e  w aiting public is not too w ell ta-.^j^ 
care of. That is only .an impression. B ut I  cannot reg /|^ 
any place for prospective fathers, unless they  a re  s ^ _  
posed to  pace up and down th e  long m ain ..corridor. 
im pression is th a t there  is usually quite a lot of p l ^ . 
w aiting going on in  m ost hospitals and it does not seei.,. 
qu ite  righ t that one should be asked to  w a it in  the 
hallw ay, even if a cha ir or tw o is provided. P r t  
I w ill be  told by some m em ber of the  board tCC j  am 
a ll w et on this subject. Probably I  am  and I  am wjjjjjjg 
to be  corrected . . . .
r  p m  '
THE X-RAY ROOM WAS qu ite  as fascinaj-^jjg gg 
it was interesting. H ad th e 'o p p o rtu n ity  of s^ in g  the 
m achine in  use and w hat a hand and w rist lojjjg^ jjj^g 
w hen seen by the m achine and la te r there was jhe plate 
of a broken arm . The X -ray m achiine looks vety simple 
to  operate  bu t from  stories I have heard  soif^one else 
is qu ite  a t liberty  tp do it  in m y stead . . ; . ’
• r  .p .m , -
THE BOARD BLUNDERED in  one respect, Q^^g 
the p riva te  wards—the most expensive room in  th^ jjouse 
I  believe—is num bered thirteen. Now I ask  yo^ 
w ould w ant room 13 in  a hospital of all places, j^^g 
board expects this room  to earn any  revenue they  ghQui,j 
m ake haste to  change tha t num ber tou t suite ,
■T P ’ rat '
THE LIGHTING IN  THE operating room  ar. j^ j^^g 
case-room is som ething which should be noticed. Indirect 
lighting fixtiures placed flush to  th e  ceiling d irec / g ggfj
11
‘ 11 ' i ■ 'l,";'
’ V'l
flood of ligh t to th e  required  positions “peaking
[" w hich t o ^  
little  th in ^   ^
br-stoppera -«
m y fancy 
w hich hold
of ligh ts, the  switches throughout the  buildiijg drew  
favorable comment from  the chairm an of t '^g 
^ e y  a re  absolutely .sbundless. T here is no when 
the  l i ^ t  is s w itc h ^  bn  and off . . . . 1
- . ■ . r  P 'm
, ANOTHER LITTLE GADGET
. . . .  funny, isn’t  it,, how  i t  is the 
"  ^  You know,the  h tt le  jiggers w hich prevent a  door trom '^gjgg  jjg^^
bang against th e  w all behind it, H iese  a re  hollow 
ru b b er cones and w hen struck  by  th e  door th^ g ^  
the  cone is forced b u t  and  the slam  of th e  |g cush­
i o n ^  even m ore by the soHd ru b b e^ ^ ^ ^  I  can 
thirik of one br tw o dtrors w here I  w o u ld ^ I  -i,,,,’
them  installed  and they  a re  not in  th e  e ither I
can im agine these w ill be a  blessing to  tC^^***^ euner. i
These a re  b u t a  few  of th e  things
You w ill see m any others on S u n d a^ ^ i™ P
the new  building . . .  . when you visit
m  f
I
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'iHrK.'rl-'AV, MAY 23, TWO T H E  K E L O W N A  C O L fK IE K P A G E  T H R E E
H osp ita l H as In teresting H isto ry
H o s p ita l W a s  First 
O b je c t iv e  o f T ho se  
W h o  F o u n d e d  C ity
George C. Rose Traces H istory  of Kelowna General 
H ospital Since F irs t U nit was Form ed in 1908—  
“M other” Lequime was Depended Upon as Only 
Person w ith  Knowledge of Remedies in F irs t 
Days of O kanagan Mission Settlem ent—Price 
Ellison, M.L.A., T hought Kelowna and V ernon 
Could H ave Shared One H ospital—F irs t U nit 
Could Accommodate 19 P atien ts—Miss M cKillop 
F irs t M atron—X -Ray E quipm ent F irs t P u r­
chased in 1919
Great War Period Was Dilficult Financial Time
(By G furj'e C. Rose)
U NTIL the advent of air transportation furnished a means of 
obtaining succor in emergencies, the lot of the pioneer in 
the vast and scantily populated areas of Western and Northern 
Canada was rendered additionally hard when he became the 
victim of sickness or accident. Hence the need of skilled medi­
cal aid and nursing care has ever been in evidence, and it is a 
creditable feature of Canadian life that, as soon as a growing 
community feels that it’ can undertake the necessary financial 
responsibility, a hospital is one of the first public objectives 
sought to be achieved.
Prc-M edical Times an honored and beloved citizen, the
T he first settlem ent a t Okanagan community was largely deendent 
Mission, as the Kelowna d istric t eases of illness upon the good 
was then described, dates back to  offices of "M other Lequime, kind- 
eighty years ago, and for over ly French pioneer, whose know- 
th irty  years thereafter the services Edge of homely rem edies often 
of a resident physician were not proved of value, 
available. Until the arrival of Dr. The townsite of Kelowna was es- 
B. F. Boyce, who is still w ith  us, tablished during the w in ter of 1891-
92, but the infant town rriadc such 
slow growth wlUuii the next ten 
years tiiat the tensus of ISKU credited 
it witli a populsiUon of only 201. 
Soon thereafter, however, subdivi­
sion of ieversl large ranches and 
InstaliatJon of irrigation systems 
brought u large influx of new set­
tlers. and w ithin tw o or th ree years 
the necessity of u m easure of self- 
goveriirnerit becam e apparent. And 
so it eatne about that on May 4, 
1!)0.'>, Kelowna tlien num bering 
about six hundred souls, was Incor­
porated us a city.
rian iilng  Itcgius in  1905
.Simultaneously with incorporation 
the m atter of a public hospital had 
been kept In view. Tliere was a 
small private cottage hospital, but 
of course it could not provide for 
indi;;ent cases and its facilities were 
very limited. The movem ent cry­
stallized into a m eeting held on 
August 15, 190.5, a t which w ere p re­
sent Messrs. E. Weddell. D. Lloyd- 
Jones, D, W. Sutlierland, T. W. S tir­
ling, T. Lawson. D. W. Crowley and 
E. M. C arrutliers. Several suitable 
sites liaving been blTered and consid­
erable sutns of money promised, it 
was decided to place tlie m atter be­
fore the public and invite general 
co-operation. It was considered that 
a minimum fund of $5,000 would be 
necessary to insure success of the 
scheme, and it was agreed to ask 
a num ber of persons to act as col­
lectors. Messrs. Weddell, Lloyd- 
Jones and S tirling  consented to act 
as provisional directors for the fund, 
with the first-narncd as secretai-y.
Subscriptions collected and pro­
mised uj3 to Nov. 23, 1905, totalled 
$1,007.20, and thereafter slow but 
steady progress \vas made towards 
accumulation of the  money neces­
sary to insure a proper start.
Hospital Society Incorporates
At a meeting of subscribers held 
on July  12, 1906, it was decided to 
incorporate under the Societies Act 
as the Kelowna Hospital Society, 
and the following provisional d irec­
tors were appointed: Mesdames T.
W. Stirling, W. C. Cameron, T. 
Greene, B. F. Boyce, P. DuMoulin;
At llu- tir,st m eeting of tlie new 
Board of DjicxtoiK, held on May 1, 
1907. 1'. DuMoulin wa.s elic ted  P re ­
sident; Dr. W. H. Gaddey. V ice-Pre­
sident; K. Weddell. Secretary, wiUi 
M. G. G o n ie  as hl,s asidstant. and 
T. Lawson. Treasurer. W. C. Cam ­
eron and K. M orrison having de- 
ellned to uet as directors, T. W. S tir­
ling and F. R. E. D eHart w ere ap­
pointed in tlie ir stead.
The diiextors m et every month, 
but tlie attendance dwindled until 
a t tlie Augu.st and Seiiternber m eet­
ings only live w ere present, and it  
was decided, to w rite the defaulters 
requesting tlieni to attend If pos­
sible, or, if unable to attend, to  re- 
.sigti so tliat others m ight be up- 
Ijointed in their place. Several 
changes ensued in tlie directorate, 
Messrs. Gruyelle, Bird, Dilworth and 
Knowles resigning and being re ­
placed by Messrs. John  Conlin, Chas. 
Clement, J. W. Jones and M. G. 
G onie.
At the October, 1007, meeting, it 
WU.S resolved to invite tlie ladles of 
the d istrict to form an auxiliary  to 
aid in tlie work of the Hospital.
The annual general m eeting held 
on Feb. 7, 1900, aiijiarently discard­
ed tile sectarian basis of choice of 
directors, and tlie following were 
elected: J. F. Burrie, T. Lawson, A. 
S. Cox, F. R. E. DeHart, C. M artin. 
J. E. Reekie, J. Dilworth, T. W. 
Stirling, P. DuMoulin, D. W. S u th ­
erland, M. G. Gorrie, 13. Weddell, C. 
G. Clement, M. H crcron and J. 
Conlin.
At the March m eeting of the 
Board, a g rant of $5,000 was in tim ­
ated from the Provincial G overn­
ment. A com m ittee appointed to in ­
vestigate the feasibility of selling 
tickets to provide hospital treatm ent 
reported advei’sely on . the proposal.
On the eve of the official opening 
of the Hospital, which took place on 
Thursday, April 2, 1908, the Direc­
tors set the charges for treatm ent 
at the low figures of $1.50 per day 
in the general wards and $2.00 per 
day in p rivate  wards.
Hospital Opens, April 2, 1908
The opening ceremonies took place 
in pleasant w eather, if  not very sun­
beds each, and three private wards 
v.ith one bed eaeti. The Ho.,iintal 
could tlu refore aceomnuxlutc 19 pa­
tients. There Vi^ ere four bathroom s 
and ill! unu.'jually complete operat­
ing room, the operating table uJ)d 
uM necessary appliances bestowed 
by Mr. Slirlirrg. The wards were 
all completely furnished through 
the generrrsity of friends and sub- 
.scribers. The cost of the completed 
building and heating system was 
som ewhere about $10,000. The nurs­
ing stall consisted of Miss McKillop, 
matron, and Mis.s Clarke, nurse, both 
of whom cam e to Kelowna from  the 
Jubilee Hospital a t Vernon. O ther 
employees Included a cook and a 
caretaker.
And so the Kelowna Hospital be­
gan its career of invaluable service 
to the sick and suirering of the com­
munity. The years tha t followed 
saw m any times of financial stress, 
Itarticulurly during the w ar period, 
witli a large percentage of patients 
unable to pay for treatm ent, bu t the 
institution alw ays managed to  wea­
ther the storm , thunks largely to the 
devotion and loyalty of the directors 
and the nursing stair, aided by the 
support given by local physicians 
and the general public. The splen­
did, unselfish and self-sacrificing 
work of the  directors entitles them 
justly to a ro ll of honor, and the 
names of those who served on the 
Board will be published in the near 
future.
A dm inistrative W ork
Lim itations of space will perm it 
mention of only the outstanding de­
tails of the adm inistrative w ork of 
the Hospital from  its establishm ent 
to the presept time.
A t the May, 1908, m eeting of the
Hoard, the cimrge for private wards 
was raised to $2.50 per day, semi- 
private wards being placed at $2,00, 
and public winds remaming at $1.50. 
The adverse report at the March 
m eeting u.s to sale of tickets for hos­
pital treatment was trav e rs 'd  by a 
resolution approvirig llie ticket sys- 
tem, but for bachelors only, and 
setting the cast a t $10 a year.
Acting on b favorable report by 
Dr. Boyce and Dr. Andrews at tlie 
Ju ly  inetding, it was decided to  re ­
ceive maternity cases, whieli so far 
had not been adm itted to the Hos­
pital.
'riie  year lUOt) was imeventfnl and 
there is nothing im portant to note.
At the February m eeting in 1910. 
tlie Board was advised, in regard to 
an apiilicatioii inudo to tlie City 
Council for free liglit and power, 
tha t the Council had decided to in ­
crease Uie atimial civic grant to $400, 
tluis covering tlie cost of tlieso ser- 
v,iees. Mr. G onie liaving resigned 
a.s secretary mid from tlie Board at 
the close of 1909, G. H. llensrnun 
was appointed to carry  on the sec­
re ta ria l duties. At the Marcli m eet­
ing, the sale of hospital treatm ent 
tickets was extended to m arried 
m en us well ns bachelors.
The first clianges in the nursing 
stair took place a t the  end of March, 
1910, when Miss McKillop and Miss 
C larke both resigned. The vacancies 
wore filled by appointm ent of Miss 
I. Mitchell, oi Kelowna, as matron, 
and Miss H. 13. .Thomson, of Kelow­
na, as head nurse.
G. H, Henstnan was appointed a 
director at the April meeting to  re ­
place C. G. Clement, who had re ­
signed but Mr. Hensman resigned 
from  the Board and the  secretary­
ship afte r six m onths in office and
was succeeded by G. A. Fisher.
N ear the (iojse of the  year the 
Society suffered the loss by death of 
its piefJdlent, Mr. W. C. Camero/i, 
who passed away on Dec. 20tti at 
Rochester, Mina., w here he had 
gone for spcria] treatm ent.
Salaries for Septem ber, October 
and November, 1910, am ounted to 
the m odest total of $22,5 per month. 
At the first meeting of tlie Board In
Jurmury, 1911, the m atron was 
granted an increase of $15 p e r month 
to $05, and the tw o nurses an  In- 
creaiic of $10 per month to $45 and 
$40 respectively.
A.S the result of Uie di.spatch of 
Mr. Weddell to Victoria to m ake 
representations to  tfie G overnm ent 
for a grunt to the  Hospital, u le tter 
from Uie P rovincial Secretary, read 
Turn to Page 5. Story 1.
Safety Deposit
Boxes
offer protection and safety at reason­
able rates. They are accessible at 
any time during office hours.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
Kelowna’s May 24th —  Gyro Celebration
NURSING STAFF OF THE KELOWNA GENERAL. HOSPITAL
'  All bu t tw o o f the nursesTori the staff of the Kelowna G eneral Hospital were presen t when this delightful group picture was taken  
in  fron t of the new hospital u n it to be opened on Sunday next, M ay 26. The -personnel follows, frorh left to  right: Back row—^Miss C. 
Spall, Miss F. Scott, Miss S. Hutton, Miss F. Blanchet, Miss li Syine. Second row—^Miss K. Boyce, Miss B. Thompson, Miss V. Bastido, 
Mrs. M. E. Wilmot, matron. Muss W, -Grigg, Miss M. McLeod, and Miss Mary W alker. F ront row —Miss I. Laing, Miss D. MiUigan, Miss 
A. Easton, Miss C. B urt and Miss M ary Panton.
T H E  CITIZENS OF 
K ELO W NA
are to be congratulated 
on the erection and 
opening of their
NEW HOSPITAL
Various Lumber and Building 
Requirements were supplied 
by us.
THE KELOWNA SAW-MlLLl
CO., LTD.
Phone 221
Messrs. J. F. Biirne, T. W. Stirling, 
E. Weddell, D. Lloyd-Jdnes, F. A. 
Taylor and Dr. B. F ,  Boyce. This 
provisional board devoted m u th  
time tp details of building plans and 
specifications, and a  call fo r tenders 
resulted in tw o bids being received 
of $9,736 and $9,575. A fter consid­
eration, the directors decided th a t 
such an outlay could not be u nder­
taken in view  of the am ount of 
funds on hand, and  the p lans w ere 
modified to  m eet th e  circumstances. 
The result w as re c e ip t , o f  tenders 
3t considerably low er/figures, and 
the directors w ere able to recom ­
mend, a t a general m eeting of the 
Society held on A pril 23, 1907, th a t 
the bid of M. J; C urts a t a price of 
$6,775 be accepted. Fim ds on hand 
then am ounted to  $4,022.23, w ith  
about $2,000 m ore promised, and a 
splendid site had  been donated by, 
the Kelowna L and & O rchard Co., 
Ltd.
Encouraged by th e  report to  pro­
ceed, the m eeting acciepted th e  ten ­
der of Mr. C urts. T he site was 
speedily cleared and  construction, of 
the building was soon in  progress.
Permanent Organization
The general m eeting proceeded to 
effect perm anent organization by 
adoption of a code of by-law s and 
election of a  B oard of D irectors to 
replace the  provisional directors, 
whose term  had  expired. The 
strength of the  board was set a t 
fifteen, and th e  curious m ethod was 
adopted of choosing the  directors on 
a sectarian basis, th ree each being 
allotted to the  Rom an Catholic, A n­
g lican ,; P resbyterian , M ethodist and 
Baptist churches,^ as follows:—Ro­
man Catholic: M. Hereron, H, G ruy­
elle, J . Casorso; Anglican: E. W ed­
dell, P. DuMoulin, W . C. Cam eron; 
Presbyterian: T. Lawson, D. W . Su­
therland, R. M orrison; M ethodist: J . 
Dilworth, W. H. Gaddes, A. E. Cox; 
Baptist: J . B. Knowles, J. E. Reekie, 
M. T. Bird. ' \
ny, and in  the presence of over two 
hundred spectators. T. W. Stirling, 
president of the  Hospital Society 
and v irtual founder of the Hospital, 
began the proceedings w ith a short 
address on the benefits of a hospital 
to the town and .d istrict. Religious 
services followed, conducted by Rev. 
Messrs. Greene, Herdm an, Thorpe 
and W right. Then came P rice E lli­
son, M.L. A.- fo r Okanagan, who, al­
though he had been largely  in stru ­
m ental in  securing th e  governm ent 
gran t of $5,000, was no t in his hap­
piest vein when he expressed the 
opinion th a t m ultiplication of local 
hospitals should be avoided w here 
possible, and th a t Kelowna would 
find upkeep of its hospital a heavy 
burden and perhaps would have 
done b e tte r to com bine w ith Vernon 
in m aking the hospital there serve 
the two communities.
M ayor Sutherland eulogized the 
efforts ^ d  sacrifices m ade by the 
people of Kelowna and other Oka­
nagan L ake com m unities in  provid­
ing funds for the erection and equip­
m ent of th e  building.
Mr. S tirling, in  closing th e  p ro ­
ceedings, "thanked, on behalf of the 
Hospital Society, • th e  -Ladies Aids 
and Yoimg Ladies Aids of Kelowna 
and Peachland for th e ir valuable 
w ork in  furnishing th e  linen \ and 
bedding requirem ents, also all those 
who had  given so liberally  towards 
furnishing th e  wards.
Those presen t w ere then  invited 
to inspect the in terio r of the Hos­
pital, a fte r w hich tea was served in 
the grounds by the Ladies Aid. \
‘ The new  building contained in  the 
basement; not yet com pleted pend­
ing receipt of th e  govenim ent grant, 
a dining-room , kitchen, nurses’ 
quarte rs and store-room , also the 
hot w ater heating plant. On th e  up­
p er floor w ere two general wards, 
one fo r m en and one for women, 
w ith  a to tal capacity of tw elye beds, 
tw o sem i-private w ards w ith  two
THE
KELOWNA
H O S P I T A L
S O C I E T T
DISTRICT
of KELOWNA and 
ATTEND TH E
of their
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y
OPENING CEREMONIES -  3 P.M.
D. K. Gordon, President p£ the Board of Directors, will call for
silence at 3 p.m.
Rev. C. E. Davis and Rev. Dr. W. W . McPherson will conduct a 
brief religious cerfemony, scriptures and prayer.
Introduction of Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Provincial Minister of 
Agriculture, by Dr. W . J. Knox.
Presentation of \ Gold Commemoration Key and Opening of 
' Main Door. ;
A FTER  T H E  OFFICIAL D E D IC A T idN  T H E  PUBLIC IS IN V IT E D  TO  
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To the Residents of Kelowna 
on the opening of their
N E W  H O S P I T A L
W e are proud to have had 
the opportunity of install­
ing all the
To assure a Quality and 
Permanent job, all E lec­
trical Equipment was sup-
' Kij xf?/;.’' j  ill ’
L E M O N ,  G O N N A S Q N  C O M P A N Y ,  L T D .
manufacturers of
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDING,
Victoria, B. C.
etc.
The Citizens of Kelowna 
on the opening of their
W e feel proud to have had our products 
used in the construction of such a fine \ 
public beneficiary institution.
KELOWNA MEDICAL STAFF
M
A, €,> . ■
HOSPITAL BOARD 
HAS HAD 16 
PRESIDENTS
D. K. Gordon Has Been at the 
Helm of Kelowna Hospital 
Society Board of Directors 
Since 1935
Since the iuceplio;i v t the Ke- 
luwna Hospital Society in 1907, six­
teen presidents hav« served at llie 
iielm ot Uiis energetic group of Ke­
lowna citizens who operate the K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital. ITicre are  
m any oilier names of citizens, too 
num erous to mention, who have ser­
ved equally well but who have not 
gained the same recognition. Here 
are the presidents from 1007 to 
1040:
P ictured on the  fron t steps of the new  Kelowna General Hospital a re  members of the medical staff 
of Kelowna who have assisted in ’m aintaining the high standard  of this G rade A institution. S itting 
on left and righ t of the p icture a re  the two pioneer doctors of this district. On the righ t is Dr. B. F. 
Boyce, who came to Fairview , B.C. (near Oliver) in 1892 and to  Kelowna in May, 1894. On the  left is 
Dr. W. J. Knox, who came to Kelowna shortly a fte r the tu rn  of the  century  and has also m ade a nam e 
for him self as a leader in the com m unity. He is P resident of the B.C. L iberal Association. _ Seated in 
the cen tre is Dr. A. S. U nderhill, another popular m em ber of th e  profession, who is also P resident of the 
G yro Club of Kelowna. From  left to  right standing are Dr. L. A. C. Panton, Dr. J. S. Henderson, Dr. 
W. F. Anderson and Dr. J. M. Hershey, medical health  officer of the O kanagan Health Unit, which was 
form ed last year.
Fred Smith Recognized Laboratory 
Technician of Outstanding M e r it
CITY COMPRESSOR
The tender of $1,547 for an  air 
compressor, subm itted by the C an­
adian Ingersoll-Rand Conm,pany, 
Ltd, has been accepted by the city.
1907 P. du Moulin
1908 T, W, S tirling
1909 T. W. S tirling
1910 W. C. Curneron
1911 F. M. Buckland
1912 D. W. S utherland
1913 D. W. Sutherland
1914 H. J. Ilowetson
1915 P. B. Willits
1916 P. B. W illits
1917 D. Leckie
1918 D. Leckie
1910 P. du Moulin
1920 P. du Moulin
1921 A. A. Ballard
1922 W. Haug
1923 A. G. McCosh
1924 A. G. McCosh
1925 H, J. Hewetson
1926 E. M. C arruthors
1927 E. M. C arruthers
1028 E. M. C arru thers
1929 • E. M. C arru thers
1930 J. W. N. Shepherd
1931 D. K. Gordon
1932 . J. H. Broad
1933 J. H. Broad
1934 Mrs. W. J. McDowall
1935 D. K. Gordon
1936 D. K. Gordon
1937 D. K. Gordon
1938 D. K. Gordon
1939 D. K. Gordon
1940 D. K. Gordon
Article on Blood Donors as 
Organized in Kelowna Re­
produced in Canadian Medi­
cal Journal
Technician
-=1 )>«• Jipf " I I  I
One of the little  know n figures 
in  connection w ith hospitalization 
and protection of public health  in 
Kelow na is F red  Smith, who has 
charge of the  C entral Okanagan 
Laboratory, w hich is adm inistered 
by the Kelow na Hospital Society 
for the Provincial-G overnm ent.
Despite his sem i-invalid condi­
tion, Mr. Sm ith is a cheerful m an 
and is recognized as an outstanding 
laboratory technician.
He received his first train ing  a- 
long laborato ry  lines in New Zea­
land u nder the civil service. He 
s e r v ^  a five year Cadetship s ta rt­
ing in  1907 and attended lectures 
at V ictoria College, a t  W ellington. 
The w ar intervened a t the outset 
of his ca ree r and  he joined the W el­
lington M ounted Rifles in  1914.
In  the last six months of the  war, 
he w orked in a laboratory in the 
Jo rdan  Valley, in Palsetine. The 
lab was u n d er shellfire fo r most of 
this tim e b u t Mr. Sm ith and his 
co-w orker stuck to th e ir post in a 
vialiant a ttem pt to  check disease.
W e Enjoy the Confidence of
THE PHYSICIANS OF KELOWNA
“FOR HEALTH’S SAKE"
H ave your prescriptions dispensed at
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
“THE PHARMACY OF QUALITY”
R. H. Brown, Phm.B., Dispensing Chemist 
PHONE 180 NIGHT PHONE, 141-R
Kelowna’s May 24th — Gyro Celebration
0. L. Jones Furniture
COMPANY
FRED SMITH 
discharge, Mr. H ospital executives
whose w ork is seldom given recog-
E Q U IP P E D
KELOWNA^S NEW HOSPITAL
niUon = g  m e general pubU o.
m rnl College continuing his eduea- b „ r w h o  a vaTuabirTink im  the
tion. fight to prevent disease is F red
Smith, Technician in  charge of the 
C entral Okanagan Laboratory.to Oliver, B.C., and in 1929 he ac­cepted the  post of technician when
the . C entral Okanagan Laboratory . , , , , ^
, was institu ted  in  Kelowna. placed a droplet, from  a capill-
Mr. Sm ith has w ritten a  num ber ^ -
of articles on bacteriology and ^2) group III serum ;
blood w ork  for m edical publica- space (3) group ^IV serum,_ for 
tions, one of the latest being a pa- control. On space (4) one mixes, 
j i e r  on blood donors, issued in the  ^ “ >1 a 2 and a  4 m m . loop, r^ p e c t-  
Cahadian M edical Association Jo u r- p a h sn ts  serum  and spe-
nal early  this year antigen for the  test fo r lues.
This paper is headed: “An Ac- 7 °  ^ 5  the spaces
count of a Community Service by and (3), / s  added a A mm.
Young People in Supplying Blood loopful of the d onors red-cell-em - 
donors, and  a Description of Spec- vision. The slide is nex t p ^ ^ d  
ial Technique of Grouping and  wKhin a  special flattened test-tube, 
Testing ” which, after being moistened a t the
Although portions of this paper to ensure a tigh t seal, is closed 
are highly technical,, it is expected w ith a rubber test-tube cap sim ilar 
that this paper will prove of in ter- to those used for. stock cultures, 
est to readers of The C ourier and 1'ho apparatus is agitated contiriu- 
it is quoted as follows: two or th ree m inutes, to
The vo lun tary  donation of b lo o d ' the serum  and  cells, and s ^ -  
• was suggested by one of our phy- ^obgen, and a s  left e ither
sicians, to the leaders of “Toe H” the incubator fo r 5 m inutes, or 
and the Ju n io r Board of Trade as ^ t  room tem peaature for 15 min- 
a laudable means of satisfying ^ te s , when the  blood-grouping test 
the urge o f the m embers in fu l- bu t the slide in the tube is.
filling the  gospel of their societies, ^eft ? t room^ tem perature^ over- 
Im m ediately volunteers w ere call- case there should be de-
ed for, young men and  women agglutination in  the test for
came forw ard, soon bringing the this closed test-tube the
available blood donors up  to the f i x tu r e s  can be kep t indefinitely 
num ber of 78, in  a com m unity of w ithout danger of drying and con- 
about 5,000. Before proceeding to s®Q^®nt false flocculatioh.l 
group and blood-test these people it considering the incidence of
was considered advisable to ask ^^e different groups, for its ethnol- 
them  to sign an  agreem ent showing ological in terest we referred  to  the 
their readiness to give blood if list prepared by Tiber,2 which comr 
called upon. Not one objected to Prises grouping of 40.000 people in 
this; w hich placed the  intention as d ifferent parts of the world, by 
real and no t sensational or spec- au thorities as Hektoen, Moss,
tacular. K arsner, Culpepper, Buchanan and
A rrangem ents w ere m ade for Hagley, O ttenburg, Snider and Ti- 
groups of 10 a t  a tim e to  come to ^®* -^
the  laboratory  Blood was taken O ur comparison w ith  the ■world 
from  the fin g er,, by  punctu re  .be-. ^VGrage,. is as follows: 
tween the  nail and the first phal- Groups K dow iia  U niversal 
angeal jo in t In  order to get a  suf- Moss Universal Labbratory  average 
ficient quantity . 0.2 c.c K ahn pip- Gr. I  AB 6.15 4.42
ettes w ere UMd. Gr. II  A  44.61 40.25
A finger of th e  proposed donor’s Gr. I l l  B 9.23 lO.l
left hand was selected, and was Gr. IV O 40.0 45.2
rubbed vigorously for two m inutes lo
w ith alcohol-moistened cotton-wool,
2 S ^ h t* ^ S  donor and recipient a re  test-
t u f ^  te  a^depth of 3/32 ^  an^nc^^^^ sub-group agglutinins ^ d
and, w hile pressure wks applied by’ ®S^utinogens and fo r haemoljrain^ 
the technician, the  patien t placed
the tip  of th e  p ipette to th e  droplet from  pla-
of blood, a t an  angle o t  60". B y ttiis ^entas at b irth  has te e n  considered,
method 0.2 C.C. of blood was read ily  - J t l i r
taken. One drop of blood justifiable.
placed In 1.25 c.c. norm al saline fo r References
the red-cell-em ulsion, and the re - l.Sm ith, F.: T he macro-m icro floc- 
m ainder placed in a Kahn tube to  culation test fo r  syphilis. Bull. Van- 
clot. Prom  th is  is taken th e  serum  couver Med. Ass., 1933-34, 10: 11. 
fo r the  m acro-m icro flocculation 2. Pepper, O. H. P. and  Farleyi D. 
test fo r syphilis. L.; BracticM Haematologioal Diag-
fn the subsequent technique an nosis, Saunders, Phila., 1933, p. 202.
appalbtus 'wias. used by m eans of — — —:------ — __
w hich the  m ix tu re  of s e r ^  and ROSE GARDEN CHEQUE 
cells on th e  slide IS prevented from  .
drying out and m ay be kept £01; A  cheque fo r $35.33 was received
IlirAHTlY 8HAP8 BASK liiTS FUBI
—  with —
SUN- AIRE 
VENETIAN
“Sun-Aire” Venetian 
Blinds offer you beau­
ty, ease of cleaning 
and protection from 
heated sun rays.
Live in cool, solid comfort this summer, 
instal the beautiful, durable “Sun-Aire” 
Venetian Blinds.
long periods in case of delayed floe- by the  City Counfcil from  Mr. Ben 
culation; a glass slide, 6 inches long Hoy, representing the P arks Advis- 
arid .)4 inch wide, is ruled off in ory  Board, last Monday night. T h e  
squares of ^  inch side, m ade by  m oney had been collected to p u r- 
etched double lines, to p reven t chase rose bushes for the  new rose 
fluids w ithin th e  squares from  over- garden. A resolution , expressing 
flowing, from  one to  another. th e  city’s appreciation to all th e
O n space (1) on this ru led  slide donors was passed by tlie Council.
P H O N E  435
\
Our representative will gladly call and 
give an estimate.
j s m
Srm m
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T H U K S O A Y ,  M A Y  23 . IS-W
T H E  K E L O V /H A  C O U R IE R PA G E F I V E
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HOSPITAL 
WAS FIRST
Insurance M anager
*  -................... ...........- ..... ..... ...... . ....... ♦
Krnni l-'age 3. C'>!un;ti 8.
«t Uic M arih  rntvtint:. announced 
a fc'ianl of $3,000 hud been 
niudc. which would be uvullabla 
a /lc r April 1st. This wus Mr. Wed­
dell's llnul ucldcvem ent in the years 
of splendid service he had given the 
Hospital, as in June he found it ne­
cessary to resigii oNlce, a dwi-slon 
which wus rcH:eivtd with much re­
g re t by his colleagues. His place 
was filled at the July  inw ting  by 
appointm ent of M. G. GorrJo us d ir­
ector and treasurer.
M aternity Cases Create i'roblcm
The c hief problem  during 1012 was 
that of dealing with m aternity cases, 
fo r which available uccormnodalion 
in the Hospital was inadequate. 
At the M.ureh m eeting it wu.s de­
cided to adm it no siicli ca.ses until 
room was available for tliem, idso 
to obtain plans at once for a su it­
able m aternity annex. A .special 
m eeting Wiis lield liiter in llie nioiilli 
a t vvliieli tlie m ailer was again un­
der consideration, wlien it was de­
cided to play all details of liospi- 
tal needs before llie i)rovlnei.al ci'dji- 
nc'l and to ask foi' a grant of .li.I.OOO. 
The City Council al.so was aji- 
proached and jnom ptly made a 
grant of .$700.
Financial necessity brouglil about 
anotluT increase! in tlu! liospilal 
charges, wliieli wc're raised at tlie 
April m eeting to $3.00 for i)rivale 
wards. $2..'10 for semi-j)rivalo wards 
and $2.00 for public wards.
At the June m eeting a welcome 
le tter was received from tlie P ro ­
vincial Secretary stating tluit the 
Kelowna Hospital would be placed 
forthw ith on the list of Govern­
m ent-aided hospitals.
M atron M itchell Resigns
The matron. Miss Mitchell, re ­
signed in June to enter the holy 
state of matrimony. She was suc­
ceeded by Miss de Cox, of Vancou­
ver, who held office, however, for 
only a few days, as she had ac­
cepted the post under a m isappre­
hension as to its duties. One of 
the nurses, Miss Vigelius, acted as 
m atron until the appointm ent of 
Miss M illar to the position.
A public subscription list was 
started  an March, 1913, for the pro­
posed m atern ity  anniex, and the 
Board pu t much energy into a 
drive for th a t objective, which was 
crowned w ith  success the follow­
ing year, the  building being con-
T e n  T h o u s a n d  P e r s o n s  
H a v e  B e e n  C o v e r e d  b y  
H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e
D irector
Since 1935, Kelowna H ospital Insurance Plan H as 
W ritten  3,500 C ontracts in Kelowna D istric t— 
1910 C ontracts in Good S tanding Now—A. H . 
Povah Gives Review of P lan Since its Inception 
and Com parison w ith P lans in U nited S tates and 
Canada— Defined as Application of Principle of 
Collective Cooperation to Equalization of Losses 
from U ncertainty  of Good H ealth
A. II. POVAH
Will) is M.iruiger of tlio Kelown.'i 
Ilospitid Society Insurance Plan 
:aid is in cliai'gi' of collections and 
sl:itistic;d work.
structed at a cost of nearly $11,000, 
toward.s wliicii $.'5,000 was contrib- 
iilcii by tile Provincial G overn­
ment.
At tlu! outset of 191.') the prac­
tice ceased of clioosing a m ember 
of tlie Board as secretary, and Mr. 
A. 1’. McKi'iizie received tlie ap­
pointment.
Difficulties of G reat War Period
O utbreak of tlie G reat War 
brought m any tribulations to the 
Hospital Society owing to a m ark­
ed decline in paym ent of patient.s’ 
debts for - treatm ent, and it was 
necessary to exercise the utmost 
economy during the w ar years to 
keep the Hospital in operation. 
Things w ere so serious tha t in 
May, 1915, the Board actually con­
tem plated closing the Hospital be­
cause of the growing m onthly de­
ficit, bu t this extrem e step was 
averted by the splendid support 
given by the nursing staff, who 
cheerfully accepted reductions in 
pay, and local m erchants, who ex­
tended lengthy credit for supplies 
—as m uch as six months in some 
cases. The Ladies Aid and Girls 
A id also continued and increased 
T urn to Page 6, Story. 1
H o s p i t a l  insurance has been defined as the application of 
the principle of collective cooperation to the equalization 
of losses resulting from the uncertainty of continued good 
health. Such has been the experience of hundreds of Kelowna 
citizens who have protected themselves by joining the Kelowna 
Hospital Insurance Plan, one of the most successful plans of 
its kind in operation in Canada.
Since its inception in 1935, the local plan has written 3,500 
contracts covering approximately 10,000 persons in the Kelowna 
district from Peachland to Okanagan Centre and Winfield, 
which has an estimated population of approximately 13,000 
persons, states A. H. Povah, manager of the plan for the 
Kelowna Hospital Society.
At the present time there are 1,910 contracts in good stand­
ing covering 4,858 people. Lapses are due to death, marriages, 
removals and inability to pay, he states
"W(! also come into comiiotition 
witli otlior insurances such as the 
Worl:mcn's Cornpcnsalion Board and 
grouj) insurance such as th a t cover-
W. J. LOG IK
l'o |n ila r Kelowna Iligli 
tcaetier. wlio is in rliarge 
Jnsur;mc<,* PJ.'in on lielialf 
Kelowna Hosiiital Society Boaid of 
Directoi's.
Sdiool 
of tlie 
of tlie
for tlie treatm ent of tlie sick. Tlie 
comixiet liouses of today do not 
jirovide for the em ergency of sick­
ness.
Restoring Ilealth
ing C.p.ri.
etc.”
and C.N.R. employees,
Most Liberal
Mr. Povah has made a complete 
study of many sim ilar plans in v a r­
ious parts of the United Slates and 
Canada and he finds that the Ke­
lowna Hospital Insurance Plan is 
the most liberal of all the  contracts 
studied.
T he local plan gives up to th ree 
m onths’ hospitalization in apy one 
year, to all ages, to any num ber of 
dependents under the Qge of 21 
There is no grouping of em-
ables llie liospilal to pay its way,
“The benelils of all tlie income of 
tile hosiiilal are passed on to tlie 
insured and llio.se needing liosjiikd- 
izatioii. It would seem only reason­
able tliat w ith increased costs of 
operation, new and thorough, up- 
to-date scientific equipment and the 
efficient oare of graduate nurses, 
insurance rates should be in ­
creased. B ut such a step has not 
been considered.
“The public owns the hospital. 
The public supports the hospital 
and hospital insunance is an ad ­
junct to the hospital. It has been 
considered by the board of m anage­
m ent that liberalization of the con­
tra c t and extension of its privileges 
to .all people at a lower cost than  
any other scheme of its kind will
D ILLO N  & SO N
H A U LIN G  SERVICE  
Phone 115
SAND AND GRAVEL
used in the ^^BWuction of
K ELO W N A ’S N E W  H O SPITA L  
was supplied by us, *
W e congratulate the citizens of Kelowna on 
the opening of their new hospital.
years. __________ __
ployees or selection in any manner,
Everyone is w e lc ^ e  to  join, u r- people, employed and
ban or sujj)urbam The only condi- m^employed alike, to take advan- 
tion required  is th a t a contract hoi-  ^ protection,
der m ust be a m em ber for two j
months before receiving benefits, Sound Investment
and in the case of m aternity, six “To anyone who shrewdly con- 
full m onths m ust elapse before the siders his money from an m vest- 
patien t enters the hospital. C ertain m ent point of view, hospital insur- 
specified chronic diseases are not lance should have a considerable
covered.
“Some persons have claim ed tha t 
the point of saturation has been 
reached w ith regards our m em ber­
ship,” declares Mr. Povah. “We 
m ust, however, obtain a t least 300
appeal. T here  is no investm ent of 
one dollar p e r  month w hich can 
yield so g reat a cash re turn—a re ­
ceipted bill amounting to $50 and 
in some cases as high as $450.
While w e have reason to take
“The hospital's business is the re ­
storation of liealUi. 'riie hospital 
is tlie only place where your pliy- 
sician finds the equipm ent and fac­
ilities so necessary to make his ef­
forts most effective. It is the only 
place designed and organized to 
safeguard the patien t in emergency 
and supply every needed service.
"It is something of a disappoint­
m ent to find it difficult to maintain 
the m em bership in good standing 
at m ore than 1,900 when there arc 
presum ably m ore than 3,600 fami­
lies in the d istrict served by the 
hospital. New contracts are being 
w ritten  daily and to date, from the 
inception of the scheme, a total of 
3,500 contracts have been written.
“T here m ust be words of appre­
ciation to those whose co-operation 
has been unw avering m onth by 
m onth and year by year, to those 
who pay their prem ium s annually 
or sem i-annually and thereby save 
them selves and the organization 
tim e and w ork; and to those who 
find them selves unable to  m ake ad­
vance paym ents b u t who consistent­
ly  and regularly  m ake their pay­
m ents every month. They are the 
ones who have m ade it possible to 
establish the  insurance plan as a 
success.”
fcch r iuc  Hi iV )X  s a i e i o i a n s h i p .  l a d s e i ,  
. i   ^ r% ■
l.at tlie 'll V'H!',»i 1 *-o i VH
1 epeitcd
Or' J sr ju ry  1 t'i-IO ,
I i r a t i d  U ra l  U u ' i e  were OU jjtaiii <-•;>- 
e i a t n g  in t t . e  U .S . ‘J.'iOO-
000 peiaMM.s m i d  U ie  m i n i b e r  la 
g r o w i n g  t t v a d i i y .
In  m a n y  U S  p l a n s ,  i n d i v i d u a t l y  
e n n d l e d  pe rM in .s  a r e  n o t  a e e e p l e i i .  
d u e  to  o a t  o f  e n r u H n i e n t .  c o ) l e c l i " n  
o f  d u e s  a n d  U ie  r i s k  d u e  t o  t t i e  u n ­
d i s c l o s e d  m o t i v e  f o r  j o i n i n g .  'I'tii.s 
s i t u a t i o n ,  o f  c o u i i - e ,  dtu-i; n o t  u p i ' l y  
to  t l u '  K e l o w n a  p l a n .
I n  t h e  U .S .A . .  h v s 'p i t i i l  : . n i i u r s , o e  
is tiot carried  to the ru ral areas 
because of adm inistration cost, scat­
tered j.xipulation and inability to 
obtain group organi/iation. Every 
portion of the Kelowna district hiis 
an opportunity  to join in the jilan 
liere.
Average cost in tlie United States 
plan;; is from $1 to $2 jx’r month, 
made up as follows: Adult. 75 cents; 
wife. 75 cents: or $2 jier family. 
Hospltialization is lim ited to an av ­
erage of 21 to  30 days,
Wiiuilpeg r ia n
In W innipeg Hie largest plan in 
western Canada is orierated. liaving 
more tlian 25.000 lienefieiarii's. .S''ven 
liospili;ils are interested under th(! 
Manitoba Hospital Service Associa- 
tloii. From  00 to 100 per cent of 
employees in W innipeg are re<|uir- 
ed to sign enniracts. 'I'lie co.'il is 
$1 per rnoiitli per family.
Benefits include 21 days bospital- 
izatinii. M aternity cases liave a fifty 
per eeiil discount oIT regular ac­
counts afie r having been a m ember 
for twi.dve monllis. I.aboratory 
costs arc free  up to $10 and the 
.amount uvei’ tlial lias a 25 per cent 
discount. The same ra te  is applied 
to X -ray costs.
In Edmonton, tlic hosiiital insur­
ance plan costs 60 cents per adult, 
50 cents for wife and 25 cents for 
each child, m aking a total of $1.35 
per m onth for a couple with one 
child. ITie benefits give 30 days 
hospitalization and the age lim it is 
70 years.
Co.sts of adm inistration am ount 
to 20 to 25 p e r cent in the United 
States and Canada, Mr. Povah 
finds.
“The new hospital stands ready
to .'serve ye*u, c'.'mj.’Jete .ti every de-
• Mr I'...,* j; . w .’.'
< \tiy  lit ,s'‘d 'd j.l;s-n,
wiUi Uu: Itiieit equipm eni sfiem'e
e .in  (i'vv'iM- V " U  m . iy  b*- ju ; - t ly  
preud ii! i!
TUV C O riU EK  WAN'I' ADVrS. 
mU.SD BID l iE b l 'L ia
CLEANS DIRTY HANDS
rXlilSX ilOWCVd UUUiiili iwc»ov . • . »« ' M
new contracts per annum  to replace pride in the  success of our hospim l 
lapses. So long as we have no t one and its services to  the commimity, 
hundred  per cent com m unity cov- the m atter of hospital insurance has 
erage and so long as th e re  a re  639 now become personal business. No 
patients (as in 1939) treated  in  our one can te ll w hen he will need hos- 
hospital, th ere  m ust still be a w ide pital care or w hat the cost of such
U.S. Plans
field to  work.
N(Ht-Profli Basis
“K elow na Hospital Society insur­
ance is protection on a non-profit 
basis. ITie ratio  of cost to  income
service w ill be.
“Individuals and families have 
not been ab le to  provide fo r poss­
ible hospital care by placing it  in  
the budget along with o ther neces­
sities such as food, clothing andDoSlS Xllt; ux aa*Vi.v***w SlU S SUlJIl fcis XUUU LHLVruixiae ctaava
is $1.20 cost to $1 incom e paid by shelter, bu t i t  is possible and pro- 
the insured. v ident to se t aside one dollar p e r
“N or does the insunance pay all m onth for hospital insurance w hich, 
the incom e of the hospital. I t  does *added to th e  dollars paid by other 
pay forty  per cent and, together insured, w ill pay hospital - bills, 
w ith  o ther items of revenue, en - “ T he hom e is no longer th e  place
Mr. Povah has gathered consider­
able data from  the  United States 
and other parts of Canada regard­
ing hospital insurance. In  February, 
1933, the A m erican Hospital Asso­
ciation endorsed hospital insurance 
and the following set of character­
istics was listed  to  characterize -the 
p lan:
Em phasis on public welfare; lim ­
ita tion  to th e  provision of hospital 
service; enlistm ent of professional 
and  public in terest; non-profit o r­
ganization; economic soundness; 
dignified prom otion and adm inis­
tration.
T he essence of success of the
Supplied and Installed
by
THE O’NEIL
CO., LTD.
787 H ornby St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 
C ontractors for
T IL E  - TERRAZZO  
GLASS
Established 1898.
WHAT Refrigerator
was chosen for our fine 
NEW  HOSPITAL?
W hy
General Electric
of course!
And again General Electric Refrigerators 
were chosen for the model kitchen in the 
Kelowna schools.
W e congratulate the directors of these institutions for 
their wise choice—it is certainly economy 
to choose the best.
W h en . selecting a refrigerator for your homcg insist on 
GENERAL ELECTRIC.
See them at
1 0 A N E ’S H A R D W A R E
BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME
STUCCO
JOS. EOSSI
who did the PLA STER IN G  and STUCCO W ORK on the
M e w  K e le w ita  H o s p ita l
is the Contractor you will Want to Plaster and Stucco your home.
The citizens of Kelowna are to.^be congratulated on the 
erection of such a fine Hospital. W e are very proud in^  
having the ppportuiiity of plastering ^and stuccoing 
Kelowna’s Hospital.
TO THE UNINSURED
Health and efficiency are most necessary to meet the problems
of today.
Sickness often strikes quickly and is no respecter^ of persons. 
Your new hospital, complete with the best equipment that 
science can provide, stands ready to serve you.
A non-profit co-operative plan has been created to relieve you 
from the burden and worry of financial responsibility at a cost
of only
31 Cents per Day
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Can you afford to fie insurance ?
Sign your Contract NOW with the 
Kelowna
O FFICE:— ROYAL A N N E  H O T EL BLDG.
HOURS:—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday, 2 to 5.30 p.m.
Saturdays, 2 to 9.30 p.m. /
“ »• Iw i
l»ii
m
m m
/!
m
1
i
'Y  ''51 ; !
l i i s i i l i? ' '
ys;r(;;^ ’;ti;;’;V'n^  ^ ' ■'■
■'Si, ■!
P A G E  SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE R THUKSDAy, MAY 23, JWO
BUILDING
HARDWARE
SUPPLIES
used in the construction of
K E L O W N A ’S
NEW
HOSPITAL
were purchased from us.
W e congratulate the citizens of 
Kelowna on the opening of their 
new hospital.
T' More About —HOSPITAL 
WAS FIRST
Director
th
Kroin FiMif 0. Column 2
bfip  Uitil luej been 
of the uttno.yt value to th e  Hospital 
duritiK it,s whole exlfftenee. Yet, 
with all this wonderful !>ui>|>ort, 
the balance hheet bhowed u loss of 
$l,e!>3.U3 for the year U>15. How­
ever, brj(,;hter tJmea w eie in tiloie. 
'I’he pt>liey of rigid economy <Va3 
eonluiued in 1I/J6. and a t the clo,-e 
of liiat year uccount.s very nearly  
balanced, the deficit being reduced 
to the s/j’-all figure of $32.32.
Mr. McKenzie resigned the post 
of seeielary in August, 1917, owing 
to his impendiiig departu re  from 
tfiwn, and he wu.s succeeded by 
Mr. HLacknell, who, liowever, uski'd 
to be relievOd of his duties after 
a week or two in ofllce. The Hoard 
lllled the position by appointm ent 
of G. H. Hinger, who resigned from 
the directorate and the v ice-pres­
idency in order to uccejit it.
At the end of 1017 loss on op­
eration hud again risen to $9(13.4(1, 
but this was due chiefly to $1,001.15 
being w ritten olf for depreciation.
M atron Millar Leaves
*»«ilfc I
G. A. MEIKLE 
Kelowna m erchant, who
KvA«iivaU:-«l «oi4
n - e  i!UmJbe.r of patienU Irealed 
in the Hospita,! continued to in- 
Cl ease and Msx’srmmodHtiim la gan 
once m ore to constitute a difiicult 
pi'ubiem. Piv&suif uiron the F io - 
vincial Goverm nent for aid bro'oght 
results, first, in a gnafil of $15,000 
in 1927 lor reinodelHng and reno­
vating the exssUng buildings, and 
u fu rther g ran t of $25,000 in 1928 
for the construction of a new m at­
ernity wing. 'Hie City of Kelowna 
also contributed $15,000 by an iss­
ue of debentures, sanctioned by the 
iiatepaycrs in 192(1, for the erection 
of an isolation hosiritid hosjntal for 
infectious or coritagioUiS diseases. 
With the funds thus rendered av­
ailable, a large program me of hn- 
linjvement and  extension was car- 
rii-d out. To allow of the w ork of 
reconstruction, it wa.s necessary to 
evacuate the buildings, and Gadder 
House and the Lovell residence 
were secured as tem porary quarte rs 
for several rnonth.s. The w ork of 
moving Ihp patients and exjuipment 
was carried out with rem arkable 
smoothness and with absolute free­
dom from any mishap.
Directorate Ueduced
The directorate of (Ifteen m em ­
bers, a t which the strength of the
D irector VI,"ft c Cli'i.d t -.0..- '1dii'p  vf  ever iV ,'e 
It v.as r:( i.1 . y t j  t
tcunetiuc!!, mcludmg a
(Tea d i . . .
lo l® l JVC
(if $! 700 In to Vvbi'
tU  iUt*
full knowledge of
co.te-a.
licv'J into it devision to rrc'ct « mo­
dern bocpltal <,.r fireproof coiu'fruc- 
lion aiid to ciemoiisii so nm eh of the 
old structuie as could not be u liliied  
m c'Kneeuo.n wnit the new. An eri- 
cxgeiic campaign follow cxi to enlist
ciicum ,,t„nn , Lxpoi.dilutes v. en  
reduced (jy $'l.bOy. yet the bidance 
sheet showed a los,» of $0,383 13.
the tom pt Ihng the sympaliiy and support of the
govertunent unij the p w p le  of Ke­
lowna with such succe.Mful results 
Outl a pi op<xse<l expenditure of stxne
’llie  Hoard continued a stern  $140,009 on tire nt-w building and its 
struggle against adversity  in 1933, equipm ent throughout was made 
but at th e ir Septem ber rneeUng for- feasible by a governm ent gran t of 
inuluted an intim ation to  the P ro - $50,000, contribution of $65,000 by 
vinclal G overnm ent that, owing to  ihe city, the m xessary by-law being 
the luck of adeijuate Eoverninental endorsed by the ratepayers on Aug- 
uid, it was propostxl to  cloae the  ust 4th, 1939, by the ovinwhelmlng 
Hospital as from IiJoveinber 30th. vole of 465 t o '42, and $25,000 to be 
However, the reply fioni Victoria provided by the Hospital Society 
eonveyt'd assurances that assistance from Its accum ulated building fund 
would be fcrthco-Tsing a.s soon as the and otlser resources. 
striUtened circum stances of provin­
cial finances would perm it, and this 
rudieul action therefore was not 
taken.
T he T urn 'of the Tide
Construetlou Cotninenccs
The building contract was let to 
the Dominion Construction Co., Ltd.. 
Vancouver, electric w iring and flt- 
„  . . i tings to the Kelowna Electric Ltd.
Turn in the nnancial tide came in plumbing and heaUng to  J.
1934, when the policy of the B oaid Galbraith, Ltd., and con.strucllori 
resulted in a surplus on operation of commenced on A ugust 15th, 1039,
$372.(13, the  llrsl balance on the righ t ,j,,d was pushed forw ard rapidly to 
side since 1927. R eturn  to prosper- completion. The results can be seen 
ity was quickened by the decision by the people of Kelowna In the 
reached a t the  annual rnectinfj on splendid build ing tliat will receive 
February  8th, 1935, to adopt a plan jjg offleial opening this week. AndJ. R. BEALE, M.A., J.P .
Pim .e.v iceiown i rnercivint will. rem ained since Incor- As Provincial G overnm ent R epre- of hospital trea tm ent Insurance. T he itg completion Is most timely, for
bnl hecn !n .4um^^  ^ poratlon of the H ^ p lta l  Society, aeiilative on the Kelowna Hospital original scheme of hospital trea t- jagt year th e  Hospital reached its
, 1*“^ been in ttiurge ot tnc i urenas been found to be cumbersome. Society Board of Directors, Mr. rnent tickets had been in desuetude bich m ark in  num ber of patients
Much to the regret of the Board, Jng and at the annual m eeting held in Ceale has been ot valuable assist- for m any years, and the  new p lan  trcatexl viz 1017 for 15 453 patient
the matron, Miss Millar, resigned Hospital Society Board of D ircc- January, 1927, a by-law wias passed a„ce to the directorate. He is was along d llferent lines. Results jayg, ’ ' ’ - P
in September, 1910, owing to tm - tors, foi a nurnbci of years. reducing the num ber to live elect- ch a irm an  of the Laboratory Com- showed in the balance sheet for 1035, . a  touch of pathos is added to  the
paired health. She hud carried  out ivc members, three to hold ofllcc m ittee. which revealed an 0|)cratlng surplus opening of the new Hospital In that
her duties to the entire satisfaction arily  by the renting of a nearby  for two years and two for one year. __________________________________  of $i,97o.50, and since then  the fin- o r .  q . a . Oootm ar who was closely
of the directors for six yoars. H er residence. The representatiyes of the City onage, sterilizers and refrigeration, uncial position of the  Hospital has associated w ith the Institution forof the
successor w,as Miss Culham. The Board suirered the los s^ in Council and the Provincial G overn- $ ^5^a :4 ron ‘Taundrrapr^^^^^^^ gained streng th  Yrom y e a r 'to  year. ;|^;;ry“y ca rs7 n  throp^raVr^^^
Giving evidence of re tu rn  of a December, 1920, of Its president, ment brought the strength of the gfokcr, and $415.00 on the T raining School Is Closed its  premises of the C en tral Okana-
more healthy state, the Hospital who was transferred to m anage- Board up to seven. ,rrm.nH« (^r lids S40 000 was con- tra in in g  ncuooi is i^ioscu Laboratory and was kconlv in-
balance sheet for 1010 showed a de- m ent of the Bank of M ontreal a t Secretary Dinger Retires tributed by governm ent grants B oard decided In November, |„  its ^ welfare did not^ live
licit of only $208.02. ITie nursing  Kingston. Ont Mr. DuMoulin had ^  j,, ^ b o  had dis- \ \ ' S o  oO r L  of' c S  Se-’ • to - I - ? .  tT s e e  t i c  c L 'p U tlo n  of tHe
staff shared in the improved flnan- been a m ember of th e  Board for ^^arged the  arduous duties of sec- L n tu re s , $15,849.73 from subscrip- ^  ^  ^  «rolect. He passed aw av on R
c a l  cond.tlon_ and were rew arded twelve years _and had given m uch _ t„rv .trG asuror for ten years, re- (i„n« and ceneral hosnital receipts. fi£aduate nurses
new
p j t.   y   M arch
.r It. • 1 H U  *• '.J 1 ui ~ I * it re la ry -treasurer for ten years, re- tions and general hospital receipts, nooiima 23rd, 1930.for their loyalty by gradual d im - time and valuable service to its in 10?7 and was sue- ..nti <ta7i i 47 mmainpH unnaid At Secretary  Ilughcs-G am cs Resigns
■>' - -  =  i  c „ „ p n a « „ „  > .u„.oa
by contcrilng Ufc mombbrshlp In “ S  ta  i L  hospital prom - oclod Irom paHonts, a fte r $4,000 =“ 4'<«W l>‘P 1" Fobm ary. view  of tho h isto ry  of tho  Kelowna
cntual increases in the scale 
X-Roy Apparatus Installed
Tho outstanding feature of the  the S o ce ty  upon him : U Ta ra A nrairv,,.,. ,.nr,„i„r>,i u o u tt «  I 1937, u ftc r tcn ycurs of cxcellcnt und Hospital has involved research ofm e  ouisiauum g reuiuie ut tnu- Tbe'gnancTaY statem ent for 1920 r^ e iv e d  had bren w ritten  off as uncollcct- j  ^ ^n ter business on the  minutes of the  m onthly  Board
year 1919 was purchase of an X- i ^ e  l i n a n ^  s l a t e ^ n t  for I9 U government recognition _ and w_as ,bie. This state of affairs m ade it nm n ,n t .-md w.ns .lurceoded m eetincs and annual cenera l m eet-ear iv iv  as puicuuse ox uu , fu rther betterm ent w ith  a «oyern eni lecog.ui.un u.iu as in is  siaie oi aiiuirs uue it ^fg own account, and as succeeded eetings and annual general eet-
ay apparatus at a cost of nearly  sh o w c j fu rther betterm ent, w ith  a „ perm anent basis in 1928 very  difficult for the Board to  m eet ^  ^  p  ^  Ruggeii. ings of the Society since Its incep-
.3 000. surplus or iui.ro. long neglected hospital current expenses. .r  ................  ^
grounds benefited by an  allotm ent 
of $322.60 from  the proceeds of the
r;
$3, ,
The cram ped quarters in  th e  base 
of the hospital were proving very
W e feel proud in having had the 
privilege of being part of this fine 
institution by supplying quality 
hardware materials.
KELOWNA HARDWARE
CO., LTD.
Bernard Ave.Phone 44
T raining School Established
The most im portant decision
Since rehab ilita tion  of the Hos- tion, also the flies of T he Courier 
p ital finances, justice had  been done over a period of thirty-five years.
Gyro W hirl in 1928, and a w onder-
F lrst G raduation Ceremony 
The first class, num bering four to the fa ith fu l staff by  gradual elim - Naturally, the  lim itations of tim elAXOw W O  • i f _jf XI   S. X*_ i  ^   ^^ X .^ amJ AVMlnfilrvn
gan to study the  possibility Of er- commencement of a  train ing school ^^eir appearance 
ecting a residence for the  nurses nurses, which rem ained in  suc- 
a t a convenient distance from  the cessful ofxiration at tho Hospital 
Hospital, w here they e o u ld 'o b ta in  ® num ber of years
Governor Opens New Buildings scho^oT graduated ^ r in 'T n te r^ y tin g  ing_the^hard U m ^. and by grant of J ^ ^ ^ t ln g jo  readere, and  J h e ^  huge
the^K elow na Hospital train ing  which they  had been subjected du r- of many details th a t w ould be In-
Construction of the new miatern- ceremony in the auditorium  of the increases in  salary, 
ity wing and the isolation hospital Jun io r High School, on Ju n e  20th, A ccum ulation of B uilding Fund
real rest w hen off duty, but, al- commenced la te  in 1928, and the 1930, in the presence of a large au- a s  soon as circum stances perm it-
though it was m atter for frequen t “  amounted to  $6,162.06. To buildings w ere ready for occupancy dience. The principal speaker was ^ fund  was established to ac-
discussion and effort, it  w as five avoid repetition, th e  figures fo r jjy ^be following spring. The L ieu- Dr. R. E. McKechme,^ C h ^ c e llo r  Qunaulate surplus earnings as pro­
years before the project m aterializ- years are grouped together at tenant-Governor, Hon. R. Randolph of the  U niversity of B ritish Colum - vision fo r fu tu re  build ing and ex-
ed into actuality. of mis article. Bruce, officiated a t an opening bia. • , u u  i k tension. M uch tim e w as occupied
The series of deficits cam e to an Nurses’ Home Erected ceremony on A ugust 16th, 1929, bu t A street festival, held on. Octob- (jy^ing 1938 and 1939 in  investigation
end in 1919, the year closing w ith  . $ it had been necessary to pu t th e  e r 23rd, 1930, for the special Pur- the B oard into th e  best means of
a surplus of $99.35. j  ratepayers of Kelowna sane- m aternity w ing into service several pose of raising funds for th e  Hos- obtaining additional accommodation.
It was necessary in 1920, owing tioned ^ c iv ic  ^ a n t  to  th e  Itosp itel weeks before th a t date. p ita l to wipe out its debt, was an and inform ation was sought from  all
to rising costs of operation, to raise $18,000 in 1923, raised ,Py A very essential im provem ent outstanding success, resu lting  in possible sources of an  au thoritative
the rates for treatm ent to $3.50 p e r sale of debentures, and w ith  , th is effected by  connection of the gross_ proceeds of about $4,500, the  nature. Dr. Haywood, Superintend- 
day in private wards and $3.09 in  assistance it was possible to c a rp i Hospital w ith  the city sewerage Hospital benefiting to the ex ten t of gjj|. of th e  V ancouver G eneral Hos- 
sem i-private wards, and fu r th e r in- needed im provem ents in  system at a cost of $3,150. over $3,000. , , . , ' . pital, and  Mr. H. W hittaker, Chief
creases were m ade before th e  end the m ain building and  to erect a Huge Capital Expenditure staunch m en d s  w ere  lost A rchitect for the  P rovincial Govem -
of the year to $4.00 and $3.00 re- residence for th^ a  statem ent presented a t th e  an- lu th e rten d  a n d ° ' c o n s u l t e d ,  visited
....oi rm TTohniJirv 14th pu i^erian a  ana u r .  ci. xj. Kelowna and, a fte r thorough exam-
iQ7n tha^ a total of £74.-’ °x* xu- inaation of the situation, strongly
mass of m aterial, has m ade the  task 
of selection and condensation ex­
ceedingly difficult.
spectively, w ith the ra te  fo r pub- which then included a  m atron, four 
lie wards $2.50. graduate nurses and tw elve proba-
'Present M atron Appointed tioners TTie official opening of the  a num ber of term s on th e  Hos- advised th a t it w ould be  a graveNurses’ Home tok place on Feb- 141.20 had been  expended in  the -x , Roard three years 1927, 1928, 1929, onThe m atron. Miss Culham, re- ruary  i5th. 1924.7 ‘ . three years 1927, 1928 7^29  °n  Tim es iii 1932 m S r f  I h ^ S t i n g ” ^^ ^^ ^^
signed in July, 1920, and was sue- Hon W C Nichol Lieuten- buildings and equipment, including btrennous xim es m  miwei tn e  e x ^
ceeded by the present m atron, Mrs. ant-G overnor of the province, m ade $51,679.90 on buildings. $7,762.45 on m a d ^ b r U i e  B S  finally
M. E. Wilmot, who fo r tw en ty  the splendid gift of $1,000 in  1925 various instaUations such as sew- m g one, owing to th e  general ec- m aae ny m e  u o a ra  n n au y  crysiai-
years has m aintained the efficiency tow ards extension and betterm ent 
of the Hospital a t a very h ig h s tan - of the X -ray apparatus, then  some- 
dard, and the  m any extensions and w hat obsolete and su itab le only for 
im provem ents th a t have been m ade use in  bone cases, and this sum  
since 1920 are  largely due to  h e r was supplem ented in  1926 by the  
suggestions and initiative. proceeds of the annual Gyro
The problem  of • accommodation w h irl, which provided a n  additidri- 
for the nurses was solved tenipor- ' al $1,141.03 for this w orthy  purpose.
HOSPITAL OPERATION 
BALANCES
1922— Surplus, $5,786.51.
1923— Surplus, $5,158.68.
1924— Loss, $523.45.
1925— Loss. $1,610.20.
1926— Surplus, $5,198.66.
1927— Surplus, $4,700.26.
1928— L o ^ , $3,533.46.
1929— Loss, $3,320.05.
1930— Loss, $2,886.30.
1931— Loss, $4,513.64.
1932— Loss, $6,383.13.
1933— Loss, $4,539.23.
1934— Surp lus, $372.63.
1935— Surplus, $1,970.56.
1936— Surplus, $3,662.24.
1937— ^ u r p l u s ,  $887.09.
1938— 7-Surplus $2,101.62. 
1939^^urplus, $228.60.
When they visit their new Hospital, Kelowna 
prised to learn they have a most modern, 
Institution.
Citizens will be sur- 
up-to-date Service
As citizens of the community> we are 
pleased to know that this modern Institu­
tion is available to us, and our fellow men, 
in time of sickness. As merchants and 
manufacturers of masonry materials, we  
have a real feeling of pride about the matter, 
for it was our responsibility to handle, and 
make available, all of the masonry; mater­
ials of this all-masonry structure.
From the viewpoint of local production, 
a good many meii were employed for a 
considerable period of time in our Brick­
yard, producing an entirely new, Kelowna 
product—-Hollow Building Tile. W e have 
the authority for saying that our product 
is probably the best in W estern Canada.
Every partition wall of the Hospital is 
built of this tile. Also, for insulation 
purposes, the inside surface of all the con­
crete walls are lined with special hollow  
tile, made in our yards.
In the future, w e look forward to sup­
plying hollow building tile to home builders 
interested in low-cost, fireproof homes.
Since the earliest of Kelowna days, 
community leaders with an eye to public 
welfare, have visualized a worth-while H os­
pital. W e congratulate everyone connected 
with its planning and production, assure 
them that the building they have obtained 
is of the highest quality masonry materials 
obtainable.
® if^atuiies of the Hospital 
CEM ENT and CEM ENT PR O D U C TS',
CONCRETE CURING PA PE R  N
LIM E
BRICK and FIR E CLAY  
HOLLOW  TILE
PLASTER and PLASTER PRODUCTS  
(Including Acoustic Plaster)
M ETAL LATH and CORNER BEAD  
TR LSEA L SU SP E N D E D  CEILINGS  
GYPROC LATH and W ALLBOARD  
"BAULKING COM POUNDS  
lilJSULEX FIREPRO O F IN SU LA TIO N
s c u t a n  b u i l d i n g  p a p e r  
V IT M f IE D  p i p e  and f l u e  LINING
\-
Win* Haug #  Son
Phone 66
Established 1892
Kelowna, B.C.
It .has been a pleasure to cp-operafe w ith all concerned in the 
erection of the splendid new Hospital and .we tender very 
Hearty Congratulations to the Hospital Society in the 
accomplishment of its purpose. v
'i .
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THUKSDAY, MAY 23, lM-0
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E S E V E N
Dr. B. F. Boyce Ptonecr M edical 
Man in Fairview and Kelowna
Superintendent
Graduate of McGill Came Out 
to B.C. in 1S92—Arrival in 
Kelowna to Stay Two Years 
Later
On M arch 30, li>00, on a laJin 
near DarUord, Ontario. tluTc was 
burn a eon doKtined to play a m ajor 
role in the developm ent of the in ­
terio r of British Columbia and ts -  
pecially of tlio Kelowna district. It 
was Benjam in do Furloiuf Boyce 
who first saw tlie light of day at 
that, Ontario farm  and he Is recog­
nized as one of the leading plon- 
ec‘r.s in the m edical field living to ­
day In this jxrovince.
Dr. Boyce attended public school 
in Norham and W arkw orth High 
School at Cumpbollford atid A lbert
HIGH r 
SPOTS ^
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
The students’ council and the p ub­
lications club had their pictures 
taken on Thursday, M ay 10, for the 
annual.
Tickets for the special train  to the 
Okanagan Track M eet in Vernon 
had all been sold by Thursday b u t 
th is did not h inder anyone from  
going. T he train  took about COO 
people up.
Jack  M orrison and Joan Panton 
organized a cheer team  for the  track  
meet, having John  Panton and M ur­
ra y  T ree as leaders. A t the  m eet 
they  w ere given support by Jim  W il­
lis, Len Wade, Joan  Panton, and 
Donald M cLennan.
We a re  sorry to have lost the moet 
to Vernon by four points, 105-101. 
In  spite of this defeat Kelowna ob­
tained 10 first places. Alan France 
held us all in suspense as he  did  
th e  mile, allowing the  Vernon ru n ­
n e r to get a big lead over him  in 
th e  four times around and then ov­
ertak ing  him  alm ost a t the finishing 
line. In th e  high jum p, 12 and u n ­
d e r girls, D. Lesm eister pushed the  
record up  to  4 feet 1 inch for the  
Valley.
From  ; Kelowna 61 com petitors 
w ent to  Vernon. Special m ention: 
Ted W eddell and D ot Sm ith w ho 
d id  excellent jobs ru b  downing; 
M arjorie Matheson, M argaret A tk in­
son and M argaret Pettigrew  fo r th e  
uniform s and  Gordon Jennens fo r 
eq u ip m en t.. Mr. J . Logie fpr ob­
tain ing  th e  special tra in . We w ish 
to  th an k  all those w ho helped to  
m ake the  m eet a  success.
The last high school radio  p ro ­
gram  w ill be tonight. It. w ill be 
tw ice as long as usual. ■
C irculars w ere d istributed about 
the  school by  th e  N aitaka to  find th e  
general opinion of students concern­
ing  dress, school hours and  com pari­
son of th e  new  and old schools. 'The 
results wfill be p rip ted  in  the. aB^iml.
Collt'ge and litllcviik- knew hmn 
lie tlu‘11 entered McGill Univeiblty 
in 1Wj8 and graduated M l)., C M , 
in the tp iin g  of 16'J2. l<> join the 
long list of celebrated doctews 
throughout the glob*; who have left 
the portals of tliat g reat univcxnity.
Dr. Ikiyce interned a t M ontreal 
Mulerrilty end  M ontreal General 
Hotipital until canning west In 1092 
and settling in Faii-viow, B.C. He 
came out irr Uie employ of the S tra- 
Ihyre M ining Co. to tlwit-wild and 
woolly m ining camp of early  B.C. 
days.
That company susrx*ndcd o ix ra- 
tions in  May. 18!M, and Dr. Boyce 
came to Kelowna w here he has re ­
sided over since. The year before, 
he was m arried to Miss Sanborn, of 
W arkworth. Ontario,
“In the early  days, lack of hospi­
tal and trained nurses was a great 
handicap,’’ declared Dr. Boyce. 
“There w ere some women who 
were never trained but m ade capi­
tal m idwifery nurses, the principal 
ones being Mrs. G. R. Thompson, 
Mrs, A. S. Hall and Mrs. Crawford. 
When trained nurses w ere req u ir­
ed, they had to be brought in from 
the coast. Mrs. P. R. Brown ran a 
small cottage hospital, w ith two 
beds only, for a short tim e.’’
Dr. Boyce likes to trace the  his­
tory of the hospital from  the  time 
when Mrs. T. W. S tirling  and Mrs. 
Boyce became interested in hospital 
accommodation. “The need and 
usefulness of the hospital has never 
been questioned,” he declares.
In 1010, Dr. Boyce joined the C. 
A.M.C. and was stationed in V er­
non, acting as M.O. for all troops 
stationed there. L ater he was in 
charge of the internm ent camp and 
the hospital for the re tu rned  men.
“Previous to my going to Vernon 
I hiad always supposed th a t K elow­
na was superior to Vernon in every 
way, bu t I soon found out that 
there was no difference w hatever 
and during the th ree years I spent 
there I received nothing b u t ex ­
trem e kindness and hospitality. The 
people of Kelowna and V ernon are 
identical and that m eans to m e the 
best in the  world.
“Vernon was not m y first m ili­
tary  experience as I joined the  N or­
thum berland Fusiliers at the  age 
of 17 and  was am bulance m an for 
the Royal Scots of M ontreal during 
my student days.”
Dr. Boyce was first M aster of 
George’s Masonic Lodge in  K elow­
na. “A t th a t time,” he  explains, “we 
had to have a few m en m ade Mas­
ons in  the  Vernon in  order
to get a sufficient r  AJ^^Tl^for char­
te r m embers. S tr i l  is now
one of the bannJl is ’'^^^m  of the 
province.” Cana ^
Dr. Boyce lias ia n s ’ fflGn fond
of old clothes, 5Janiz4 I
especially shj^S  attend) 
is a lo v e ^ ^ te rc e s s io r  °
“r- la f 'S t. A ndr^ove old  la
dam i’s (7.30«ren. I n < ^ s
a.m.). ' .V tavo rite  P
he cdi*-------------- ^ .e lu d e d
- / '
LABORATORY 
ESSENTIAL 
TO HOSPITAL
D irector
Ranking of Hospital as Grade 
A Institution Due in Part to 
Contributions of Laboratory 
—Dr. J, M. Hershey Director
J ■ /
MRS. M. E. WILMOT
Lady Superintendent in charge of 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital is 
Mrs. M. E. Wilmot, who ia naturally  
extrem ely pleased w ith the fine, m o­
dern  building provided by the K e­
low na Hospital Society for her 
supervision.
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ALD. W. B. HUGHES-GAMES
F o r ten  years, W. B. Hughes-Games 
was secretary of the  Kelowna Hos­
pital Society. He has rejoined, the  
Society in the capacity as a d irec­
to r representing th e  City of K el­
owna. He is C hairm an of th e  F in ­
ance Departm ent.
Mrs. Wm. Vance and Miss “L ib” 
Vance w ere visitors in Spokane 
du rin g  the past week. . . ,
An essential jxirt of modern hos­
pital service is Die provision of ade­
quate laboratory facilities us an 
aid to diagnosis and trea tm ent of 
disease, 'rh e  ranking  of the K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital us a G rade 
A institution m ust be considered.ns 
due In part to the C entral O kana­
gan Laboratory. The Kelowna 
Hospital Society has been congratu­
lated on the excellence of the se r­
vice made uvuiluble.
The laboratory service was first 
organized in 1920 by the lute Dr. G. 
A. Ootm ar to m eet the increasing 
demand for clinical and public 
health w ork of this type, and great 
credit is due him  for his foresight 
and energy in developing this im ­
portant field.
In the laboratory itself, responsi­
bility for carrying out the m any 
difficult and Intricate tests has 
rested largely on the shoulders of 
Mr. F. Smith, who joined the stall 
in 1929. Mr. Smith, a New Zea­
lander by birth , is a highly trained  
bacteriologist w ith wide experience 
in all branches of the work. Recog­
nition of his ability  led to this lab ­
oratory becoming a branch of the 
Division of Laboratories of the P ro ­
vincial Board of Health w hile con­
tinuing to provide a full clinical 
laboratory service for the hospital.
The present D irector is J. M. 
Hershey M.D., B.Sc., M.A., Ph.D., 
D.P.H., whose extensive train ing  
and experience in the m edical scien­
ces particu larly  qualifies him  for 
this position.
On the hospital or clinical side 
the laboratory is equipped to  carry  
out a w ide range of tests. B acter­
iological, pathological, and biochem ­
ical exam inations are carried  out 
to m eet the requirem ents of toe 
practising physician at short nottoe 
and at all hours.
Furtherm ore, as  a Branch L abora­
tory of the Provincial Division of 
Laboratories, the w ork  carried  out 
is of im portance not only to  toe  
individual bu t to the  conununity a t 
large.
Daily rou tine and  special labora­
tory  tests facilitate th e  safe-guard­
ing of to e  com m unity w ater and 
m ilk supplies, and m any exam ina­
tions. of value in  the  diagnosis and 
trea tm ent of diseases, im portant 
from  a public hea lth  poin t of view, 
are perform ed regularly .
D uring toe  m onth of April, ap ­
proxim ately 300 tests of all kinds 
w ere m ade and as m any of these 
are involved and tim e-consum ing it 
is apparen t th a t a large volum e of 
w ork is handled by  to e  laboratory  
each year.
NOTIUNG BETTER 
TORONTO WEST 
SAYS ARCHITECT
t v  t.’: .at fc-t ijf
C«!g.iry. 'nit.' Scafoi’Ui lilghliLndff 
to which he  In attached, were 
Icrred to Uiv AlU-rta ci(y last
MGlCiit.'j OWMTtU
ll c ; I to ie  ' I the u m m  g fetalf 
of  t h v  I t c l o t i i . a  t.»cx*cxi.l an
H. C. Whittaker, B.C. Govern­
ment Architect, Praises New 
Kelowna Hospital Built at 
“Reasonable Cost”
Veiy little  iiiosquito larvae of at 
lea-tit the first bxcxjd has eaespetj the. 
ey« of Gtrtirigo Ite«;i, Jr., as so fax 
there has been no complaints of 
mowjuitoes in the district. A little  
more oiling was done last week, but 
it still rernuina to be seen w hetlier 
or not the second brood m akes an 
appearance.
(i-j O'! s’*ge l.*;.ree 'jf this 
r iu e .  pK tuies t f  two nurses who 
unavoi'Jsjhly absent uie not In- 
'J’hcy are Miss Nelda Hugel 
and Muv> O ia te  linas.
js now in full progiesa.
MRS. W. J. McDOWALL
Only lady m em ber of the Board of 
Directors of the  Kelowna Hospital 
Society, who Is in charge of In ­
ternal M anagement of the Kelowna 
Hospital.
“T here is nothing better west of 
'roronto,” declared H. C. W hittaker, 
Provincial G overnm ent architect in 
w riting  to Kelowna friends tois 
week. Mr. W hittaker is an architect 
w ith a w ide experience in building 
construction and has m ade a special 
study of hospital building.
Mr. W hittaker has been a booster 
for the Kelowna General Hospital 
since it was first mooted and has fol­
lowed Its construction steadily ever 
since. He is enthusiastic about this 
m odern construction and the m any 
services which have been instullcd.
“It Is a good building erected at 
an extrem ely reasonable cost,” was 
his fu rth e r comment. He believes 
tha t the citizens of Kelowna have 
obtained a w onderful bargain for 
their outlay of $140,000.
Fru it growers who put out bait 
for codling moth a few days ago 
have found that Uiey are quite p len­
tiful In Bcxne orchards and spraying
Iriigatioji w ater is now being 
ljumped from, Uie lake, to  serve 
w ater users from toe south end of 
the district, up us fa r os Mr. Geo. 
Reed’s, Sr., allowing all north  of 
tha t point the use of the w ater from 
the dam.
Secretary
PREVENTORIUM 
STARTS WITH 
TWELVE KIDDIES
.v '-iS
‘ivj'
■
Miss Ogilvie, R.N., of Vancou­
ver, Takes Charge of Institu­
tion at Glenmore—Picnic in 
Park is Treat
Twelve children are now undergo­
ing care at the Preventorium , in 
charge of Miss OgilvJe, R.N., of V an­
couver. On M onday afternoon mem- 
bets  of the Board treated  them  to  a 
picnic in the park, which was m uch 
enjoyed by all. A new  floor has 
been pu t in th'e building this year, 
and presents a m uch better appear­
ance' th a t the old one of form er 
years. • • •
Miss B arbara M oubray re tu rned  
hom e to Glenm ore on W ednesday of 
last week, eifter several days’ visit 
a t  the hom e of h e r friend. Miss 
Helen A rnott, in  Sum m erland.
For the Past Five Years
Sutherland Bakery
Limited
Has had the exclusive right to supply its fine 
quality ID EA L BREAD to the Kelowna 
General Hospital. W hen the new Kelowna 
Hospital Unit is opened Sutherland’s Bakery 
will continue to supply this recognized product 
to the new institution.
THERE IS A REASON -
P. E. RUSSELL
One of the hard  w orking execu­
tives on the  staff of the  Kelowna 
Hospital Society is P . E. Russell, 
Secretary. He was appointed fol­
lowing th e  resignation of W. B. 
Hughes-Games.
Gladys H arvey took part in the 
senior girls’ races a t Vernon oij 
Saturday  last, w hile  several others
w ent up for the day.« « « '
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rand, of Vernon, 
a re  visitors a t th e  hom e of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Lloyd-Jones.
* * *
Mr, and  Mrs. Chas. Henderson and 
children Jeanhine and Sheila, took 
in  toe  May Day celebrations a t V er­
non on Thursday last, w here Sheila 
took p art in  toe  group dancing.
s a l v a t io n  a r m y  t a g  DAT
T he City Cpimcil on M onday n igh t 
granted permission to  to e  Salvation 
A rm y to hold its  annual self-denial 
tag  day on Saturday, Ju n e  1st.
Mrs. Stocks, of Penticton, re tu rn ­
ed hom e on M onday a lte r  spending 
several days as guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Geo. H. M oubray.
F riends of Bob M organ w ill be in -
The Kelowna Hospital Society 
recognizes t h a t  Sutherland’s 
Ideal Bread is dependable—and 
is uniform in its delicious tasti­
ness.
On such a m om entous occasion, Sutherland 
Bakery Ltd. wishes to add its congratulations 
to the Kelowna H ospital Society for providing 
Kelowna and D istrict with a modern institu ­
tion of which Kelowna can be justifiably
proud.
SUTHERMND BAKHIY
L T D . ;
Bernard AvenuePhone 121
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The Kelowna
Furniture Bo.
AND
The Rsstmdre 
Manufacturing
COM PANY
Join in congratulating the Kelowna Hospital Society on 
completion of the N ew  Kelowna General Hospital.
W E R E  IN ST A L L E D  BY
J. G A IA R A IT H
In 1908—The Kelowna Furniture Co. congratulated the. citizens 
of Kelowna on the construction of its First Hospital Unit.
In 1940__The K e lo w n a  Furniture Co. again eittends its conr.
gratulations on the completion of the modem new unit.
Thirty-two years ago the Kelowna Furniture Co. supplied the Bed^ Springs, 
Mattresses and Pillows for the Hospital—This year, die new H ospital Unit, 
pride of the Kelowna District, has been supplied w ith the finest Mattresses, 
Springs arid Pillows by the famous Restmore Co. through the Kelowna
Furniture Co.
‘I
n
LTD .
PH O N E  100 K ELO W N A , B.C.
The Restmore Manufacturing Co. is 100 per cent B.C. Company owned 
and operated in British Columbia and employing British Columbia workmen. 
The Restmore Co, mariufactures a complete. JUne p i  bedding, pillows, and 
bedrobrii and dining furniture as w ell as upholstered furniture of every Kind. 
In all these lines the Restmore Company sets t^he standards for 
quality merchandise in this pro'vince.
'■ ' T H E  < I ■ . . T H E  . , ■ -
: VANCOUfER iRON i i HEATING SYSTEM i
WORKS ; is fired by |
[ made and supplied, the heating and 
’ high pressure boilers; ! IRON FIREMAN
I' also the storage and accumulation
' tanks. ■ STOKER
KfXJdWNA
L m
W e are proud indeed in having the opportunity of participat­
ing in the construction of Kelowna’s New Hospital. The 
citizm s are to be congratulated on the opening of 
this fine institution.
P h ono 3 3 ' .PentdO K i 'S t.
RESTMORE SUPREME MATTRESSES .
‘ Crimpletely 'Air^Con t^ioried with' ‘ ,
-M
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Kamloops Noses O u t Kelowna 
,13-11 A fte r  Two O vertim e Period 
In Hectic Box Lacrosse O pener
HIGHUGHTS OF OKANAGAN TRACK
MEET
C O - O P K K A T I V E  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 305
rrh -es KJTft'llve May 23, 20, 27
BUTTER -  3 "^ ’ 83c
Kelowna Creamery, 1st grade
F irst Scheduled Game of Boxla U nder L igh ts a t City 
P ark  Draw s Big Crowd of N early Five H undred 
— Game Develops In to  Real Crowd P leaser as 
Boys Rough it uj)— Hodgson and “Wild^ Bill” 
M cEwan Add A nother Chapter in Old Feud— 
Game Catches on in Big W ay H ere
TEA II.lt. Co. tlrecn  I,abel; lb. 59c
W ITH bands playing, five hundred fans cheering themselves hoarse and fourteen men battling as if their very lives de­
pended on it, the Kelowna Box Lacrosse season commenced 
with a loud and fervent bang on Tuesday night at the en-
UKAl
Nabob
'EFKCIT JUICE; ‘Closed box in the Kelowna City Park. History was made on
.......................  evening, as it marked the first tinhe in this city that a
TOMATO JUICE; 
lO-oz. .......................
Chase & 
Sanborn,
4 23c 
lb. 49cCOFFEE
FRIEE DELIVERY
5 TIMES DAILY—9 o.m., 10 a.m, 
11 a.m., 3 and 4 p.ni. — Any order.
PHONE 305
ANCHOR AMMONIA 2  23c
EUREKA BLEACH
3
25c
sports game has ever been played out of doors under floodlights. 
Although they needed adjustment, the lights served the pur­
pose admirably and the setting was perfect.
Opposing the new entry in the was knotted at 11-all.
In terior Interm ediate Boxla League Fur the llrst live m inutes of over­
wore Kamloops, 1939 champions, and time ttiere was no score, although 
the two team s waged u m erry battle  Carl Tostenson ju st missed in a 
Into two overtime periods before the close-in attem pt which m ight have 
(inal count could be decided. Kam - decided the whole allair. With less 
loops em erged on the long end of than three ininiiles to play in the 
a 13-11 count when Topliss and I’cr- llnal session, Pat Topliss got one 
son broke through w ith about tw o past Tony Novicki in the Aces goal 
m inutes left to play in the second and seconds later Person cinched 
five-minute overtim e session. the game w ith a second goal.
It was a game which aroused a This second goal was punctuated 
frenzy of excitem ent among the by the only fight of the game when 
w ildly-cheering fans who were be- Hodgson, form er Salmon Arm  play­
ing given tlieir first taste of the new er now wearing a Kelowna Aces 
Canadian game of boxla. Penalties outflit, and “Wild B ill” McEwan, of 
came thick and fast as tem pers liar- Kamloops, endeavored to settle an- 
ed and sticks Hashed w ith telling other act in a long feud. The two
Save on your Holiday Needs 
at Fumerton’s
Summer Fashions
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’ COATS
A
III
I 'l ien
w irie ty  "1’ s ty le s  c u t 
m o s t w a n te d  co lo rs , 
fro m  ......................
on fitte d  lin es  .and s lio w n
.95 $12.95
NEW SUMMER DRESSES
LEMON OIL 
POLISH; bottle 25c
force.
Kamloops Had Edge
Kamloops had an edge on the 
play throughout the evening, and 
displayed a belter knowledge of the 
game which has been going strong 
in the main line centre for a num ­
ber of years. Despite their ex tra
players rolled over and over near 
the boards a t the north-w est corner 
of the box and the officials only sep­
arated them  with great difficulty. 
McEwan’s face was badly scraped 
when he stood on his feet once 
more.
It was only w ith difficulty that 
the two players w ere kep t apart
I
NON-PREMIUM
15c
CHINA
25c
knowledge, the visitors soon found waved to the pen-
that they w ere up against a squad duration  of the
which would 
defeat.
take every elTort to game. P rexy  Parkinson almost be-
, . , ,,,. .  ^ _came em broiled in the  argum ent
but he m anaged to m aintain  law and 
order. Hebb, of Kamloops, and
The Okanagan Valley track  m eet held in Vernon on Saturday, 
May 18th, found m any Kelowna youngsters showing the way to con­
testants from other Valley points. Above arc  reproduced a few of 
the highlights. 1, shows Bill Rawlings going over the bar which gave 
him second place in the polo vaulting contest for boys of sixteen and 
under. In 2, Bill M cCubbin is seen carrying home the  baton to give 
the local team a win in the relay race for boys of fourteen and under. 
In 3, Colin Brown is seen capturing first place in the broad jump, 
while Jack Conway, 5, placed second in the hurdles. In 4, Alan 
France is seen finishing the m ile which he won. He also took the 
half mile. In the high jum p  for boys of fourteen and under, Alf 
Camponi, 6, beat the previous record by th ree  inches bu t only placed 
second. In 7, Len Wade is seen leading the field in the  hurdles for 
boys of eighteen and under, w hile in 8, Patsy  Sargent is seen breasting 
the tape in one of the several races she won.
goal and scored th irteen  of these -M ore About-
attem pts, while Kelowna had a bet- Pettm an, of Kelowna, w ere
ter average of 11 goals for 23 shots, 
Kelowna spent m ore time in the the  two officials in charge of the game and they received the  usual
penalty box w ith a total of tw enty- Qf abuse from  all corners of
five m inutes for eleven infractions,
COWAN’S COCOA
Kamloops players spent 18 m inutes 
languishing in  the “ju g ” for nine 
infractions.
LOYD
PAID
Before the main game, a prelim ­
inary m atch betw een jun io r and 
senior high schools was played. R.
-  +
T erry  O’Brien was the  outstand- ^  parkingon, P resident of the La-
From Page 1, Column 2 
lodgement of the valuable
PATSY WEDDELL 
TO BE CROWNED 
QUEEN MAY 24
ing p layer for Kelowna in  this con- service which he has rendered  to the association so freely and  un-
SALAD DRESSING
. , L. j  crosse Club here, spoke briefly to  w...
test and it was his sp ^ ta c u la r  hard  crowd and  introduced Aid. J. H. selfishly during his term  of office.’ 
drive w ith fifty seconds left Horn, who extended the greetings of On behalf of the association exe-
gulation playing tim e tha t knotted City Council ih the  unavoidable cutive and membership, Capt. Rat- 
the score a t 11-all and sent the tw o of M ayor G. A. McKay. The tray  then presented Mr. Loyd with
Gyro Club of Kelowna Plans 
Elaborate Program for Em­
pire Day—Boxla Game One 
Big Feature
I’riiit.s ;iml Plain .sliadc fiucks in this season’s fashions. 
Well eiit ami linislied witli new details—-Rayons, spiins 
and sheers in a ehoiec of popular eolors.
Prieed at .......................................................
V ' ' » • ' I ‘-'I' V» •
$2.49
INDIAN BLANKETS
Assorted colors; 59 x 80 ins, 
Special
Sportswear for Girls
WASH DRESSES — Dainty 
sheers and colorful prints. 
1 to 15 years; from—
98c • $2 .95
PLAY SUITS— 2 to 14 years.
4 9 c  $1 .95
COTTON SLACKS—
8 to 15 years.
6 9 c , 79c 9 8 c
SPORT SHIRTS—
Stripes and Pastels, at
5 9 c , 79c 8 9 c
iliii^nih: inn vmu^iuiiiihn
SWIM SUITS-
2 to 6 years;
- “Ripley’s”
8 to 12 years.
Fum erton’s Lim ited
‘W H E R E  CASH BEATS C R ED IT”
MIRACLE WHIP
16-oz........   33c
32-oz..............................   49c
56-oz. .................   79c
team s into overtime. 
Person and Portm an
LOBSTER Eagle,iA’s .... 33c
SHRIMP W et orD ry ..
tto socun*
F 2 ’
TOMATOES ■’“ 2"’‘ 35c
LETTUCE  ^^ eh'T' 5c
IVO RY  9  for 
SO AP ; large m 19c
CHIPSO 28c
New antiseptic 
Soap; each .... 6c
Bring in ypur coupon.
. Kelowna Ju n io r Band and the Can
, . ,, , , . adian Legion P ipe Band w ere in
loops in the  lead at the end J ^ e  attendance and  added in no small 
first fifteen m inutes of play, w hile gaiety about
O B n en  netted the only Kelowna ^  parade was held
counter of the period. from the Post Office to  the  park  and
F irew orks in  Second every kiddy in  the parade who car-
It was in the second period, how - ried a lacrosse stick was given free 
ever, th a t th e  fireworks really  com- admission, 
menced. In the last five m inutes of Sum m ary
this period the penalty  box was 
1 Q m crowded to  capacity and Kamloops
•L i/V  m inus th ree men fo r an extend- Quayle ......... .........  x
-------- ed period. As a result. M axwell, ........ ................
form er Nelson M aple Leaf player, .
O’Brien and Sonny Handlen, pop- J - “ Urtnick ........... .8
u lar young Kelowna star, had a field Portm an .............. . 7
day, netting  seven goals betw een .......
them . Topliss, K ipp and McDonald Wasylkow ..
countered for the v isitors to leave ,  ....
the Kelow na Aces in  the  lead 8-5 McDonald ..
a t the halfw ay interm ission. _ Brown .....
B ut th is lead was gradually  w hit- 
tied  aw ay in the th ird  stanza and  B urtnick
a t th ree-quarte r tim e the two team s McEwan ....  0
w ere all tied up, a t 9-all. B urtn ick  _  , ~
was responsible for tw o of these Total .................... . 50
. goals^w hile W asylkow and Topliss Kelowna 
added o ri^each . O’B rien kept K e- 
lowna in th e  game for the only K e- Robertson 
lowna counter of the period.
which
a handsome travelling  bag as a 
tangible token of the grow ers’ ap ­
preciation.
“Since Mr. Loyd announced his 
intention of retiring, m any growers 
throughout the in terior have ex ­
pressed their reg ret.’’ com m ented 
Capt. R attray at the outset of his 
rem arks.
Patsy Weddel, 15-year-old daugh­
ter ,of, Mr. and Mrs., C yril Weddell, 
of Joe Rich Valley, and a m ember 
of the Grade 9 class in the Kelowna 
Ju n io r High School, w ill be crown­
ed; May Queen at the annual Gyro 
Club pageant in connection with 
D uring its fifty years of the Em pire Day celebration on Fri-
ORGANEE
HOME iM e  Out Estate
the J . TostensonThe telling  pace a t uil  h.c Roth 
game had been proceeding began to  Lanfranco
tell in the  th ird  and fourth  periods
consider- C. Tostensonand the play slowed up  jTandlpn
ably. C arl Tostenson p u t his Aces .
1 rt rt • AvClU. ...................ahead 10-9 after 
play but Britton
four 
received
STRAWBERRIES
... M  fo r  v v V
M axwell .............. ...
Gourlie ....... . 0
FR E SH  9  bskts
LOCAL ... 
or MARKET if lower.
O’Brien
Si PSSS -"TJT J
from K ipp ^ n d  tied the score again 2 - - Z Z .  0
th ree m inutes Jater.
W ith eight m inutes of the final 
period gone. Querns p u t Kamloops 
in the lead for the first tim e since
early in the  second-period, but w ith  ......... ............
less than  one m inute of play left,
O’B rien’s hard-driven shot tore past 
the Kamloops goalie and  the score
Score by Periods 
Kamloops ... 
Kelowna ...
S G A P
. X . X X X
... 3 1 1 4
.... 8 1 0 - 0
..... 8 2 0 4
.... 7 1 1 0
. . .4 1 0 2
... 1 1 0 . 0
... 6 3 2 4
.. 1 . ,1 0 0
... 2 0 0 0
... 8 2 0 2
. . .2 0 0 0
p 0 0 2
50 13 4 18
S G A P i
X X X X
... 1 0 0 2
... 6 0 1 8
... 1 0 0 0
... 2 0 0 2
... 2 1 0 4
... 6 2 0 2
.. 1 0 0 0
.. 8 5 0 0
. . 2 0 0 2
... 0 0 0 0
.. 4 3 1 0
.. 0 0 5
33 11 2 25
Is 1 2 3 4 0
.... 2 3 4 2 2
.... 1 7 1 2 X
life, the association has been for- day. May 24. 
tunate in its leaders who have been Miss W eddell w ill receive the 
self-sacrificing and w illing to  de- crown from  the 1939 queen, Byrdie 
vote a great deal of time. Greening, in a pleasing ceremony
... He Answered Call early  oh Friday afternoon at the
athletic grounds in  the  
C ity P ark .
If F irst item  on the day-long Gyro 
program  will be th e  pet parade a t
“Mr. Loyd has never allowed his 
personal affairs to in terfere w ith  the 
interests of the  association and 
th e  call came he answ ered iti 
“Six years ago the association was 
in poor shape, although the  finan­
cial difficulties had been ironed out. 
Some will say th a t if you have a 
good oar and a tankful' of gas, then 
y o u r difficulties are oyeF. B u t if 
you have a reckless d river a t the 
wheel, then you can w reck
10 o’clock in  the park . Entries with 
th e ir pets w ill be lined up near the 
tennis courts and w ill parade into 
the ath letic f o u n d s  to be judged 
before the interested spectators.
From  Page 1, Column 5 
great deal of the organization 
work, it  was decided.
'The investigation committee will 
endeavor to trace down rum ors and 
inform ation and w ill also investi- 
Kelowna gate such cases as was reported re ­
cently w hen a foreigner of known 
anti-Nazi inclinations was le t ou t 
of his job sim ply because his em ­
ployer wias losing business by  em ­
ploying the  man. The person is 
question has a name w hich would 
lead the general public to the be­
lief tha t he is of Germ an origin, 
b u t it has been established tha t
A SIX-ROOM H O U ^  
Situated in the jpfi'c'est 
part of town, Wieltf worth 
renovating.
Shortly  after one o’clock a 
lengthy parade w ill move aw ay such is not the  case, 
th a t from  the Legion H all and will Among th e  applications received 
m arch down B ernard  Avenue. A t up, to  last riight was a  group from  
the Royal Anne Hotel, the May th e  M otorcycle Club of Kelowna,
FULL PR IC E  
A oEasy terms ;  respons­
ible j^arty.
MemVISH & WHILLIS LIMITED
REAL ESX>ATE INSURANCE
Eight Major Points
Based on the tragic experience of
ORANGES 2 69c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 '‘"25c
George Dunn Elected President 
O f  Municipal Officers* Assoc.
BECOME
s h a r e
A  MEMBER AND  
THE DIVIDENDS
Throughout Entire Province B o a r d  M e m b e r s  On
RESIDENT WANTS 
DRAIN, SIDEWALK 
IMPROVED
George Dunn, city, clerk and 
treasurer of the C orporation of 
Kelowna, was last w eek elected 
.president of the M unicipal Offic­
ers’ Association which held  its an ­
nual convention in V ictoria at th a t 
time.
The association is composed of
June 10
C3TCapt. R attray then  paid another «oyaL ^w t i, tn  m t r m  i j^ i , ^
fine tribute to  Mrs. A. K. Loyd and Q^een and her big court together which offered its help as a group c o n ^ i t te e  when it  m et in
conveyed the association’s thanks w ith local dignitaries and officials to w a rd s , the defen^ ^^ ^^  of the  d istrict ^ i ty  C o X i l  gham ber on F riday
? „ e ^  d ,hd flag  ,a„d patrldUc of S fhad been called away th inkm g tha t ra is in g  ot the tiag  and  patriotic proDaoiy treo iea, a t  least. ..  ^ a n d o th e r fp u b lic  bodies w ere p re - were-
he would be able to re tu rn  fo r din- A ' ® sent. T —C om pulsory  reg istra tion  of allnor- anri nrnhnhlv ronld n o t  re tu rn  and Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., are was held by the  Canadian Legion in  t+ ov .e -^---^ompuisoiy reg jsira tion  ra a un e r and probably^ could not re tu rn  ,  ^ f o r  1 40 o ’c l o c k  after the Penticton T he southern eroun has K was th e  unanim ous opinion ex- foreigners w hether naturalized  orfrom carrying out the association’s seneduled to r la u  o ciocK a lte r m e ^eniicton. xne  soutnern group nas _
business for a couple of days. B ut parade has reached the p«rk. May- fo low d^ he  lead of I^ lp w n a  and jjjij^ge o flfo r ty  to fifty responsible 2  P roper supervision by Domin-
thoco irvinfT rirruTnqtances Pdle dances will be held before and has asked fo r all available inform a- u  oy jjom mdespite these try ing  circum stances h grownine nf the Mav tion qo th a t th e re  m av be continnitv citizens # o u ld  be picked to b e  in  ion and Provincial Police of all per-
she has kept her sense of humor a fte r^ th e  c row ning  ,of_ the re ad in ess ito  offset any subversive sons so registered.
and has proved ,a real partner Band seTections tn i  be he£d be- At the big Legion meetin?fn Ver- sabotage V ^m p ts and to continue 3.—Confiscation of all firearms,
“Mrs. Loyd IS an exceptional wo- filld m St non on as a group^Mo assist the B.C. Police ammunition , and explosives in the
man as many times she must have toce the big track and neid meet non on luesday mgnt, tne start keep t h ^  informed of any in- nossession of such foreigners
Vioon ifrnntpH tn <!iip fnr divorce and gets underw ay a t 2.40 o clock. m ade by Kelow na last week was ___p o sse ^ iu u o i suen ioreigneis.
nam e B C F G  A L  co^ ^^^  A t four o’clock the exhibition box copied to  a g reat extent. S f f  *  '4:-=Cpnfinement in  concentrationnam e the B.C.F.G.A. as co respon betw een Kelowna Decision to  form  a V oluntary . . ^ “ t th m  m eeh^^^ camps of all foreigners of enemy
Aces and Vernon is scheduled to Home Defence Unit was m ade a t a h i  thoSe of o ther th an  enemy
take place. . m eeting of the  Citizens’ Committee, suspected of subversive ac-
!c hxxm i r f W o n  loof Qot,,..- ately  as an in fan try  l^attalion w ith  tivity.
companies stationed in  -<he presen t 5.—Provision of adequate protec- 
squadron headquarters afA Vernon, tion fo r v ita l utilities and  services,
pressed appreciation of his efforts w hile a youngsters’"dartce is being lownn'diVtn'^t jumpedTrito^^^^ S S n  em ploying ex-service m en. ^  ^  ^ -
and also for the new  P residen t s bdld a t  the Oddfellows’ Hall, startr page headlines w ith a  vengeance
ihg a t  8 o’clock. last week and  the m ovem ent w hich
Dances fo r adults are being held was started  by the  Kelowna B ranch °  the C anadian m il-
a t both the Aquatic Club and the of the. C anadian Legion has since TTii? _+ x- ..x xx,
Oddfellows Hall in the evening. spread like w ildfire to all portions **4^ 7.—Deportation a fte r th e  w a r  of
Besides Miss W eddell, the Kel- of the province. I f  ^  1 * ^ * * % ' ® f or e i pe r s  m  concentration
owna schools have selected Isabel The K elow na B ranch institu ted  a  tn  forw arded
Rhodes and Leone H aldane as her campaign fo r in ternm ent of enem y ' 'j.. xu* i governm ent be asked
reg ister bearer and token bearer, aliens and investigation of all for- th is  resolufaon, has fo r  im m ediate a c lm o w le d g ^ e n t of
nntiiraiiVprf cinfo tho ibat g0fie another clausc which asks fo r this resolution and action thereon, 
n a iu rauzea since tn e  la s t.^ L . in ternm ent of all enemy aliens Some m em bers did no t consider
dent,” he concluded.
Loyd Replies
Mr. Loyd was deeply m oved by 
this tribu te and thanked Capt- R at­
tray  and the m em bers for th e ir  ex-
In the evening, a sm all banquet is held  in the  Legion HaU last Satur- 
being tendered the M ay Queen and day n ig h t
h er court a t the, Royal Anne Hotel F ifth  Colum n activities in  the  Ke-
k ind  rem arks concerning Mrs. Loyd.
“Since' November, 1934, I have 
had one object in  view, to p u t the 
B.C.F.G.A. w here ..it should be, a t 
the  helm  of the industry. T he as­
sociation should and  does represen t 
all igrowers and every  type of grow ­
ers and not cliques of any type.
.“You are in  control of the Indus- respectively., 
try-arid  I hope will continue to  con- Queen attendants and
eigners naturalized since 
rnembers war, about ten  days ago. the
Mrs. A. W ilson Asks City to the m unicipal officials of the var-
C4.,.xxxx4. ipus m unicipalitics throughout theImprove Street in Front of province and ineets in  Victoria once
Her Properties
Mrs. A. Wilson, of R ichter S treet, 
appeared before the C ity Cbimcil 
on M onday n ight and dem anded 
th a t a  ditch in  fron t of her Ethel 
S tree t property  be fixed and a 
stre tch  of sidew alk in fro n t of an ­
o ther house be paved.
M rs. Wilson claimed that the 
ditch w as insanitary  and danger­
ous, b u t A lderm an Gibb, chairm an
a year to discuss m atters of m uni­
cipal-provincial im portance w ith  
the provincial governm ent officials.
His W orship M ayor McKay on 
Monday night paid a  w arm  tribu te 
to Mr. Dunn on his election to the 
highest position in  the association. 
“Your election,” His W orship said, 
‘‘attests to  the ability of yourself 
and the favourable regard  in  which 
you are  held by m en in  sim ilar
AIKballots. for the election of 
.three*menibers of the B.C. Fruit 
Board will be mailed either this 
afternoon or Saturday, W. E. 
Haskins assured The Courier on 
Wednesday afternoon, iliese 
ballots will go out to nearly 
2,600 registered growers in the 
area covered by the Natural 
Products Marketing Act and the 
scheme which operates the B.C. 
Fruit Board. June 10 is the date 
the vote will be counted by R^  
G. Rutherford &  Co., chartered 
accounting firm.
Six growers have been nom­
inated for the three vacancies 
on the board, namely the three 
present members. Chairman W. 
E. Haskliu and G. A. Barrat, 
Kelowna, and . Pi E. French, 
Vernon; Thos. Wilkinson, Ke­
lowna. Chairman of the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board; Wi' 
J. Coe, Winfield; and R. B. 
Robinson, Creston. .
-trb l the industry along the line of of Ih e T o u rt  have been chosen from " im m ^ ra te ly ;  th ^  N o ^  Okang^gan and the  m aking of a ra refu l in v ^ t i -  th a t aU points w ere 
the  past few years^ m atters d istrict schools and a re  as follows: Zone of the  Canadian LegioiY' took of all n a tu r^ iz ed  persons of Capt. .Claude Taylor Mid Ald._ J . H.
'  corrie before the BlC.F.GJV. for final Q ueen’s A ttendants—W ilhelmine up the cry  and  w i r ^  P rim ^ ' M inis- enemy origin and former citizens of Horn drew up a further resolution.
decision. . Sahlmian, Rutland; Gwenith Reece, te*r Mackenzie King; Hon. ;ian M m - conquered territories confiscation which also met with toe wholeheart-
“I am resigning my post to,.con- Westbank; Marjorie Kreugot, Ok- kenzie, Hon. Grote Stirlini' M d  toe firearms m their possessioni ed support of t h e ^  gathering,
tinue as general manager of B.C. anagari Mission; Eunice McDonagh, acting president of toe/legion Dq.  " "  “ "  " "
T ree  F ru its Ltd. B ut I ’d ra th e r lose Winfield. m ininn Cnm m anrt gpejtfjWp^nimpdi- subversive activities. . x x,. , ,ixommana, see ing  immetu- ^  Dragoons have been a men is very alarmed at toe lack of
ifman ph toe street, 
wrong.'
' Praise frpm Veteran 
A. T- Howe,, veteran Coldstream 
grower; echoed the sentiments ex­
pressed by Capt. Rattray. “ I am a 
great admirer of Mr. Loyd and I 
consider the fruit mdustry and the
nf TTnaian/i cavaliy regiment and are HOW alter- military training in Canada today 
iSx __ ed to the status of a mechanized and we are of toe opinion that non-
Lack of Training
“That thismeeting of 500 returned
the salary than lose touch with the Meinbers of. the Court—^Betty ate action on this'lii
grower^ Please tell me, not the Murray, Benvoulin; Alma Janssen, The Kelowna Scixio „x ...n____  j  x xx. x x.
-X -X, J am going Mount Boucherie; Betsy Hume, Lodge followed suit and broadened statiis . . . .  . .
Mission Creiek; Muriel Burke', the aspect of th ^  situation and on ^ke outbreak of toe _war, ppimanent n ^ t ia  umts be unmed^
South Kelowna; Valerie Johnson, Thursday evenVns in Kelowna near- officers were ordered ately placed on a WM footing M d
East Kelowna: ; Gladys Dungate. ly T v e  h u S d  V a r  v e t S  guards were ap- toat an opportonity be m ven for
byama; Doreen Stewart, Ellison; Kelowna nearly every other the o^er to go toose who wish to serve their coun-
Margaret Kabayashi, Okanagan point in.> the Okanagan crammed to peace-time strength was is- try to enlist. _
Centre; Patsy Gillis, Joe Rich. eveiy .pSok In d  craSy^^^ despite all efforts the Although only one day’s notice
Jim Crtder i, the-Gy,o.m charse g W l i S l  to fitiS
Okanagan Vallley as a whole very committees and he has m  ac- p rg^  for action.
positions. We in Kelowna have 
of toe streets department, “stated long known .we have been fortun- 
that he had examined it and in his having a city plerk as effic-
opinion it was not dangerous and have also
did not retain water. He said toe Jba‘ other cities have long
ditch had been placed there to Kelowna its city clerk and
drain water away. we are happy toat thw honour has
. x i . . . . . .  come to you. Your election to the 
lyto. Wilson maintained that^the presidency of the Municipal Offic- 
ditto should never have toeen dug. grs’ Association is a tribute to your- 
vepr patient, she gg j^ but it is more than that as it 
said; ‘My mxes are as gMd as M y  reflects toe standing of the city
 ^ intend to be treated g^d toe place it hplds in the prov- —------- .
riSht. ince.” St. George’s School, of Vancouver,
Mayor McKay stated that the It was pointed out that by a pn Saturday and Sunday. May 25th 
Council would take the matter un- strange coincidence the. organiza- and 26th, will< field a cricket team 
der advisement, pointing out that tions of the elected officials and in Kelowna to play return matches 
the Council was doing the best it 'the salaried officials had both this with the local boys’ team, 
could, but it WM impossible to build year sought their heads in Kel- _  Last spring at tthe time of the 
a stretch, of ‘ sidewalk simply ber'owna. Alderman O.
fortunate in having such able men 
to fllT these key positions.
“We have never had such an able 
man as A. K. Loyd. His work has
tive slate of 
under him.
committee chairmen vvas one of the most spontane-
active strength of the Canadian Ac- wildfire that this meeting would be 
tive Service Forces. . ' a serious affair. Although toe re-
ous ana unanimous meeungs ever I t  was pointed out that enemy a l -  burned men were detCTmined and 
ous ana unanimous m eeun^ „ n n iv  havt^ tn  r«»tTlerfpr at the enthusiasm was rampant, there were
which shaded toe 
grim situation wkich toe veterans
. 'bus and unanimous meetings ever
held under toe auspices of the local lens omy nave lo regisie
has ju st vacated toe cha ir is U a n ^ L ^  S
VANCOUVER 
CRICKETERS HERE
paved the way for the organization one accord the membMs sought the there is no checks by toe Police po^  ^ S d e r ^ t o e y  were facing'
\ we have in. Tree FYuits Ltd. ‘ to acceo fth fS ice  S S ^ o n ^  Protection of property from any sub- stole under th ^  system Previously. fro m ^ ^ S ^ ^
; ‘‘Some people toink that toe ^  bu^ Jou W l e ^ n  have measures which might be ad- ^iens registered monthly with *he V e rn o n
of that Prganization me to further y^Sur interests ° p t ^  on the part of alien ^ idents P _  /, were brought out and Summerland spoke on behalf of
shpuld ^  a supor I .toi^^ j ^m ing t ^ ^ k e  an at- fofotoW at w f  L e e S  of toe their respective Legion branches
Mr. Loyd_has filled that posi^n  ad- igmpt. /  ju ® ^ght for democracy and ^  j  district war veterans while interested visiting veterans
mirably We should remember^that j  4  ^  j the defeat of totalitarian powers. from Kaleden, Oliver, Vancouver,
the past season has been one of the ..x, __ xunx^ -x,. j  Prior to this Legion meeting, the called under tne cnairmansmp 01 nth«xr nninto w<»r<x nh-
most difficult ever experienced in fra Z iv  Kelowna City Council held a special H, S. “Pete” Atkinson at the Le^on '
our history I for one appreciate m t feelings. Myself M d  S i l l  hall S " S ^ a ^ y " T a ® t  ab^^^ The Norto Oklnagan zone resolu-the fruit returns which we obtain-. ® „ wires to Prime Mimster Mackenzie smaU hall will nomauy seat^Dom ^^bich was given publicity in
week’s issue of The Courier, was
_  _______________- ........ - _  . . . TTiRfXTinix r-aiifxn oxau uiii intfoduced by Davld Addy, Zon6
Capt. Rattray Speaks  ^machine ..^nd the machine is greater ' Further action was taken on Fri
t  it  t  i   t i . ^  ' qVxx i  t  i  inist  ac i  ll ll ill r U  t a
ed this year despite these difficul- King, Hon. N orm an Rogers and Hon. 250 fa irly  com fortably bu t the  S J l ^ .  f>on.
ties.” I - ' G r o t e  Stirling, among others. sign was hung up shortly  a fte r to e  p s t '
C.x,>airc (  ^ .®. 4*^  T P . , , . , o o  to Vo,, ft,, Wri. meeting was Called at, 8.30 p.m.
wereOn accepting the chair. Capt. than th6  cog.” . day when a group of citizens ap- Numerous presentations
Rattray thanked  th e  d irec to rs  for Col. H. Moodie. E ast Kelow-. Proached Mayor G, A. McKay de- ®nd copiM^ol^suggert
Secretary. \
T he annual m ilitia cam p a i Verr
th e ir unanimous decision to pl^ce na, speike briefly at the conclusion JA^^ding tim t representatiye^CTM ns S L ' o m a p p o T n t J d ^ f “ P on M onday. M ay 20.
X w~~vx.x. X.X V.XX.W......X. ..xw X.....X. xxx^ —X..X... X, L. Jones is Royal Visit the. local lads went to him as president. He appreciated of the morning session, commend- f*® called into a.citizens _ _ t a r*
cause one individuali;demanded it. president of toe Union of British Vancouver, where, they played two the honor, he said, but the respon- ing Cafpt. Rattray and stating that session for the purpose of furthering axo. j . M .iiorn.ur.ix. a . o  
Mrs, Wilson left the council Columbia Municipalities, while Mr.' matches with the St. George’s sibility attached concerns him more he has'been placed in the position ®R®'^Pf t® protect property m W,. bnugg and ii. v. Lraig 
chamber with the words “I want it Dunn now heads the Municipal Of- School team, winning one of the than the honor itself. , as president because he has the the Kelowna area. . , .  ^ a major
done.” fleers’ Association. two. • « “To follow the gentleman who confidence  ^ of the growers. One of the most important resolu- suggestions.
C. Panton, 
to draft
after a week’s training. There were 
675 officers and men in camp, in-
‘V „ “t: eluding the B.C. Dragoons, Okana- 
resolution embracing all Valley non-permanent militia
mechanized unit.
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Classified Advertisements REPItESENTED fN
 ^ AIR TRAINING PLAN
NUMEROUS TRADES YOUTH DAY SET
FOR JULY 16
BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
'}] hr
• t I
l;vc iMly tcnls,
i vrx vtf/t c.ii'.h
by t i i 'h  '»r
1 W «,» VStthU (M>m *i^ tc
oi iwruty Iivt truf» 
U:. a rwi/jf'. f;vc Wf.inj
by tuvji
*iihin t v» o w<rl<H twvj‘ly five
T H E  C H U R C H E S
Muumvim
W'hrn it ii« tcplu* be
t'l u box .it 'I br C«iufi* r (Mlar. an a<Mi- 
«.bi.?*.c vi Ur. ttru. t rJh.!,<f
Kiu b itoUal ao'l g«‘.»up of nut m'jrc lhau 
live figUMi tuunls u» oi»c wold.
Advvi too mrtit* <oi thi'» t odtimu ebowld be 
»•’ 'Ibr (’.-v'>er nffice oof Jairr ibau tour 
oMoi.k on Wednesday allnnoon.
THE U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
OF CANADA
Nine Men on Ground Needed 
to Keep One Pilot in Aii — 
Photography Vital Need
Youth Council Preparing Plans 
for Second Aiuiual Affair
I
1'iij.t coiiirr Kitfiltr .St. and
Miniiiicf : Key. W. W. MtKhcmoii, 
M A.. IJ Ib.
WANTED
OiKii'ii.'il uiiil ;
( )iil .S. A.I.e.M,, n.T.C.L.
In the Dritiyli C<.immonweulUi Air 
Truinhif; Pliiri it is estim ated tlial 
one in ten airm en, formitig the com­
plem ent ul a "niiitht". can be classed 
as piloi.s. Orgaiii/.ation and udrnin- 
islration, repair and jnspeetioti of 
an e ra ft and etiuipment, aerotiauucul
At a Youlij Council meelin^c on 
Tuesiiay, May 2I»t. plana for tfu? 2nd 
annual •■YouUi Day" w ere prepaiaH.!. 
Tiie date set for tiie Youtli Day Is 
to be '1'liur.sday. July  IBth. Or«iuu- 
/,alion of such a day is taking a sim- 
jiaf tou ise  {.a tiriat for -s.i'.t year. A 
gn  at deal of ideas and novel eug- 
Ke.stions. such as. walking maratlion, 
m-'j-sical ride. ixxA beer garden, a f­
ternoon tea, cake baking and pie
PRIZE
Drawing
• \fS ' IN  O U R ST O R E
by H udson’s Bay Co., W holesale Dept.
Ie f  D D I 7 E T  ONK I'OUND l OIlT GAIIKY TEA AND f  tvlZ<t!!i« O.N’E rO l'N U  EOKT OAltllY  tO ETEE
2nd PRIZE: ONE TOUND FOKT YOUK TEA AND ONE rO lIN D  FOKT YOKK COFFEE
WANTED—Victorian or
11 a.m.—“The Lord God Ornnii,)olent 
Heigneth."
earlier 7.30 p.m.—A Me.ssage from the Con-
deveh.pm et.t and a m ultitude of '.yVing eonlosts. were pu t forward.
It iias been felt that us the concert
diniiif' room suite. Ilox 05, Tiie 
Courier. 43-lp
fereiice.
oilier duties absorb the services 
m any men vital to the actual Hying 
operations.
Jlence a wide variety of tx'cupa- 
tions and trades will be incorporated 
■ *■’.......  QualidcuUons
'Si'H HOW TO ENTER;
WANTED—Ju st one m ore cus­
tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery. I ’lione 55. 17-tfc
C H RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SOCltCTY
t'.ir.iir Jlctijanl Avc. uml llcitium St.
in the ball park was such u big suc­
cess and met with such favorable 
comment last year, it would 
again attem pted as one of tiie
r , Ill , , 1, i ■ .1 main attractions this year. T liereb>r .some of these illustrate tlie high- concessions going in
.■y,
’Jb Ai^ .-
into tile Air Force.
-a« il .-'li'' ■ -'h ■ -1. ■.i.-i a.-;
ly .specialized nature of the  work. 
Aero engine ineclianies, with a llior- 
ougti knowledge of in terna l com- 
hu.slioM engines and fam iliar vvitli___  Tills Society is a branch of The ■ ^ ' uuniss a in nini.iuu wiui ,jj. „
and M other Churdi. The F irst Church of ’"■ <hUng bearings, pis- ^
the Christ. Scientist, in boston. Massa- grinding . .and en/'iiie timing, are reiiiiired to
'J'lien there are arm am ent artifleen 
Tlie.se must be capable of overhaul­
ing, rejiairing and testing rifles, m a­
chine guns, bombs, unnam ent and 
other equipm ent used. The arm a­
m ent artificer should also have a 
w orking knowledge of explosives
full swing.
'Tlu' Youlli Council is linldiiig 
tneeUngs every Tuesday riigiit In the 
Toe II hall to discuss and plan for 
Everybody and any­
body who is w illing to help or has 
any bright ideas for Youth Day may 
attend these meetings.
WANTED—TTie correct nam eaddress of every man from  the hrist, cientist, in boston, assa 
Kelowna district from Oyania to chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; j eouinmenf in ton Wi-ine
Peuchland who is serving with, any Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and ,7,;^ .':.^ . i  . “ ‘!.,i„ :
branch of the Canadian n r  B ritish third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet- 
Active Service forces in any p a rt ing, 8 p.m. Heading Room open 
of the world. This inform ation is Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
desirt-d that they m ay be sent a ---------------------------------------------------
com plim entary subscription of The 1 7 0 1 ?  I?I71VIT*
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate A w lV  I x E i l i  I
I s ° ' S u e S . “  ^S d  J  fo^^^ IIE N T -A ltractlve  5-room use of ruuhil W h ic h  D ro v e  K in g  a n d
“A llsh story for Ripley.” w rites Ted Grovi-s, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
F. W. Groves, Kelowna. ‘‘F ifty -three llsh jumped into the canoe in 
half an hour, uj> to one jiound in size, the water i.s tei'ining with 
them. Note llsh at top of the picture close to the cam era.’’ This 
picture was taken last year when Mr. Groves was in .South America 
in the employ of tlie Gulf Oil Company. The river whieli so abounds 
with llsli is the Magdalena.
Mis.s M. Hudson, special dem onstrator, will be in our Grocery 
Store on TTIUKKDAY MORNING, May 23rd, and SATURDAY, 
May 2.5th. A ticket will be given witli each purchase of Fort 
Garry or Fort York tea or coffee, entitling you to particiiiale In 
flic draw ing at the elo.se of Miss Hudson’s dem onstration.
-More About-
THEIR MAJESTIES’ 
CAR VISITS HERE
NEW
KELOWNA
nam es and addresses to The Kelow- * ' m odern bungalow. Sun porch,
na Courier. 30-tf nice garden. This home is situated in , uiust have ii
popular district. R ight party  can ““ Bh know edge of coolung but 
* ‘ . r  *: Vk.___  Jilso of m eat cutt ni?. Ktoraeo of nor-
Cooks must have not only a thor- Q u e e n  G o es E a s t
From  Page 1, Column 7
bed.
Special radio attachm ents ’ have lockers; a spacious board room and
cal to the third floor, with the cx- 
ceptiuii tlie operating rooms are 
supiilanfed by the case room and 
labor room, both os soundproof as 
m odern construction can m ake 
them. T here is also a nursery to 
hold 14 infants on the second floor.
Down on the first lloor, along the 
main corridor may be found the doc­
to r’s office room w ith  steel cabinet
F O R T GARRY C O F F E E  
F O R T  GARRY T E A  
F O R T  Y O R K  C O F F E E  ....
lb. 55c 
lb. 75c 
lb. 50c
FORT YORK TEA ...............................................  lb. 65c
P H O lW l 3 0  u t 31M'
L ilE tiV E ^ i
-More About-
WA N T E D -A  house in Kelowna obtain a very reasonable rate. Phone cutting storage of per
near lake to ren t or exchange rivko.-; 4n(i-Rl. 43-lc Enables and de-frosting of meat:
The convertible special car which been provided for each bed. Separ- locker room adjoining where all the
r l  t  r t r  OyRcs 00- l.
for one m onth, Ju ly  15th to A u g u s t -------------------- ----------------
15th. Reliable tenants. Mrs. C.
Shepherd, 5962 Sperling S t ,  Van- I N U I
couver, B.C. 21-2c ________ _^______________
m eats was carried across Canada and ate earphones a re  available and a records a re  kept of patients for the
and llsh. driven whenever King George and special central system has been in- past ten years; secretary’s office, rc-
Men taken on as clerks m ust be Queen Elizabeth drove through any stalled so th a t whenever radio pro- ception desk, m atron’s ofhcc staff
capable of taking dictation a t the Canadian city was proudly display- gram s are  requested the program  dining room, and substalT dining
ra te  of 7.5 words oor mim.to nnH to eri in Kelowna last Saturday for a m ay be switched In to any individ- room and one of the  most im portant
K C
MACDONALD
balance necessary of $65,000. T he 
Hospital Society guaranteed to  raise 
$25,000. Of this amount, $15,000 had
been set aside through a num ber of 
years as a building fund and the
ra te  of 75 words per m inute and to ed in Kelowna last Saturday . . .  « ,u v  t> u
_________ _ _______________  type at a rate of 40 words per m in- few hours at the Begg Motors Co, ual earphone set. ’The pa lent m ere- rooms of all the X-Ray room w here
T»/A A r» IA  AltTfA IfELO W N A  Rowing Club annual ^,te. They m ust be fam iliar w ith fil- showrooms. This historic car is y presses a switch, which throw s the new X-R^ay equipm ent purchas-]RO AlvO AND ROOM ^  meeting to be held in the Aqua- jng systems and general accounting, being driven back to the factory in the  num ber of the bed on to an  in - cd recently  has been installed.
tic lounge, 8,00 p.m., Monday. May The term  disciplinarian has been the cast. dicator. T he  nurse in charge w ill la d le s ’ A uxiliary
27th. All interested please attend, applied to men who will have charge The car is a specially-built model plug^ in the^ radio to the carp ones y\ j^so on the same floor are the k it
From Page 1, Column 8 
come to Kelowna for this historic 
occasion.
BOARD and room In private home. ------ . ...... ..................... .. .......... ................, . , ,C entrally located. Phone 350. 43-lc of the physical training of recruits, which is said to h av e  cost about ton beside the chen and patients’ clothes rooms
38-tfc i II TTZ “  They must be competent in  the in- times the cost of an ordinary  mod- A Fforthern Electric Mir op several m inor rooms for o ther
------- J H E  annual meet ng of the KcIow- ^truction and supervision of physi- cl, as it was hand constructed. The radio has been selected as the cen- purposes. The Ladies’ A uxiliary
. W omens Institu te will be training classes, have a know- body is painted a deep maroon and t o l  unit, supplied by the K w has been provided w ith ample space
held on ' £d 2.30 ic(jge of m ilitary drill, be proficient the upholstering is blue. The car Electric Co. -^ork purposes. The A uxiliary
_________ _ __  - -------  p.m., m the Institute Hall, U lenn fencing, boxing and gymnastics is beautifully finished and is m Equipm ent Supplies jg qq im portant ad junct of the Ke-
WE have tw o business blocks in  Ave. 43-lc ready to take on coaching splendid shape, despite the attem pts Beds, sorinfis. mattresses and pil- lowna Hospital Society and has on. . .  I M ji- - T^ _i___ — ' «3 ..FI o/M itfon 1 . i__  __—i?—j t... 4.v...-h 0*1 r\n/\ __________ _i.
FOR SALE
the heart of the Kelowna busi- the Kelowna duties in various forms of athletics. f .^ ^ e m r hunt^ ^^ ^^ ^
$8,500.00; one a t $3,500.00. Each block expected to  have a„ w orking know- once it arrives in the east, as it w ill Vancouver, through local agents. Board of D irectors have been loud2- Kvr 4-fkrtantc ^ ueilgnilUl OriVe XO lorifTo r»f TYinfnrc cron<arnfnrc nnH Hn+- hp nlaced in H mUSCUm aS an hIS“ xr.«l'CPiiT*nif<iit*£k T.-fH Af-
inc n rx i xii xvtriu ii u o
district for sale—one priced at
lows have been supplied by th e  hand $1,000 worth of new linen not
Hospital W. A. Garden Drive Electricians in the A ir Force a re  This oar will never be used again> Regtmore M anufacturing Co., of placed in  circulation. ’The Hospital
is fully occupied by paying tenants • ^   ^ Icdgc of motors, generators and bat- be placed in a useu  as an his- Kelowna F urn itu re  Co. Ltd. t- in th e ir praise of the valuable w ork
• L  nffprnoon t e l i l l  for L c ' teries_and a practical knowledge of tone relic the visit of T heir tractive Venetian blinds for all w in- carried on by this Auxiliary.See Okanagan Valley Real Estate.
•PIRELLA Foundation G arm ents—
individually  designed for every
43-lc Parruthpr"! 341-R m aterials used in  the trade. The esties to Cantida in 1939. W hile ^een purchased through A linen chute extends the en tire
# ® „ ■ ’ 40.1 f. electrician m ust be able to diagnose driving across B.C^ this oar carried  q  Jones F urn itu re  Co., Kelowna, height of the building from the th ird
for res va . u circuits and electrical ap- a special British Columbia licence Kirsch Sun A ire Blinds having to the first fioor,
lATIONAL Intercession to  be ob- paratus, and read w iring diagram s, plate, X-121.
type of figure. Phone 438-Ll for ap- N  " s e rv ^ 'a t  th T A n S ican  churches The fabric w orker m ust be fam - 
pointm ent. Special prices on sam ple gundav Mav 26th In response to ilia r w ith cutting, m achining and the 
l l T H . ' k g S r i .  —  t h e ^ S s ’S l a S ^ ^ ^  fabric to  aircraft, be cap-
W
40. 1r» he King’s iriutiam aiiuii aciv,v,._o - w , , , ' j   ^ "
”  p rayer and intercession w ill be held able of sewing by hand and of ap-
E m ust have m ore floor space in  St. Michael & A ll Angels Church, plying all types of paints, dopes and
qn wp offer a used G eneral E l- Sunday a t 8 a.m., 11 a.m., an<i 7.30 varnisnes. . xu + +so we oner a usea Lienexcti jiii ___ j _ __2^  ______ A knowledge of the heat trea t-
SPALDING CUP IS 
HELD IN VERNON
eciric is-ixcnen xvaiige lu cavchchl r-..... An iiivitation is extended to  tools
co n d itio n -id ea l for kitchen use or members of the Canadian Legion, m ent of tools _ aualifica-
ramne <fi25 00' also ’Thor the Im perial Veterans Assoc, and m ent parts is a necessary quaim ca 
^ m m e r  camps, $za.UU, aiso affiliated organizations and all tion for instrum ent repairers. TheyElectric Ironer and an E lectric Ir-  tneir ain iiatea orgamzaiioiis auu an  _ vrmw tha nhvqical nronertiesn n a r to fit Connor Washer- also hew re tu rned  m en to a ttend  the services m ust know th„ physical properties ------   ^ ----  --------
16 cubic ft refrigerato r $275 00 at 11 a.m. Intercession w ill also b e  of m aterials used in instrum ents, be captured the coveted Spalding Cup ----------  _
^ o m q o n  M otors L td ’ 43-lc m ade a t St. Andrew’s (11 a.m.); St. able to  read working^drawings, have Salmon Arm last Sunday when w ith  a sterilizer for basins,
rnom son iviuLuia ___________ _ A idan’s . (7.30 p.m.); St. M ary’s a knowledge of-electricity, m agnet- w'ell-known spring com petition a sunroom w ith lib rary  i
HO producing farm s in  the  Lum - (9.30 a.m.). ‘ i i
been selected. From  the  kitchen up to each floor
The m ain and m inor operating above goes the dum b waiter. It ap- 
rooms, most m odern in design, a re  pears in the diet kitchens in both 
located on the th ird  floor, com plete instances and is equipped w ith elec- 
w ith  sterilizing equipm ent of th e  trie light.
la test make. N ear the operating The kitchen is another pride and 
rooms is located the  doctor’s room, joy of those who helped design th is 
complete w ith shower and toilet fa- m odern institution. An eight-foot 
cilities. On the same floor there  is insulated kitchen range m anufactur-Kelowna Golfers Runners Up .......
at Salmon Arm Last Sunday also a diet kitchen, with G eneral ed by an English firm  and known as
--------  Electric refrigerator and range, sup- an Aga is installed. It requires
M urphy and O’Keefe, of Vernon, plied by the Loane’s Hardware. re-fueling only tw ice a day, using
A scrub-up room, instrum ent room anthracite  or coke . and is so well
etc., and insulated th a t the ice-m aking m a-
adjoining chine is installed righ t next to  it
r ’  r i  f r  i  t  - ( .  . .). 43110 ism, general physics and mechanics, played. N ext in line to the complete the th ird  floor. Oh th a t and is no t affected.bv district fo r sale—also 80 acres -------— ------------------------------- ’The m achinist m ust know  m achine w inners were Sani M cGladdery and floor is the four-bed Archdeacon All pots for this stove are flat-
at Arm strong. W ill accept a hom e "TO m ake May 24th a fu ll day of shop practice, be proficient in  the jjaj-oid johnston, one of th ree  K el- G reene M emorial W ard. bottomed and heavy utensils. A
in  Kelowna as p a r t paym ent on any  ^  enjoyment, keep cool and re - handling of lathes, m illing machines, owna couples to m ake th e  try  to N early every w ard has toilet facr- large cold storage plant, alum inum
of these farm s. Okanagan Valley freshed at the Don Terry. Hazel- shapers, grinders and planers. He capture the mug. ilities while in some bathroom s painted on the inside for extra in-
R eal Estate. ' 43-lc wood Ice Cream, Big Dips, 50-50's, should be able to  read  w orking The Vernon pair w ent the ro u t^  have been installed. lbe_  s im m e r sulation, is a necessary part of the
«OR SALE—1 B ollander 18 h.p.
Milk Shakes, Sodas, etc.
e n ^ n e  w ith tail shaft and 8-inch ice cream, bricks or cafton—on your gi^es proficiency in  repairing  and
^  —11_____ ___ a *3+ ‘H n n  T tf^ rrv  - _____ i____x______________  r»
r i
43-lc draw ings and understand th e  use of in  140 while the Kelow na duo w ere rooms on th e  north  end of the  bu ild- k itchen equipment.
m icrom eter, vern ier caliper, surface ju st one stroke top m any w ith  141. ipg on the th ird  and second floors F urnace Room
Below th e  kitchen is the furnace
1=116 th ree Kelowna team s p arti- room' has been provided for a  com-"
semi diesel engine w ith clutch, CO®- » large stock of candies, choc- depth gauges. C hester Owen turned in  the best a re  expected to be  fine assets fo r
$75. 1 S tudebaker Big 6. Gasoline »  olates, _ marshmallows, peanuts, k jo tor transport mechanics, be- ig score with a  73. the  hospital and a t last_ sufficient
pulley, $40. 1,006-gallo'n wood stave day’s outing, call a t the Don T e ^ .  overhauling trucks, m ust have a cipating’were H. K. Todd and Ches^ preii’ensive library. Children’s toys 
w ater tank, $15. F ive 6- l ig h t  w in- 43-lc knowledge of m ap reading, police te r  Owen, : Sam l\fc G la ^ e ry  and are  also kep t in the library and al-
dows, $2.00 each. 
P hone 219-Ll.
Apply “ S p  p iS H E R M E N -N Ice  oatehe, l i v .
G. A. FISHER 
Real Estate and Insurance 
H ere Since 1909 
ATIONAL Housing Act loans av-
been m ade frorn O kam gan L^ke airfram e m echanic m ust be fam iliar
- - - , Harold Johnston, Dan Curell and though'the W p ly  is not plentiM  it ^re^boner ™^systm^wa^ m ^
T he m etal w orker and th e  m etal Alec Macdonald. is expected th a t donations w ill b e  ^  ^  ’
This week, Kelowna is represen t- forthcoming. Indirect lighting is in - assisxance 01
—R ent your boats from  the Aquatic use and m aintenance of ed at the in te rio r Cham pionship stalled in th e  sun rooms.
Cinb. hand tools and shop equipm ent, un- tournam ent at Princeton by H arry  -------  ’ ’ —
the Vancouver Iron 
Works and  th  Iron F irem an Corn- 
th ree  Pany. These two units a re  entirely
End of Campaign
This hospital unit, resplendent 
in  its stately dignity and com plete­
ness from a standpoint of efficiency 
and comfort of the  patient, stands as 
a m onum ent to  the Kelowna Hos­
pital Society Board of D irectors f6r 
its continued and hard-fought cam ­
paign to obtain proper hospital ac­
commodation fo r the O rchard City 
and its environs, those w ho have 
followed the progress of events can 
testify.
Crowded conditions and fear of 
fire hazard eventually forced the 
hands of the  hospital board who had 
realized for some time th a t a new 
hospital had become essential for 
this district. Several plans w ere 
outlined which involved the renov­
ating of the old buildings, w hich had 
stood for th irty  years.
B ut after every available scheme 
was carefully noted, it was decided 
tha t in the  long run it would be 
m ore economical -to build a new  unit 
entirely  than  try  to  reconstruct the 
old hospital.
This new u n it represents the  north 
and m iddle wings of the un it as it 
w ill finally stand. W hen finances 
perm it the south wing w ill be  added 
and will form  th e  new  m aternity  
wing. The old m atern ity  wing, built 
eleven years Ago, is to rem ain  and 
is attached to th e  new build ing by 
m eans of a ; corridor.
A lthough not entirely  satisfactory, 
th e  old" m atern ity  wing w ill suffice 
fo r another few  years.
I t  was pointed pu t during  the  cam­
paign tha t in 1928, w ith  a 70-bed 
capacity hospital, 709 patien ts re ­
ceived treatm ent. In 1938, w ith ; the 
sam e bed capacity, 1,299 patients 
w ere treated in  th e  year.
balance of $10,000 was borrowed.
The most overwhelm ing vote 
ever recorded for a money bylaw  
resulted from the  campaign in  sup­
port of the passage of the  City Coun­
cil’s tw enty-year serial bond issue 
for $65,000 at 3% per cent Interest. 
Kelowna taxpayers recorded a  vote 
of 465 in favor w ith  only 42 against, 
a m ajority of 91.35 per cent.
High Bid for Bonds
F ire  H azard Now Gone
This
N
interest.
WE are  washing your clothes th is derstand w orking draw ing and  ele- Todd and Chester Owenyear, and w e hope to  wash m entary  geom etry as applied to  tournam ent takes place on May 22,
Viailable. Term s easy and low  „  vears sheet m etal work, have a knowledge 23 and  24.
Solid, autom atic. A coal furnace for th ehinges a re  a f u tu r e  of all r w ^ s .
The second floor is almost iden ti- F irem an takes care of
Fo r  r e n t —"Dwelling in  good lo­cation—3-4 bedrooms. M odern 
conveniences. Basem ent w ith  saW'
Phone 123. 43-tfc ing, flanging, brazing and so ft sold- Dr. Newby trophy wiU be up for KELOWNA PLAYSering and acetylene welding. _ competition for the first tim e. This REVELSTOKE
I^EG LECT is responsible fo r 50 p er W ireless and electrical mechanics is a new trophy fo r  m ixed tw o-ball
cent of foot discomforts—Look should have sufficient knovvledge of foursome handica.p 18 hole niedal
dust b u rn e r furnace. Garage. Rent, gfi-gj. your shoes in  tim e and you elem entary electricity, m agnetism  play. P lay starts a t 2 o clock in
$27.50 m onth. O r m ay be purchased v^iji gayg both comfort and dollars, and radio principles to m anipulate this event,
a  a low figure and easy term s. J. D. JOYAL, W ater St. A14-tfc wireless apparatus in  common use.
t ire ~ b ig _ ^ rn a c e ^ A ' th ird  class en­
gineer Is^ required  to  . operate the 
furnace room.
Besides these installations, G al­
braith  Ltd. , had the  plumbing, roof-
—------------ They m ust be  capable of sending l ^ p C T I l A i y i i r  R 1
7OR RENT—Dwelling very  close -^LOWERS for all occasions—Fiin- and receiving Morse a t  the  ra te  of f f  lakJ 1 v & JV /u w r
in, 3 bedrooms. Fireplace. Mo- j f  g^ai .^rgaths, wedding bouquets 18 words per m inute. “H am ” opera-
dern  conveniences. Garage, wood- gnd sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs tors, as am ateur radio en to i^ iasts 
shed, etc. $25 a H ionth. bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed are  called, m ay find in  the R.C.A.F
F' rooms. Fireplace. M odern con- Ave. Phone 88.
, veniences. Garage. Everything in ------------:— 1,^—
good condition. Close in . P riced low
anywhere. Richter S treet G reen- an  excellent outlet for their energies
. Kelowna’s senior baseball tram  ing and sheet m etal w ork contracts 
opens the 1940 season a t Revelstoke for th is hospital. __
nex t Sunday, May 26. Four team s A ir is circulated throughout the  
w ill comprise the  Interior league hospital and throughout every room  
th is year, these being Kamloops, therein  by  m eans of fans which are  
A nn A A Revelstoke Vernon and Kelowna, installed in  the roof. , ,BEAT PEACHLAND L lm o n  Ai^  has dropped out. G or- Throughout the build^
don Lindsay, of Vernon, was select- a re  provided so th a t if any break 
ed as president and secretary of the  occurs a t  any p art ° f th e ^  interior.
OR SA L E _D w .m „E ,_H as 3 beE. a „ L H . - ^  - d  ab lU ty . . T a k e
ClO-tfc Photography is of v ital im portance
---------- to  the  A ir Force in modem" w arfare.
OR A SQUARE DEAL In Plnm'b- To qualify as a  photographer the
anagan Baseball League
last Sunday. Two home games and
Fo r  a  w ild slugging m atch w a s  ob- tw o away gi „ r in r  noiseing. Heating and Sheet M etal recru it should^ be fam iliar w ith  the  served at W estbank on Sunday last f^ch  team dw^^^ summer, p  i  direction of the Domin-
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. h istory  and charactraistics of len  when B ^ e  en terta ined  to  the  playoffs. C onstruction Co., general con-
m eeting was hom T gam ra 'and  S ilent ligh t switches have been 
A. wild slugging m atch was ob- tw o away games w ill be p layed .by  inrialled  to m inim ize any possible
$2,400; w orth. $2,800.
Apply G. A. F isher, Upstairs, over 
O kanagan Loan Co. Office. 43-2c
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS and filters, have had  experience in visiting Peachland crew  in a the use of different tjT>es of cameras South Okanagan League game. The
Bu r r o u g h s  AddingP aper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call a t  The 
C ourier office; 18-tfc
INSTAL FISH TRAP tractors, Dillon & Son supplied sand
"With, the  backing of the Kelowna and gravel for the  construction.
w . Cl. . __ __ +1, 0. Vinilnur ti1f» m anufact-
»OR SALE—O rchard  in  Glenm ore
district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice ^,000. Term s arran g ­
ed. Box 61, T he Courier. 17-tfc
PE R E N N IA L  and Rock P lan ts—
■1 Choiice N orthern-grow n ’ stock, 
seasonable prices. O rders over $i:00 
post paid. "Write for Ust, Gaywood 
G ardens, Sorrento, B.C. 35-12p
Fo r  s a l e —Old  newspapers. 10-lb.bundle, 25c. CaU at The Courier 
Office. 28-tfc
film development.
T he airm en engaged
23-9.
m these "peadhland’s squad Is badly rid- t i p  at Bouoherie PolnlbCJS;.*^^
irlbu llou  .0 , .b a  traluluE o , pllo.s, W u E  .be " t t e  S d ? ‘?„d“ an ?  ^ = 7  duslrous of doors and m o u ld W  w ere  p u ^ b ase d
air gunners and a ir  observers.
eOVJL\U&, eR0U6MT -to THE U.?. 
FROM HOLLAND. WAS PLAVEO OW 
BOWLIA1& 6REEM UNTIL 1340
Vfe LAST BOWLe ON: 
VEfiOODOLOE, A
I eBMNE AO AoX
La w n  M owers sharpened and re ­paired—ex p ert w o rk m a n sh ip -
satisfaction guaranteed. O u r one 
low  price fo r sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup. - Ladd 
G arage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
before, a ---- ---------  _ -  „
and  cut his forehead. L ast Sunday, m ay contact' Mr. Maxson.
« Fulks and Gummow collided w hen _ — — ^ ;------ :■ ; '
VOICE OF IMPBIRIALS they  were running to catch the
Im peria l V eterans in  the  Kelow- ball. Fulks was cut and bruised W ill Preside
na district have taken  a step to- about the cheek w hile Gummoty 
w ards urging action from  th e  goy- had his eyebrow cut and  his knee 
eram en t and have forw arded the  injured. Both players left the 
following te le ^ a m  to  O ttaw a: game.
“T he Kelowna B ranch of th e  Im - W arren Cousins, Ted Clements 
peria l V eterans s tro n ^ y  u rge th e  and Dan Cousins w ere  on the  
G overnm ent to  forthw ith  in te rn  aU m ound for Peachland, w hile Dick 
enem y aliens, and closely supervise Young and Colley w ere th e  hurlers 
those who have taken  out n a tu ra l- fo r the winning W estbank nine.
w. *•
SOUTH ^OKANAGAN
B A S E B A L L
l e a g u e
Rutland Adanacs
vs.
\y?estbank Blue Caps
\ a t  RUTLAND
SU N D A Y , MAY 26th
a t 2.30 p jn .
Collection 21-43-lc
"You won’t feel sad a t parting  
company with your old , car 
when you ^ see how economic­
ally  you can replace i t  w ith 
one of our fine, “b e tte r grade” 
used cars! They look like new, 
perform  like new, and  cost 
ju st about half as muchl
ization papers. W e en tirely  endorse 
resolution sent you today by the 
City of Kelowna and  request you 
take im m ediate steps in  th e  m atter.” 
—Signed,' S. N. Dixon, President.
BIRTHS
Stores
Close
BEGG MOTOR
.CO., LTD; :
TH U R SD A Y
AFTER N O O N ,
M ay 23, as osual, and
McCAULDER — At th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Thursday, 
M ay 9, 1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. J . C. 
McCaulder, W estbank, a  daughter. 
MILLER—At th e  Kelpvvna G eneral 
Hospital on Sunday, M ay 12, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. M iller, B en- 
voulin, a daughter.
DICKSON—At th e  Kelow na G en­
eral Hospital on W ednesday, M ay 
15, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. F red  
Dickson, RJR.3, Kelowna, a  son. 
GOLDSMITH—At th e  K e lo v ^  G en­
eral Hospital on W ednesday, M ay 
15, 1940, to Mr. and M rs. George 
Goldsmith, Okanagan Mission, a
son.  ^ ^  ,
GADDES—At th e  Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital on Friday, M ay 17, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. G ad-
>5'
Victoria; the Kelowna Saw-Mill Co. 
Ltd., contracted fo r lum ber and 
some building supplies; and the K e­
lowna H ardw are Co; Ltd., suppUed 
build ing and hardw are materials.
E levator System
One of th e  m ain features, of the  
hospital is the  self-operating eleva­
to r w hich runs betw een the  first and  
th ird  floors. I t is autom atic in  op­
erating  and  has safety devices a t­
tached w hich m inim ize danger' to  
th e  greatest degree. Oh the  m ain 
floor the doors open on two' sides 
b u t on th e  second and  th ird  floors 
only one door twill open.
T he hospital is so constructed th a t 
each floor , can be en tirely  shut off 
in  case of fire. T here is ho need 
for an  outside fire escape as the.tw o  
stairw ays are  co m p le te . um ts .m 
them selves and a re  entirely  separat­
ed from  the  rest of the  building ex­
cept a t th e  entrances. The steps a re  
covered w ith  non-skid rubber m at­
ting.
JA CK  MELVILLE
CITY BUYS TRUCK
brs’. bid was $1,883 for a C hevrolet- 
truck, bu t this tru ck  was eight and 
a half inches higher than the Ford,
A PPLE MARMALADE
Pare firm, ta r t  apples hnd p u t 
through the food chopper, using, 
the coarse blade.
To each th ree pounds of apples 
use 1^  pounds -sugar, combine to ­
gether an d  m ix well. Cook very  
slowly un til stiff enough not to ru n  
when placed on a  cold saucer as a. 
test. Spices to taste may be added,
cinnamon,
The O rchard City Motors’ tender and for this reason the Council, de­
fe r a truck  wias accepted by the cided that the O rchard C ity Mot- 
C ity C ouncil; on Monday night, ors tender should be accepted. 
This firm’s price was $1,879 fo r a  Several other local firms tendered 
Ford V-8 truck. Don M cLean Mot- on more, expensive trucks, -
FR IDAY, MAY 24
VICTORIA DAY
des, Kelowna, a daughter. , -
McLEAN—At the Kelow na G eneral "When th e  fourth  annual conven- such as sliced lemon.
Hospital on Saturday, May 18, tion of th e  B.C. Jun io r Cham ber of cloves or ginger. ,
1940 to Mr. and Mrs. Don M cLean, Commerce opens in  Kelowna on A.^tin of grated pineapple m ay pe 
Kelowna, a daughter. _  \  Friday, May 24, w ith  representatives added w ith  the ap p le , and sugar.
BETAidL MERCHANTS BUREAU
21-43-lc
LINGOR—At the  Kelow na G eneral from  all parts of British Columbia, giving a most delicjpus . jlayo r. 
Hospital on Sunday, M ay 19, 1940, Jack  Melville, Vancouver, w ho w as P our into sterilized 3^ s  and seal, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. W. Lingor, R u t- chosen President a t  the Nelson con- Firm , unpeeled ^crahapples m ay 
land, a daughter. vention last June, w ill preside. also be,-used in a like manner.
F ear of the fire danger in  th e  old 
building was a prom pting force in 
the  establishm ent of the new  unit, 
w hich is as fireproof as it  is possible 
to  construct a m odern building;
P lans for th e  hew  hospital w ere 
draw n by H. C. "Whittaker, B.C. Gov­
ernm ent architect under the  D epart­
m ent of Public W orks. They w ere 
patterned along sim ilar lines to  the 
new  hospitals a t P rince R upert and 
Chilliwack, bu t. m any iinportan t a l­
terations w ere m ade w hich resulted 
in decided im provem ents over those 
two institutions.
b r ,  A. K. Haywood, of th e  "Van­
couver G eneral Hospital, assisted 
m aterially  in  th e  , pre lim inary  a r­
rangem ents fo r the  hospital and 
m ade m any valuable suggestions to 
the  Kelowna Hospital Society. Hon, 
G. M. Weir, Provincial Secretary; 
Capt. C; R. Bull, M.L.A. fo r South 
Okanagan; Dr. W. J. Knox, P resi­
den t of the  B.C. L iberal Association; 
M ayor O. L. Jones, during h is term  
of office; and th e  present M ayor G. 
A. McKay, w ho was the  alderm an ■ 
on the  Kelowna Hospital Society 
and was chairm an of the finance de­
partm ent up to  th is  year, also ass­
isted in the prelim inary  w ork  of 
negotiating f o r , the new  .Hospital 
unit. . , .
Once the  plans w ere coinpleted, 
negotiations w ere opened w ith  the 
Provincial G overnm ent and  in  July, 
th e  announcem ent was m ade th a t 
$50,000 grant w ould be  forthcoming.
In  the  m eantim e, tenders were 
subm itted to firm s fo r th e  general 
contract, d ec tr ica l and plum bing 
contracts. ; _
The Dominion C onstruction Co. 
Ltd. subm itted the  low est bid a t 
$87,580, thus defeating n in e  other 
contractors w ho w ere as follows: 
A rchie Sullivan, Vancouver, $97,666; 
Bexmett & W hite Construction C6., 
Vancouver, $91,875; A rm strong & 
M onteith Construction Co., $94,009; 
A. W. Cassidy & Co. Ltd., Vancou­
ver, $94,500; C arter-H alls A ldinger 
Co. Ltd., Vancouver, $99,179; A. C. 
Bennett, Kelowna, $99,280; D ore Sc 
Ryan, Kelowna, $101,500;. Sm ith 
Bros. ,& Wilson, Ltd., $102,423.
T he Kelowna Electric Ltd. had 
tlie  lowest of eight tenders for the  
electrical co n trac t,. ■^th a  bid  of 
$11;109. M ott E lectric Ltd.; Vancou­
ver, was’ "next in  line . w ith  $11,840 
and. the others follow: ] ^ m e  & 
R um ble Ltd., Vancouver,; $11,904;- J. 
M. Edgar Electric Ltd„, Vernon, 
$12,330; C. W . Cope Electric;. K e­
lowna, $13,086,98; S. F , R icketts, El­
ectric, Vancouver, $13,170; \  Jarv is- 
F ir th  Electric, Vancouver, $13,3M; 
Betts’ Electric. Penticton, $13,946.
Only tw o plum bing : tendOT w ere 
subm itted, those of J . G albraith  Ltd-, 
Kelowna, for $22,159 and  B urr Sc 
Anderson, Vancouver, $23,590. T he 
form er firm w as aw arded th e  con- 
trsict.
Once the hoard  received assur­
ance from  the .governm ent th a t $50,- 
000 would be  forthcoming, th e  C ity 
Council -was approached to  g ran t the
Then came the most encouraging 
point o^ all. W hen the CUty (Council 
called for tenders on its serial bond 
issue a m ark  never before achieved 
resulted in  the bid of A. E. Ames Sc 
Co., Vancouver financial house, of 
103.26. This was recognized b y  fin­
anciers as one of the highest bids 
ever recorded for city bonds in  th e  
history of W estern Canada and 
equalled m any bids for City of To­
ronto bonds, considered the best 
security of any Canadian cities’ of­
ferings.
F irst sod for th e  construction of 
the new Kelowna G eneral H ospital 
was tu rned  on A ugust 15 last year 
and by the end of the year most of 
the  general construction was con­
cluded.
The firm w hich w as given th e  gen­
eral contract, the Dominion Con­
struction Co. Ltd., was incorporated, 
in  1911 and has been in operation in  
this province continuously since th a t 
time. The big extension a t T ran- 
quille Sanitorium  during the la tte r  
years of the  W orld W ar was bu ilt 
by this firm a t a  cost approxim ating 
$300,000.
In  1920-21, th e  firm  engaged in  
building the Capitol Theatre in  V an­
couver fo r th e  Fam ous P layers Qan- 
adian Corp. and in  the sanie y ea r 
a large extension fo r David Spencer 
Ltd; was undertaken. In  1923, th is 
company was aw arded a contract by  
th e  W oodward D epartm ent S tore Tor 
a  six-storey addition. A num ber of 
o ther big projects for W oodward’s 
have been carried  put since th a t 
time.
As soon as th e  contract was aw ­
arded, • the  Dominion C onstruction 
Co. endeavored, as fa r as possible, 
to  cooperate w ith  local concerns 
both in  the  m atte r of labor and  m a­
terials. Except w here  key m en . w ere 
necessary all labor was h ired  in  K e- ■ 
lowna.
Lum ber was purchased from  the ' 
Kelowna Saw-M ill Co. Ltd,, th e  sand 
and crushed rock  from  D illo n . & ' 
Son. The City cooperated by re n t­
ing the  firm its crushing, plant. Haug 
& Son w ere responsible f6r  the  aiap- . 
p ly  of cement, b rick  and hollow tile. 
T he brick  and hollow  tile  w ere both  
m anufactured in  Kelowna.
Local hardw are stores supplied the  
hardvrare and the  roofing .and sheet 
m et^T w ork  w ere carried  out by  J . 
G albraith  Ltd. J . Rossi was respon­
sible for the  p lastering subcontract.
C lark  Bentall, Vancouver, was re ­
sident engineer in  charge fo r the 
Dominion C onstruction Co. Ltd,, and 
Ole P edersen  was general superin­
tendent.
DON MILLER ONE 
MAN TRACK TEAM
Peachland Lad Breads -Two' 
Records and Ties Third
DPnald M iller m ade a  fine show­
ing fo r Peachland a t the V ernon 
track  m eet on Saturday, bringihg 
honor to  him self and  his school. He 
broke tw o records and equalled a  
th ird  to  w in th ree  cups for him self 
an d  one for the  school. The most 
outstanding of h i s ' accomplishments 
w as the  broad jum p, in  w hich h e  
m ade 21 feet 11 inches, alm ost th ree  
feet m ore th an  th e  record of 18 feet 
11% inches, and fo r this feat won 
th e  M dK ayX up. H e won th e  M ad- 
d in  Cup fo r th e  h ig h ; jum p, ju st 
equalling th e  fo rm er record of 5 ft, 
4% inches, although he tried  to  
b reak  this riecord by an attem pt a t 
th e  5 ft. 7 m ark . In  the  100 yard  
dash h e  m ade .it in  10 and 4/5  sec-" 
onds, beating th e 'fo rm e r  record  of 
11 sec o n ^ , but" in  th is case did  no t 
. receive an  aw ard  as the  cup fo r th is 
e n tty  had  been  lo s t .’
B y  v irtu e  of D on M iller's ab ility  
th e  Peachland  school won th e  Jac ­
ques' ai'ward-givbn'for C class schools ’ 
of 300 o r less students. Coldstream  
an d  Lum by both  competed in  ■ th is  
class. N o o ther of th e  Peachland 'en - . 
tran ts  w ere successful in  w inning 
any  aw ards although the  girls cam e 
th ird  in  th e  relay.
A .-F . M acdonald and E. H, Bow- v 
ering  acc'ompanied the team s an d  
acted as coaches w hile G. B. H arrir. 
son acted as one of the timers. O ther 
students w ho attended  w ere Dor­
othy Gaynor, D orothy M iller, Rose­
m ary  Wilson, N oreen  Gummow, 
K athleen W raight, L auretta G aynor, 
-R u th  F u lk s/ R uth  "V^mson, Ronald 
Follett,' Jo h n  Gumihow, Glen F ergu­
son, O tland  Duquem in, Ross Mac­
donald, B ill W ilson.
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C o m b in e  Case Judgm ent
HE THREW OUT 
HIS CHEST
The foIlwwhiK im the full tex t 
of Use jmigiueiil tuuMrd down 
on Monday In Vwu'ouver by Mr. 
Juu tko  Kobeit&ou when he 
found the accused In the famous 
fru it combine case "Not Guilty."
■f n .,ii.
vouid r
and Mlhtirt., ihi'V 
L' tu d-.» Uiis Ufi’- 
H:">5 T/irV W V’f C* -U C’H. ■ tV M/ij al
vvlijcii I j>it r id  I jv u jjb ly  with
vthi'.ii sjJfj, \v< le
;d,>!*' f.i> tor (htrtr gi'owt'r^, I
rtulJy should not have coJisidorcd
tiif sh.pt'C'i'. Sulcfr Bvrvu'x'. w i'uld Si’ptCJulitT, 
soUlo uny unjust iii.d iiopiopc'r be a %-cry 
ci.:_suns lor rvbiJtos. frtiuduJrn(iy pacJuria: hous^-s had vn  hand an u n ­
made by Uic W»-&lern GrcKi-rs or usually large quantity  of Wealthy 
Duminion F iu d  aga-nst tiie mU-r- apples when the M clnlush apples 
Cot vf Sales Service, and would came un the /n.arkel. they vvuuW 
Iheieby be ui the pix-ilion to rt>- have tu sell them at a much lower
uUit'rwj.se. tluire would 
heavy loss; Uiat if the
(It That the accused or one or Csifiipuny . (1025) A C. 02(1, Uic tacts puijit. us there was no charge hance the pr-,fits of thcM,' eorniwn- price tlian they had previously got
tiiorv of them have or has purchas- w'eie Macauru owned all the shar».... ^ comb*natioii by iigieeiiiciit, but ic\s to the' dc’lrim ent c*f Sales Ser- for W^ealthy apples, oi* that th*'y
ed or ucejuired “any control over in a cuinjiuny to which he had  ^ tliuught it better to do so iii cuso vice, and, con.sequently, to the de- wfould have to dum p them. Under
or interest In Uie whole or a part transfenred certain tim ber ownwi ‘I should be held 1 was wroJig. trim ent of the grow er for whose these circum stances, i t  would be in
of the busiiiejis of aiiother;” by him as the eonnideimtiua for the I phould  be wrong^ubout shipipers Sales Sc'irvice acted ws the InUncst of the  grc>wets to sal-
This is a prosecution under 
Combines Investigation Act. T he Btojing o r dealing in ccmunoditles 
accused are Koy Baird Staples. A r- which m ay be the subject of trade 
th u r C. Lander, W llliain P itt Riley, or commerce;
Alcxjarsder McCalluni, Lander Com- (3) T hat said merger, tru st or 
pany Limited, Sales Service Lim it- monopoly "has operatc'd’ 'to  tlte del­
ed, Keremeos F ru its  Limited, rim ent or against U>e in terest of the 
Browne Companay Lim ited, Dolph public w hether consumers, produc- 
Browno Limited, Cascade F ru it era or others; or 
Company Limited, W estern Grocers (4) "is likely" to operate to the
. .  — ----- --- —  ability.
Lord Buckm aster b^ust o r monopoly, then it was not Ion F ru it in 11130 and 11137 respect- case he m ight ship Uiem to the Job- 
a combine, as it lias not beeri sliown iveiy ^0,4.04,00 and ^8,237.56; tliut, her on the  prairie  on consignm ent or 
that It tias operated o r is likely to in.steud of sending these amounts under a irunirnum guarantee, tluit Is 
operate to tlie detrim ent or against d irect to Dominion F ru it in WinnI- the shippier would accept w hatever 
the Interest of the public, w hether peg, It drew cheques in favour of price the apples w ere sold for sub- 
consumers, producers or others. Sales Service and delivered them  jj,ct to a definite m inim um  price. In 
17ic purchase of the sliures. in it- to  it, who in tu rn  paid these a- these circum stances, it was frequen- 
Altornatively, Mr. Donaghy all- self, was i>wfeclly legal. A uyonv  m ounts to Dominion Fruit. This tly the practice to ship a carload lot
‘......  .......  ' ■ ........  w ithout
for the
in the timbiv. 
said a t i>. G2U;
"now, no shareholder has any 
righ t to 'any  item  of property 
owned by the company, for he 
has no legal or equitable in te r­
est therein."
. , , SO proud was he of 
discovering the home made 
toffies, fudges and cara­
mels wc make here at Cha­
pin’s. Bring home a pound 
or two tonight and surprise 
the folks I
K E L O W N A ,B .C .
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave.
Li, ,ite(l and Dominion F ru it L im it- detrim ent txr against the in terest of eges th a t the corres,>ondence re- to a  the righ t to  purchase shares wa.s inoic expensive as exchange at an invoice price ll
ed T here arc six counts. The first the public w hether consumer, pro- lating to the acquisition of the m a com pany unless had to be paid on the cheque to draw ing on the consignee 
reimf )•; thill tlic accuscd between diicers or others sharc“s shows th a t the ‘‘object" and from so doing by statu te  or com- .Sales Set vice and on its cheque to umount; b u t w here a firm sale ----
the 1st May 1030 and 3Ist Decern- i slvall omit the word ‘•Limited" intention of the Investm ent was to rnon law In Ihjs case it would be the Domujion Fru it. Ro^binson says ,„„do it was almost Invariably ac-
ber 1030 ‘‘unlawfully w ere parties when referring to any of the a c  arrive a t an "equitable working ar- > egal If it had operated or was tha t S taples knew  nothing of Ihe by a draft. If it was
to the formation of a combine by cused comnanies ,■ongement‘‘ and a ‘jo in t control” of likely to operate to the detrim ent arrarujeme'ht he had made w ith accompanied by a draft. It would
way of nu-rgei-. tru st or monopoly The W e sL n  Grocers was incor- the busine-ss of Lander Company, of the public, w hether consumers. Mc>CulIum until he handed Staples indicate th a t the sale was not a firm
extending and applying to the bust- porated under the Dominion Com- and tha t the object and in tention pioducers c)r others. As t h ^ c  is the cheque for $0,404.44, which ^ pggy m ight be u
ness of ^dealing In commodities aanics Act in 1912, with its chief was accomplished by the purchase nothing in th e  Act or at common m ust have been about the diUe the consignm ent or a sale on u
which may be the subject of trade place of businc.ss in Winnipeg, of the shares and an agreem ent fas law to say any particu lar uc-ts or cheque bears. v,z the 3rd March, m inim um  guarantee,
and comin^Mce to wit: fruits, vegc- Manitoba. It was registurc-d in sliown by tlu; correspondence) be- omissions shall constitute His explanation of this mode U arrut said that the Sales Service
tables and other products of the  B ritish Columbia as an ex tra  pro- tween Riley and McCalliim, Lan- rnent, the question as to w liethor of paym ent Is very  unsatisfactory. have to get results which
soil wlilcli combine was formed as vincial company on the 26th May, der. Staples, Western Grocer.s, Do- or not tliere was detrim ent tan a It is clear, l i ^ e v e r ,  tha t the mon- correspond w ith  the  results
aforcs iid by the purchase of or ac- 1923. It Irad power to carry  on the minion Fruit, to operate the busi- i rbihiiison & Company chtained by the Associated Growers
?uTsiU;S J  a c o X o l  over or in - business of wholesale and retail ness of Lander Company as "part- Co v. The K ing (1029) A.C. 394 at to Dominion round- ,,g^ ^^ey could
—the hearty flavor and 
full-bodied goodness of 
the Rne old beers of the 
pasti V.C. Lager Is 
Vitamin Conditioned. 
By an exclusive.process 
we restore the natural 
malt yeast vitamins B and 
G, for true smoothness, 
mellowness and 
palatability.
le r e s t in  oy xaomi.i.o.i . * u ..  ....... - ,n o . . ......u,  ........... ....................................... - -  ---------  -------------  402 . tv ^ a y  w ere p art of its M  not hold th e ir busdness. B arra t also
e r th e n  carrying the  business of buy and sell and deal in a ll kinds F ru it and Western Grocers obtain- The Crown alleges that the ago ch a rg ^ ; and tha t these broker- g^.^, McIntosh applets
buying selling and dealing for Its of goods. Riley was a d irector dur- ed a control or in terest in its busi- m ent is shown (a) by a coiUract .age c h ^ g e s  w ere paid to it by came on the  m arket a reduction had
own accourlt i r f r u i t s  ing the years 1930, 1937, and 193(1. ness. U nder Sc-ction 2 (1) of the m.adc in May, 1936. between C. H. Satos Scrvic-b, wlio rcce iw d  the W ealthies. At
and other products of the soil, the Dominion F ru it was incorporated Act, there  are two kinds of com- Robinson & Company. Limited, a .same fiorn the grow er by virlucj of gg jj ^he shipper
whole or part of the business of jn  the Province of A lberta and reg- bines—the first being a-com binn- broker for Sales Service (loing bus- had any undue quantity  of Weal-
Lander Company Lim ited, a cor- istcred in British Columbia, as an tion of. two or more persons by  k their shipper, so that, in any hand as the  opening day
Doration w hld i then owned a con- extra-provincial company, on the way of .actual or tacit contract, ag- Saskatchew an and Manitoba, and event, the grow ers w ere not en tit- M cIntosh approached, it would
tool over or Interest in Sales Ser- 31st of August. 1939. It had power reem ent or arrangem ent, and the b r o k e r a ^ ‘pro”  lu lfc r  any ^ctrim enT  bj'^rc^son^of advantage to get rid  of
vice Limited, Keremeos F ruits Lim - to carry  on a wholesale and jobber second, a merger, toust or monop- Fruat, th a t all its b r o k e r a ^  pro su ite r .^ y  u^ by reason oi quickly as possible, in
lA;d Browne Company Limited, business. Riley and McCallUm oly. T here  is no charge against the fits over and above $200 per car a ^  th_^aym en ts. ...mnort which case he m ight have to take
Browne Lander Lim ited (now wore directors of this Company at accused of a combine by actual o r nominfoiT^^FruiU^ ^  the suggesUon th a t Robinson*^ & “ reduction in  price or. if he held
known as Dolph B row ne Lim ited) all re levant times. toeit contract, agreem ent or a r- Paid to Dom inion I  rui (b) by ^ha* the apples, they m ight go bad. and
.and Cascade F ru it Com pany L im it- The Western Grocers ow ned all rangem ent. Even if there wore, I certain quan tity  discounts, that is, pa y w uld consm^^ tha t it w ould be in  the  in terest of
cd °  corporations then . engaged in  the shares in Dominion Fru it. do not think the correspondence discounts given to jobbers who pur- p e r or f r a u M  reM ^d the  grow er to sell the  W ealthy ap-
the bustoesT  of grading, packing. Sales Service was incorporated in upon w hich the Crown relies sup- chafed large q u ^ t j t ie s  of fru it ^ i d  tha t h e ir dut^^^^ regard  ^
I ' r i n g  and s^U .'h  .nSj*." vego- B rW .h .C o .u m b ta_ .o „_  .he__22„d ports such w Z ’S o r „ o Y b , S  K p " ? , ™  »f.
tables and other products of the 
soil, the property of o thers nam ely
s S ' p r ^ ’ucS s. toe stod Dominion S  ito operM ton:."^ T aW r “  c b ii^ A N Y  LIMfi^ED' the fru it on d ^ iv e ry  or for o ther Canadian ^
F ru it Lim ited being .at toe tim e to carry  on a fru it and produce Vernon, B. C. ^ o w n e d  bv the  A ssw iated Grow ers Reader, who was employed by
aforem entioned w holly owned and business arid to pack and sell fru it Kelowna, Ju n e  17th, 1936. 3ust,flcations| £ d ) > e  j ^ r e a c h ^ w -  d j j y  toe^^ssi^ ia ted^  G ^ w ^ ^  L ander Com pany from  1928 to 1937
controlled by W estern Grocers Lim - on commission. Mr. W. P . Riley,
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ited- which m erger, tru st or m on- Lander Company was incorpor- W estern Grocers Ltd., 
opoiy vtoen formed as aforesaid a ted  as a private company in B rit- Winnipeg, Man. 
was likely to operate to the detri- ish Columbia on the 4Jh February , D ear Sir:
m ent of p r  against the in terest of 1928, w ith power to carry  on busi- T here would seem to be no ne 
the public, to wit: producers, con- ness as packers and shippers. Lan-*' cessity to  again go over the conver 
sum ers and  others;” der and Staples were, a t all rele- sation which we had in  W innipeg bers.
The second count is th a t during  vant times, directors. w hen w e agreed tha t any arrange- Wj
the sam e period and in  the sam e Cascade F ru it was incorporated m ent of the kind contem plated as_follows:
DTOvince the accused Were privy to in B ritish Columbia on the 11th of should be  good for both contract-
tion 27 of the Sales on Consignm ent had been occupying jo in t Rrnwnp T nnder un til 1938
Act; and (e) because the purchase w ith  Robinson & Com pany and shar- S a ?  h ^  took^ ud w ith L a n S
of the shares created a “vicious re- m g expenses in  a num ber of places a llo w L ces” which Clearing Fires Get Out of Con-Oi lilt; bllclitfb fX Vlt*ALTUO L\^  O ^ ’ + “Vw^ SJW
lationship" betw een L ander Com- m  th e  p ra irie  provinces; th a t during  _  exhibits"
pany and  Dominion F ru it and re- th a t time an agfent was acting fo r a l ^  J  who told
duced com petition am ongst the  job- th e ir  companies; th a t it would be w ig te m  were
’--rs. th is  agent’s du ty  to  pass upon claim s hun  th a t W estern-Dom inion
ith refence to (a) the facts are m ade for rebates, and th a t he  was He^^admitted th a t.fo llo w s: satisfied th a t w hen th e ir representa- could be done. H e adm itteil m at
Robinson and Company had been tive m ade a recom m endation it was anything^ L andej could do ^ ___ _
trol so Forest Ranger Orders 
Ski Enthusiasts to Remain 
on Guard A ll Night-
bine which was likely  to  operate, w ith  power to carry on the  bust- a good thing for the L ander Co., 
‘ ness of growers and dealers in fru it. Ltd., to  have the /^—**—*•
■The th ird  count is th a t a t the Browne Company was incorpor- Ltd. fo r a  partner, 
same times and places all the ac- ated in British Columbia as a pri- If  the deductions I hav e  m ade
K r ; o ™ X „ “T S ' e : a n i « - 2 o n 2 M a ~ ^ ^ 2 7 . y a " ^ v a ^ - c «
a S d ^ e a t e l n  S i . :  U X  have® t t e  l{ t t te m '’G r o a S :  S b e "  o< V l o r  to  1936. I .  Salea Serv ice a re  suaplelouB b u t I  S= w ere etartod to_ b u m  atoshing, go.num oer i years prjur t  xboo. xt , t u  «rae r»nf nA- ----- o» p --
had reoresen ted  Sales Service fo r cannot act upon suspicion. I  m ust th a t L ander told m m  out of control. Sparks w ere earned
OVCT ten years p rio r to 1936 and  the have facts. I t  m ust be borne in m ind cessary m  some s ^ e s  to  m e CTetot j^jjgg of old slashings and dead 
n..Av.,rav.o nviiicV, r n .  th a t hte accused are  nresum ed to -no tes w ith  B.C. r r u l t s  Gimitea, as tim ber, and  before the oarty  was
,n TumbLa and o th er shippers from  to e  reasonable doubt of th e ir guilt, and, piainea n e  am  uuu uac u .c wvmw Forest R anger Jonnson, wno
^ re e a b le  to sell to you U nited S tates and  Canada. D uring in  addition to  this, to th e  ex ten t to  “prcitection’ m  a p u s t e r  sen^e.^ H e arrived  on the  scene soon after the 
w ere ^ ru e&  lo uie in '*British Columbia as a  private un to flftv Per cent of our shares the years 1936 to 1938 Robinson & w hich I  re ly  upon circum stantial really  m ^ n t  ^  sale on c o ^  g rg  became unm anageable, th e  ski-
^  ^  comnanv on^the 9th July. 1936. '^ t h  L ^ d i r  Co.. L t ^  a t  the sue- Company ac ted  as brokers fo^ Sales e v id e n c e -a  g rea t deal of the evid- f ^ g ^ ^ ^ tw h e n  t t e  ^  e rs  dug a  fire ^ a r d  of some h ^ -
same tm es and places th e  accused 
w ere parties to the operation of the
price se t up
Keremeos F ru it was incorporated W e a re
ated, etc.
T he fifth 
sam e tim es
sisting
Browne-Lander Lim ited w as in- Browne Cr. Ttrt Thf» Oascade cade F n iit  Com pany. -When a  pu r- such as to  be inconsistent w ith  any  by Sales Service tow ards th a t  end; ^ t h i n  the guard, however, and 
The sixth count is th a t a t th e  corporaiea in u rm s n  k^oiumaia as r r u i t  go .. Ltd., K e lo w ii? C o i? S to r-  chaser claim ed a  reduction in  th e  o ther j a t i o n a l  in c lu s io n  th a t th e  M r.rp’ t d B ritish Colu b -a Friii C ., l na ld t ra tiona conclusio ' j g e  ^ r .  J p ^ n  ; d e ^ ^  “ 5 * * * ^ „ ^ *
-  - - - -  - -  sale price, Robinson & Compi
aciting p rim arily  for the  ship]
was changed to these as soon as convenient. I t  is m a W a ^ ^ ^ r  d.eal,” ^ o u l d  a ^  c o n n i n g  th e  r e c o ^ s  of s a l«  m ade, i rn xe  la i aeai  wuuiu. w iiauec «» wo. ^ j  -ZCZ
us th a t you should vettlomonl 01 .b e  m atte r w i«v th e  »■ ™ 6  _andj^37 to -W ettem  S S j a ? £ U S K 2 2 , . 2 2 5 S S S -
Y O U 'i.1 . A G R E E  
IW  B .C . IT S  V *€
liad operated etc ■ ■ pers. Its name
^^S ^U bn 32 ot, toe . AO. provides S e “ S d  a i d ‘. h «  « ^ r t  " r s . l S  S d S d M ^
S b T e T t r « c e  ‘-w S ^ i/ a  party or worn’ directors a. all utoterlal Umes. _ Y o te  ve_ry t i m l j ^  S S u i S m u i .  '  £
the execut- 
on Friday, 
th a t mem-, 
m em bers of
m nnoU lv‘'‘^ whTch“ to ^  or five com pato^ 'em ployed  Sales Ser- this “cons'tructiom I t " d o e s 'n o t , h a n d l i n g  th e  fru it  which th e  Asso- Service since 1926 and continued b a te  c i a i m , ^ ^  th a t he  S "
S f M S S e lT b f jS ? S  Sfsj^ftorMlo^S rtoStjS J'auara
o ' - e to a r it im e  m u s t b e  for the shippers by  reason of the S s o  had “big custom ers in E astern bates in  E xhibits 71 them  a t of tw ^ t yDM or “m ore Dersons''’w ho"has’ o r Crown counsel stated tha t th e  case borne in  mind. Stephens, a C row n provisions of the  N atural Products Canada,” in  fac t i t  w ould sell to  an y - estly  m ade and n^emherstoo^ fee^
one or m ore persons w ho has o r ^  Cascade witness, said there had been an M arketing Act, 1934. In  th e  autum n one who w anted  to buy; th a t Sales preference was given to  W estern- be. ^
Fru it, Browne Company, Kerem eos over-production of fru it in  toe  Ok- of 1935 to e  v a lid ity  of this A ct w ^  Service sold th e  m ajor p a r t  of ite D ^ in io n .  tournam ent en try  lees, o r any  i  s
t o t o r ^ ^ n 't h e  who^^^^ and BrownerLander, an d  anagan Valley in  the last few  years; referred  to ^ th e  Suprenm  C ourt of f ru it  to  the  W estern Dominion Job- . c n  r iu h  Some rf
' PHONBifiBlt fo r  F reo D elivery  business of a n o th e r ' and  declares th a t he w as not pressing th e  case th a t the  m arkrting  of fru it had al- C anada . T h e . a r g ^ e n t  had  b e m  bers; anii th a t sold, the   ^,  J q no t th in k  th e  pro- have already paidthrit t ^ s e  w S  exten^^ against these four companies. T ways been a problem  and that concluded and  judgm ent reserved prairies, to some th ir ty  branches of ^  to  (D) I  ,do n o to tb i^ ttn e  pro  have atoeady
th a t tnese words exrena or appiy ^  nn P eh m arv  4th. 1936> in  Mav. 1936. Dr«ani«.tinnc no t connected w ith  hibition contained m  Section _27 o f  bership  m  the clul
F ro m  th e  evidence I  find the re - th a t a sk ier m ay have to  pay the
Some dozen enthusiasts 
for their mem-
TWb advertlaement ifl no t published b u ^ ^ s s ^ T  m a n u f^ tu r -  th in k  the Crown has failed to  m ake those in  charge of m arketing  had  on F eb ru a iy  4th, 1936f in  May, 1M6, organizations n o t can  toe^said to  b e ^ ^ e tr ira e n t  o^^*aT  t ^  S k i
.-T- f . - e  agate,, toevb tout outepau- l l l l S T S l t o SBoard or by the  G overnm ent of 
British Columbia.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
6 toH  /n a J u n 0
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS*._____ _
These are T?PI!CAl-
ing in  commodities w hich m ay be The charges a re  bas.ed on the Now, u n d er these circumstances, i t  ^ re s .  On J u n e  17th, 1936, th e  S i^ -  binsoh & Company. „
purchase by the Dominion F ru it of seems to  me it was good business rem e C ourt of C anada dW toold toe j jg  says th a t during  the  years tiiaf too m aior n a r t of the  Clearing
9,186 shares of L ander Com pany in for L ander Company to  in te rest P* 1936, 1937 and 1938, neither Dpmin- +o ^ h a T th is  arrangem ent w ill be com pleted by th a t time.
July , 1936. On the  30th Ju ly , 1936, W estern Grocers and Dominion P rio r to May, 1936, h e  h ad  had  dis- F ru it n o r W estern Grocers had  S  ski-jum ps
the transfer of those shares was F ru it, w ho were large jobbers w ith  cussions w ito  Staples _ as to  th e  representative on th e  B oard of p ru it  in  and  the com pletion of th e  cabin
registered, as to 186, in the nam e of m any distributing offices through- strong possib ihty  of the  _Aict _not ggj^jgg. H e fu r th e r  says th a t ^  ^  , narticu l- w ill be left u n til th e  fall
A. McCallum, a director of Domin- out the  prairie provinces, so th a t being^ upheld.” I t was fe lt that, if ^j^gy did net, n o r did any  of th e ir  " ^ S k £ s  S d  ^ki en tousS ste
ion Fruit, and. as to  9,000, in  the they  could count on t h e s e ^  o S o lS  o r  e S  im  ing asked to fre m e m b er toat_ the
nam e of R. B. Staples, in  tru s t  (for taking a large p art of the  fru it m ight purchase d i r ^ t  from , the  m anagem ent of Sales Service; sav in g  p art Kelow na S kL C lub  w ill be  hosts to
Dominion Fruit). W hen th is trans- which the  Lander Company and shipper, as th ey  h ad  done in  1934, and, fu rther, th ere  w as no m terfe r- Dom im  th e  whole Okrinagan a t the  Valley
fe r was completed, the sharehold- its 'associated  companies, in  each of and, if they  d id  so, this would_ser- gjjy ^ ^ y  by these companies, a L toop re la- C ham nionsh iM ^riex t w inter, and
ers in  the L ander Company w ere which.‘it  owned one half the shares, iously i n j ^ e  Robinson & Com- ^  ^ j r ^ p f f l e y s  w ith  th e  t S . T i r S f f l c i e T w o r K ^ ^ ^ ^
as follows:
A. C. Lander — -4,593  
A. D. Lander .... ...4,593
186
had to  sell; b n  to^ ^^  pany’s business; th a t his com pany buLne^s oI S ^ ^ ic e . H ^ s a y s  ^
advantage to W estern Grocers had a large organization in  Canada th a t h e  did about 90 p e r cent of th e  tbto re la tionsh ip  ‘” 5  * 1 --^  -^--. i. the  In terior,
.would be tha t it w ould be  su re of w hich it w i s h ^  to  keep employed, gg^pg^ w o rk .in  Connection w ith  the
i t r,  
rk, Kelowna
t h T r e l k o n s h ^ ’ d ^  affM t” the w ill' have a skiing  ground second
A. McCallum .....
R. b ; Staples, 
in  tru st ........ ...... .. 9,000
— .— ... Zs. , ac iua i wurK m  .uuiiuwtiuii aua txic -— v rvx- t
9,188 a supply of fru it w hich it could sell He discussed all th is  wath Staples, balance being done b y  ^  L ander M d  Staples
at a profit. This is w hat I  th in k  and Staples said  it w as “up  to him, e ith er L ander o t  S ta p le ; th a t d u r- had  any  in te r ^ t  m
Staples meant in the letter when meaning to deal with the situation tone, "as T e li“ M “^ i o ? “to Grocers or Dommion FraiL VERNON TO HAVE
he said it wriuld be good for both so as to protect his company in the -ggg p^g^ggjiy  the whole ^  Ous la tte r company conttoUM jLimiin_#iinnn v ■ r i v v r ‘iiiLfi**i
9186 not use the word event of the Act being held control of the settlements of claim s ffie Zander C on^  +1^+^ STRKET LIGHTING
“partner” in the technical sense. In his view, the jobbers controlled mgde ;by consignees against any said to be a  detrim ent to the ^ o w -  tJAAAXiLta x jx v s a x x a s
So, from the 30th July, 1936, the w bat he meant was that, if Dom- the situation. If  they decided to em- packing house for whom his com- ers in th a t i t  reduced competition ; — _
Domiqibn F n u t owned and cop- ipion F ru it owned one-half shares ploy brokers, his com pany w ould pgnvTnade any ^ e ;  th a t th e re  w as a*nongst th e  jobbers, th a t  is, if to is for $10  0 00  E x p e n d i tu r e
tro lled  one-half the  shares of the of L ander Company, it  w ould have prosper. I f  to ey  d id  not, as  was the  arrangem ent k a d  h o t b e ra  made, the
L ander Company. T he negotiations an  in te re st in  toe prosperity  of th a t case in  1934, h is  com pany w ould ”  fflag w ith  recard  to  " the  set- ^ruit m ight have been o f f e r^  to  th e  P a s s e s  b y  G o o d  M a r g in
leading up to toe purchase o f t h ^  company because of the profits it suffer a severe loss. In  these cir- n g m ^ t  of claims: that, a t no time, tb > ^  johbi^a who were^d^ v . ',^511 ua __V, _v _t._ „ . _ vji_ ____ lx___ _ 1-  -----^  R/r r^««n_ xiemeiji, Vi. i^ ictxixio, aw »xxx«^ , i,, - Preliminary w ork towards secur-
* A tttfa r botM et,f*Eiom »far 
Banm  Improvemantm'*, I t  
diM <0« r«  y o u r  <|u«« t io n *  
a b o u t Borne Im pm vo^ . 
montjnm-
hquiries Invited
Loans such as these are* 
: being arranged.throue^ 
The 'Royal Rstnk by 
home'owners all over 
Gemada, w hd w ant to  
-repair, extend p r  mod­
ernize their p r o p ^ y .  
Tust see th e  M a n a ^  
o f yonr nearest Royal 
Bank branch who will 
he delighted to  ta lk  i t  
Qiver w ith 'y q n . Drop 
In  next ttm d' yoo are 
passing*'
shares will be considered later. 1 ^ .  would make as a kiareholder, cumstances, he approached'M cCall- ^er1the"sur^*C T were any in-.tire (p ra irie^p rw toc^ , ^^v  ^ . ^  j  ror
B u ll,-fo r : the defence, , submitted which would be ah inducing factor urn with a view tb making some ar- g given to him by either Western-DOmimon, Mac.dpnalds, M d ing modem
that this purchase was not w ithin to it to take the fru it which that rangem ent With him; that before he r S r  ot S r i s  w i t h ^ a r d  to the  Associated, and  toereby .-a^
-the definition of merger, ti^ist or company arid its associated com- went to see McCallum he had been nojjcy to l i g ^ o p t ^ f o ^ e  settle- Price m ight have b ^ n ^ b ta in e d . ,
monopoly, because i t  did not give panics-had to sell. Then, again, assured that the Associated Grow- SJLn/nf claims He said that he had Whtie th is may be true, on to e  bylaw which was endorsed 4 ^
the Dominicin EVuit “any -cbntrol the correspondence shows that Ril- ers, Sales Service and other ship- jtoMn^tructions anyone who would SMes Service Lim^ polls by an^verw helm ing majority
o v e r 'o r  Interest in  the whole or gy required full inform ation’Of the pers would continue to employ his Sgd Sie fight to  give him directions M y e  been ®5® to oAoico on ,n«rfaT
S r S t .  to e  D otote- e S e j S ^ e ‘S S
' ■ ---- ■*--- ----  ^ ----  — r n a  or. —"  - ” --  ^ i ~ ”  ^ rrvonr rvitcrnr nnrrA Tminn ir. vfcsrv ixix." vxx y \ j  .wx
the Coast on sick
opinion, does not give any control sheets of to ^ e 'co m p an ie srF rW th e  his conversation w ith McCallum c ro s^ S am to ^ o ^ ^ ^  Sfc. no evidence that Westem-Dominion*>.» Keeolnoo*. -...hinV. lo ___ __________  jx ____..Y_. il._i. 2i ______ ' A i— /i.i. n t SHme. IH Cl 0&S>-CJI.«IU1I1UI.1UI1, 1™,',/,,. nri/XV: On SglCS PUt VlCCS Of 3 COmpCtCnt man.
m m . jo b b e r  w o u i r  b ^ ^  It. g / w S  ^ a A ?  o ther " ^ ' ^ e  r i^ c h ^ e r s '^ i^ d y  to  buy  th e ir  fn d t. ??«on w jll ^  employed. T he ^
shdres in a  company does no t give panics before the  purchase was therefore, a ll depended on the  a t- a- f-- as h e^ w as  concerned toey might hav e  found i t  v ^  dif- ciI decided to - i te  t ^ ^ y O T ^ B o ^
m n tro l of to e  company, and, in  m y made. Staples sent him  toe  balance titude 6f the  jobbers. The rm u lt of *hey w ere  a ll t r i r a t ^  exactly  to e  to  m arket) t t e  s ^ e .  ^ » e  Is m M ^ who is  a t
hese c anies. From  t .  ^exa ination  M r iV t l  l e a ^ ,  to h a v ^ l
of the  comPtoy’s business w hich is  correspondence, it looked as though was th a t it  w as agreed th a t out of ^  E xhib its 62 to  75, c ^ n f i t i o n r ^ V  nnrohaso of m e
an  asset or property of to e  com- he w ere considering the proposition the  profits of th e  en tire  brokerage . . toe  m ost p a r t  through by Salm  S e r^ c e  s L t o t
pany from two points of view, viz., were business of ■ Robinson Company it
- Mr. Donaehy* for the Crown, sub- tho .eHai.a<2 umrih uriint nraa acir^ shoilirt retain £2.00 ner car and an s __:_____  ________naid on sales arranged by other ag- i™»®ai®tely.3  ■ r-., ■ ,. .s- -r. onaghy, for. the ro n, sub- the -shares worth w ha t was asked should re ta in  $2.00 per and an T B th ere  a re  th r^ e  P“ ^  on salm  a r ^ g e d  by  * cro uaiinto w ere  raat in
m itted  th a t the ownership of one- for them , viz., $31,691.70, an d  w ould am ount to  cover c e n tr a l  office ex- of invoices* a  firin nrice in - ®“ *®* F u rth er, toe  safeguard  to  th e  .. ^
half th e  shares gave the Dominion the deal be  a good one fo r the  Do- penses and  th e  balance should be j _ _gj_ consignm ent and a  grow ers w ould be  th a t  Salm  Seryipe toe  Y ot^g ,.to f(W & to  :4M w « e  in 
F ru it a  “negative” control, th a t  is. m inion F ru it tecause L ander Com- handed over to  Dominion F ru it; ° a r ^ t e e  p rim  crio ito l S ^ i n f t o  S S ”
it  could prevent the company from  pany w ould natu ra lly  p re fe r to thiat this arrangem ent applied no, ti,..,.*. or® P*^ ®®®
operating a t all. I  do not th in k  the  rh ip ^ itT fre it  to be re - m atter who b o u g h t,th e  fru it  and  G enerally  s p e ^ i ^ ,  ^ ® T e ^ « r e  th e ir .growers. ^
— A-*~ means this. W hen one m em bered that L ander Com nanv. was to continue even if  i t  was not th r re  rrasons w hy .re la te s  m ay be j  flnd.,the m«rgejr, tru s t  o r m ono- roUed
th e  up-
section p y , jto lM ^ ii  t 4xus \  ^  m ajo rity  of 69 above
speaks of control it means th e  pow- and L ander and Staples w ere no t employed as b ro k e r by  Sales Ser- m ade: (1) bad c o n d i t i^  of f r a t  on poly, if  one o d sted , h ad  n o t operat-
in W e s t ^  Grocers p r vic^. Now, as th is  transaction took arriv a l; (2) a llo w an c e  t o r  fall m  o r was likely  to  operate to  e r  to do some positive thing: con- shareholders
tro l is defined in Vol. 2, O xford Dominion F ru it and had no flhan- place some tim e before th e  P u r- '4 h e  m ark e t o n to e .p ra ir ie s , w h k ^^  detrim ent of o r  ag a in st to e  in terests 
D ictionary, p. 927, to  mean, TO ex- cial in te re ^  in  them. A ny rebates chase of th e  L ander shores in July , public, whet*-*'- — «
ercise restra in t upon the free  ac- to  these com panies would, 1936, it is d ifficu lt to say how it  2 __
tion of; '  ‘
tion  b rig h ten s , in to  b irth .—^Mary
KELOW NA BRANCH .  -  •  F. J . W IU IS , M anagur
CISC power
dominate, commano." seriously - .......... _ __  ___ ____ ____________
Then was there an interest in the pany, as it would affect their posi-; ever, that this was part of a scheme, - __v,nA__ i„oi„d«.d in
business? Would any one say that tion ,with the-growers, who, as the  the other part of which was the ac- -tj-a cnJd thpv wore all
a shareholder in the Canadian Pac- eidderifce shows, were not likely to  quiring of to e  shares in  question, “ lere n i ^  y  _ _ Education
; b o th m li id  and body w ill vanish 
like  evil spirits a t  th e  daw n of day. 
—^Thomas Jefferson.
R eal knowledge,, in its progress.ific R ailw ay had an in terest in  its conthiue to  deal w ith 'to e m  I f . to o  ^  **y Education has fo r its pbject the . ,.x. j
business? 1 think not. The “inter- rehateg -. were such .as to reriddf with McCallum, and  the acquiring fo r *“ ® ■ fdrnjation ^  of character.—rHerbert; ’^\i^^®^°’^ ®™P” ®T of liberahty and
*■ enlightened toleration.-—^Lord Brou­
gham.
s e e  sm n n  V. nancocK uo»4> z  u n . iron j o m er shippers* M of& ver. i l t  from  its share  of to e 'b r o k e r a g e ,  s m a r t  w as esseim ai sttenV-* ‘ M ere knowledge is com paratively
377 a t 386 and  G ophir Diamond Co. to e lr to a te s  W  L ^ e r  an d  Com^  ^ of C. H- Robinfeon & Co., of to e  ^ ° w e r s ^ t ^ W e ^ t o y  t h S f ’t ^  h e S - H S e  ^  ® ^ r t h l e s s  unless^digested in to  prac-
V, Wood (1902) 1 (to. 952.-Ilie busi- pany^ w ere  S u a b l e  on ly  t o   ^ would g e t its  fru it m uch should be disposed . tical wisdom and common sense a^
n ^ s  was an  asret of to e  coMpany. as to ey  w iild  hold to e ir growers cheaper because Robinson & Com - *P®“  ®®®“® understand  best th a t  w hich applied to  the  affairs of life.—T ry-
In ' M acaura V. N brthem  A s s u ra n t  and» as is shown by  th e  evidence pany, in its  capacity  as agent fo r .which, m  1936, w as about th e  12m begins m  ourselves and  by, educa-^ on Edwards.
increases inborn
THE KELOWNA COUHIEE
The fiiia! meeting of. the Itullaiid 
Vi'ung I’eepJe'b Club waa held jjsi 
the HutLiiul Conimunity Hall on 
A jjnl Suth.
During the busineay meeting, a 
very fiivorable ti/iatieia! rejKU t of 
the wind-u{> dunce proved to be 
another suecews with (irie ie |)r i‘i>en- 
lation from Kelowna, lieitvoulin 
and Klli.-.oii us well as a splendid 
tuino-ut from HuUaiid supporters. 
The S tolt/ liro thers supplied the 
inu,sie and Itie novelty dances and 
musieui entertainm ent by- George 
Yochim and Key Williams during 
supper were enjoyed.
F’ollowinj; the bu.siness, thanks 
were extended to June Cameron otp 
behalf of the club members, to P re- 
.sident Jack Gerein. Secretary Enid
Heck, for the sidendld elfort.s of 
each in organizing and conductlnc 
tliis club. Appreciation was also 
exprc'.ssed to June Cameron, who 
is taking ttic matrim onial step tills 
June. We will miss her very rnucli.
Kelowna Loses Vernon Cup at 
V afley  School Track M e e t by 
Narrow Margin of Four Points
P A G E  E L E V E N
SPECIAL RAPES TO 
EASTERN CANADA
Two Canadian Railways Open 
Bargain Excursion Offers
Good fur 4-'r d.,iy.5 Injin llie date 
of bargain fares fieun western
to ea.vtern C anadian [.prints on botiiSupremacy of Schools w ith  Population of More than
One Thousand Goes to V ernon for F ourth  Con- Canadian hucusc and Canadian Na-
SCCU tivC  Ycur- GrCtit x-ruck cilici i^iclcl IVlcct U n-* J>ubnc fn>m May IB to 2 9  IncluMve,
decided Until L ast Race is W on— Don Miller j .^ a . Hrass. w«.stern secrct- 
Presents O utstanding  C ontribution in W inning ^oLiiol! ’
Class C Cup for Peachland---A lan France T ro ts '^^rrly sum m er rates are now in the
Hom e Double W inner in D istance Races— More 
T han Six H undred  Travel from  Kelowna S atur­
day M orning in Special T ra in
the narrow margin of four points, Kelowna school track
stars missed capturing the coveted Vernon Cup, emblem- tie
atic of the supremacy of the school with more than a thousand 
population, in the annual track and ficdd meet held in Poison 
Park, Vernon, on Saturday, May 18. More than six hundred 
children and adults from the Kelowna area went to Vernon on 
her co-operation and lier line sp irit Saturday for the annual track classic on a specially-chartered 
in the past meetings. train
Tile m eeting closed in short order
Then follow  the modern business practice — 
apply for a bank loan at the Dank o f Montreal. 
Personal loans o f  from $25 to $100 and up 
may be repaid in monthly instalments. A  small 
charge only is made for the use o f  the money.' 
There is no other cost to the borrower.
and tw enty-eight m embers left in 
cars to go to tlie Kelowna Ypulh 
Council in the Orange Hall. We 
wish to express thanks for this 
g roup’s invitation and although we 
could not arrive  in time to hear 
Pauline Engel’s and Lloyd T aggart’s 
speeches on the Youth Congress at 
Vancouver, we enjoyed Pauline En­
gel’s short talk  on the Kelowna 
Council’s activities. O ur members
All the way through the day, seconds off the old record by w ln- 
Kelownu and Vernon battled fo r Jiing In 27 3/5 seconds, 
the top position, with Penticton not K elow na’s team  of 10 and under, 
fijr behind. It was not until the boys, ran  the 440 yard  relay In 
final result was posted tha t the  u l- 45 4/5 seconds. M embers w ere J. 
tlmute resu lt was assured and V er- Conway, L. Hooper, W. Rawlings
non was credited w ith 105 points 
Kelowna had 101 and Penticton was 
third w ith 92.
Ten first places w ere captured by 
the Kelowna track team in a m eet
You can obtain a folder on “Personal Loans,” giv­
ing full particulars, at any branch o f  this hank.
enjoyed the  dancing and refresh- which was renowned for its record
I #
BANK OF MONTBEAL
ESTABLISHED 1817
*W im a ll a ca u in id  w elcom a"
m ents which followed.
As this is the final report for 
this term  of R.Y.P.C. news, m ay wo 
take the opportunity of thanking 
all the different organizations and 
young people who so heartily  in- 
invited the members to their func­
tions. We sincerely hope tha t d u r­
ing the coming fall we may con­
tinue to conduct this club in the 
same m anner as it was conducted 
this term .
and R. H erbert.
'Phe g irls’ high jum ps, 16 and u n ­
der, 18 and under and  12 and under 
records all w ere bested. J. Hal- 
crow, of Penticton, lifted the 10 and 
under m ark  to  4 feet 5 3/8 Inches,
breakhig  performances. T here ^ h ile  L. Charlton, of Kelowna R ur-
w ere foaty-eight events on the p ro ­
gram  for boys and girls 12 and 
under to  students 20 and under.
Main points w here Vernon won 
the Vernon Cup was in the relays. 
In these events the northern  team s 
excelled and they walked off w ith 
no less than four first prizes in the 
relays. Kelowna was only able to 
capture two relay events.
al, boosted the 16 and under m ark 
to 4 fee t inches. The new 12 
and u n d er height of 4 feet 3/4 inch 
and established by D. Leismoistor, 
of Kelowna.
B. Riley, of Penticton, proved to 
be the strong  m an of the m eet 
when he boosted th e  shot pu t re ­
cord to  41 feet 11 1/8 inches and
Arm strong captured the trophy  set the  discus distance at 100 feet
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSO N, Manager GRANTED PEDDLERS LICENOE
89
J. S. Duggan and J. B. Gofflnet 
have been granted a peddlers’ lic­
ence by the city on the paym ent of new  records w ere set for 17, in  it-
for schools 300 to 1,000 in popula­
tion while Peachland won the Class 
C cup for small schools.
Set 17 Records
Out of the 43 events in the meet,
the  requ ired  fee. self a record. Vernon athletes had 
their full share in  the establish­
m ent of these new  m arks as m any 
of th e  old figures w ere com pletely 
upset or bettered by fractions over 
th e  old times or distances.
To A rm strong’s F rank  F isher 
m ust go credit for contributing the  
most spectacular perform ance of 
the meet. He raised the pole vault 
m ark  for boys under 18 from  the 
old height of 10 feet to the  new  
m ark  of 11 feet. When he first d e ­
cided to jum p fo r a record, the 
m ark  was set a t 10 feet 3 inches 
but this was accomplished so easily 
tha t it wias raised a fu rther th ree  
inches and finally a full 12.
■ George Dobie also established a 
new pole vault m ark. In the 16 and 
under the class he raised the old 
height of 9 feet 7 inches to 9 fee t
Bora 1820—
Sdll Going Strong
F R I E N D  F O R  L I F E
9 3/4 inches. The old record w as favorites, 
set two years ago by  Law rence The m ile  produced considerably 
Eieg, of Vernon. . more excitem ent. I t  started  out
Don M iller, of Peachland, s h a d ^  slowly w ith  Fisher, of Summer- 
a record of long standing when, in  land, cary ing  the lead, which he 
the  broad jum p, 18 and under, lie held fo r four and  one-half laps, 
leaped 21 feet 11 inches, th ree  feet Both F rance and Bartholom ew ran  
fa rth e r than the old m ark. T ^is with th e  bunch, n e ith e r apparent- 
young ath lete  also brought the tim e ly anxious to  b reak  to th e  front, 
in  the  100 yards, 18 and under, The ru n n e rs  stayed th is way untilH E  W I L L  BE  Y O U R
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not bublished or displayed by the L iq u o r  Control Board or b y  the down to 10 4/5 seconds.^ He alone near the  end o f th e  fourth lap, Ih.s advertisement IS won for Peachland the  Class C cup. when Bartholom ew  took over th ird
A l l
He gained th ree  first places during  p lace .T h en , w ith h a lf th e  last lap 
the  day to take 15 points, the to ta l • left, the  Vernon boy w ent ahead 
which placed Peachland ahead of and took over the lead  and appear- 
the o ther small-schools in the meet, ed to be on his w ay to  a  w in when 
Alice Oliver, V ernon’s top ran k - A.lan France, w ith  the  surge of 
ing school g irl athlete, established speed th a t has m arked  the finishes 
a record in the low hurdles, 65 of all his races, challenged the Ver- 
yards, girls 18 and under, she low - non youth  and gained the lead to 
ered th e  old m ark  by  1/5 of a s e c - . cross th e  line a com fortable w in- 
ond to 6 3-5 seconds for the race. ner.
Re-Run H urdles The stands w ere alm ost brought
The establishing of this record  down by the  shouts acclaiming 
was surrounded by something of a this race from  the 2,000 cheering 
dram a. In the: m orning when th e  students A fte r it was over all the 
race was won. Alice fell in going sideline experts  speculated on how 
over the th ird  hurdle and she fin- much closer the finish m ight have 
ished in th ird  place. The judge de- been if B artholom ew  had held his 
cided, however, th a t one of th e  spurt u n til he entered the final 
o ther girls in the  race had been quarter, ra th e r  than a t the half.
accidentally fouled when Alice fe ll 
and it was decided the  race .should 
be re-run  in the afternoon.
When the event was , run  again 
the Vernon girl, despite leg cuts 
and bruises, came in first and a t 
the same tim e established a new  
record. , '
Relay records toppled m ainly 
through perforniances of Vernon 
teams. The 220 yards boys’ and
This race wound up the meet and 
was a fine clim ax to a day’s p ro ­
gram w hich had produced m any 
surprises. Several of the coaches 
revealed th a t some of .the entrants 
who b roke records, o r at least 
placed at the  head of their events, 
were ath letes who had been sub­
stituted a t  the last m inute when the 
entrants originally intended had 
been rem oved by. various causes.
g irls’ m ixed relay, 12 years and un- _  ,
der. was run  in 28 2/5 seconds, 3-5 F riend ly  R ivalry
second less than  the  old tim e w hile T hroughout the day a spirit of 
in the 220 yards g irls’ relay, 14 and. friendly r iv a lry .pervaded not only 
under, the Vernon team  sliced 2 the field of com petition b u t also the
OH SALE DAILY
The safe and comfortable way 
to traval. Listed Kara are ilx  
s a m p l e s  o f the "Eeonomy- 
Round-Trlp-Fares."
CoAch CllM 
6-Uontb$ lUtum
5 0  M O D E L S  
1 0  W H E E L B A S E S
W innipeg . 
Toronto _  
M ontreal - 
S t/ Paiil _  
Chicago _  
New York
: ^ 3 ( .4 S
7 8 .7 S
8 9 ^ 3 0
8 4 .4 0
68.00
8 0 .3 0
Bernard Ave
DON McLEAN MOTORS
Kelowna, B.G. Phone 207
Par eompftt dttJU, elto inttmtdiale 
arid first class iarts, sta your local 
agent or mile G. Brttca Burpee, 
G^.A., C.PJI. ' Station, Vancourer.
grandstand, w hich was packed 
with school youngsters from all 
parts of th e  valley.
Kelowna m ade the  largest out of 
town contribution to the  support­
ers’ ranks by sending up  a  special 
train  of 650 boosters. In  addition, 
they added for good m easure the 
Kelowna School Band, which did 
much to  brigh ten  u p  the  day
A nother feature w hich brought 
favorable com m ent from  many 
sources w as the introduction of the 
Vernon school song. W ritten by 
Dick Shannon, a  Vernon H ig h . 
School student, and set to the tune 
of a w ell known Am erican college 
song, th is selection, w hen it was 
first sung; brought a  round of ap­
plause from  everyone in the  stands. 
It was perform ed by a  large V er­
non cheering squad u nder the, lead­
ership of fo u r ex trem ely  zestful 
cheer leaders. Even the  public add­
ress system  found th is group’s spir­
it too m uch to overcome.
The d ay  was com pleted in  the 
Scout H all by  a  special track  m eet 
dance. T h e . a ttendance a t this aff­
a ir  num bered  about 300 .persons anil 
considerably exceeded the organ­
izing com m ittee’s expectations.
^BRINGS INSTANT EASB
from
hands of agents of both linos.
Stopover privileg(.‘.s are included 
and the tickets are go«)d in coach, 
tourist and standard .ucconmiod.'i- 
tions, wilh Uk- usual additional 
ctiargcs for .slce|)ing si>ace. Ar- 
rangcfncnt is also made for chil­
d ren ’s furc.s in tlie cu.sloin.ary man-
o f K elow n a
a n d  D is tr ic t
A w M i U
From Victoria, H.C., to the lake- 
head, ci>vcring tlie entire western 
territory of both railroads, tliis a r ­
rangement will lx? in effect during  
the dates m entioned.
If you are interested in joining a
PARK DEFINITE 
FOR SILVER STAR
Establishm ent of "Silver S tar 
Provincial P a rk ’’ on an area six 
miles square a t  the summit of S il­
ver Star, w ill shortly be carried 
out by the P rovincial government.
The suggested name for the park, 
w ith  tlie nam es of un advisory 
board, was forw arded last week by 
the Vernon Board of T rade to Hon. 
A. Wells Gray, m inister of lands, 
who recently visited Vernon in con­
nection with the  scheme.
The advisory board will be com­
prised of M ajor Allan Brooks, J. T. 
M utrie, A. E. Toombs, and a rep re ­
sentative of the  Vernon City Coun­
cil and of the A rm strong Council.
Volunteer
Defence
complete the following form and send or 
hand to
SECRETARY, CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE
c /o  Canadian Legion
inches.
Law rence Kwong, of Vernon, 
sliced 2/5 seconds off the 100 yards 
16 and u n d er dash w hen he breast­
ed the tape  10 3/5 seconds after the 
starting  gun.
New Sprin t Record
Eddie Bedford, of Kelowna, was 
anotber sp rin ter to the fore who 
brought th e  tim e fo r the 220 y ^ d  
dash, boys 18 and under, down to 
24 3/5 seconds.
P at Sargent was responsible for 
equalling the girls, 12 and under, 
50 yard  dash  m ark  a t  6 4/5 secs.
Two of th e  m ost th rilling  races 
of the day  w ere the m ile and 880 
yards, both  taken  by  A lan France, 
of Kelowna. F rance probably nev-, 
e r had to  ru n  so h a rd  for anything 
in his life  before. In the  880 he was 
followed over the en tire  course by 
Harold Bartholom ew , of Vernon, 
who stayed  on th e . Kelowna ru n ­
ner’s heels and forced the pace. 
The o th er runners in  this race were 
given a rough ride  by these two
Vacaiio
Jates
:
;**;r*i 0
•• !• : A t :
Name in Full
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Nationality of Father
Full Street Address
On Sale
JURE 1, 2, 3, 4
Telephone
Firearms Owned
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during the vacation 
season. 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
30 Day Return Limit
Stopover anywhere en route, includ' 
ing J a s ^ ,  playground of the Rocldes* 
You caago as &  East as Port A rthur 
on these vacation fares.
State Military Service if any
I pledge myself to act only under 
constituted authority.
Tour local agent lotll 
gladly quote fares.
Signature
21>43-lc
Jim  Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom as C. Black, Rose Ayenue, has 
passed his tests and is now a  Boy 
Seaman in His M ajesty’s Royal 
Canadian N avy,' according to word
received last w eek ip KeloyrnS. I t  
was erroneously stated in a  recent 
issue th a t h e ’isr.a’ spn of,,Mr.’ and  
Mrs. W illiam  Black. o-'
N O  M O N EY  
D O W N !
TAKE W EEKS 
TO  P A Y !
L o w  IN
PRICE
HIGH IN
. /  Buy THE , s 
LOW  -  PRICED
GOODYEAR
P A T H F I N D E R
rO R  LOW-COST
SERVICE!
1 'TP'”
'C v .’ l
O ' f . ' (i
AS I4iw AS
AWIEK
O-  PATHFINDER g^ves you a . 
Goodyear centre-traction tread 
. .  . twin protector cord plies ' 
for longer tire life . new. 
Supertwist cord ;for blowout 
protection t See it today! We 
haveltt V
IT% A :m m y SAVER! 
MATS 'EM AU m  
m m V E  AT A 
ROdt^ S&fTOM PMCE!
P B O N E  287
i
-
PENDOZI ST.
»|i"Vur
.' >1
r r
THE KELOWNA COURIER
THUHSUAY. MZ-vY 23. li»40
f ip p -
M
PAGE T V /E L V E
IT S NEV»'! DIFFERENT!
FERTILIZER
10
A liiKlily conccnlratc-d odorless 
C hfiiiiial Plaiil FooJ contuiniiig
The Miracle VITAMIN B1 
Insist upon
THE OLO GAKHENER le rtU lic r
Sold everywliere - 10c, Z5c.
There are 250 loll bridges in the 
U.S., used by half a inllllon vehicles 
a day.
OK. MISSION 
SCOUT TROOP 
Gtl'S CHARTER
May Also be Able to Form Cub 
Pack in Near Future—Nor­
man Apscy is Assistant
A ciiarler for the 1st Okanagan 
Missiofi Boy Scout Troop has been 
gr-iinttxl by tbc I'^rov^inclyl Council, 
and tile Mission g roup  coimnittee, 
headed by H. C. S'. Collett, has been 
anxious to obtain the widest pos­
sible interest In tiie movement, so 
that it may become perm anent in
A Chance to Own 
Your Own Home
M odern stucco 4-roomed bungalow, complete 
w ith basem ent and outbuildings.
l O O :
$600 cash, balance $22.50 per m onth, 
including 5% interest.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON ^
T O M O R R O W
Is the Big Gyro
Z 4 tti of May
CELEBRATION
® FUN FOR ALL •
® CROW NING OF MAY Q U EE N  
® P E T  PARADE ^
® TRACK M EET
® BOX LACROSSE
® TW O  BIG DANCES in the Evening.
liie At theie are
1v>u patreir. but pi'.'giex'. lias
bt'fi) f i i C o u l f c f i d  the tu:r.-
nuller* ln3>e.s il vvili nut be Ir/iig be- 
fu;e u Cub !’,>!. k j, «b-o fuirnid. 
Ni.irtr'an Ap;ey li.v;* ri;i.',’ntly berome 
Ati-klaru Scoutmosler. Tlie Troup 
attended a district rally in Kelowna 
oil Wrdnesday evening for inspec­
tion by an executive of the I'ro- 
vimial Council. H. C. Dunlop lias 
allowed the use of the hut at his 
ice-rink us temporary headquarters 
for the Tnxrp and St. Andrew’s Par­
ish Guild have also offered to pre­
sent a troop Hag.
0 9 m
First cover spray is being applied 
this week in u num ber of orchards 
and the set of fruit has Ix'on alTeel- 
ed to some extent by cool weather 
at blossom time. Some first crop 
alfalfa is almost ready for cutting.
• • •
Many local school children went 
to Vernon lust Friday to attend the 
track m eet in which Ian Dunlop 
and Dora Ilolitzkl w ere the only 
competitor.s from the Mission.
B uster Hall left on Tuesday, May 
14th for F,sc(uimalt w here he has 
Joined tlie Uoyul Canadian Navy as 
signalman. Mrs. Hall accompanied 
him to the Coast and re turned  on
Saturday to the Mission.
0 0 0
Mr.s. A. W ansbrougli-Jones witli 
lier daughter, Itoblne, and Miss D. 
Midtilerna.ss. left last Friday after 
spending several m onths here on a 
visit from England. They will spend 
yomc time nt the Coast and other 
points in Canada and the  States on 
Iheir hom eward Journey. Mrsa E. 
Farris has taken over the work of 
Mrs. Jones in distributing wool and 
other supplies for local Red Cross 
work.
* * *Mrs. Jo  Baker is now directing the 
rehearsals of the local dram atic club, 
which announces in th is issue the 
presentation of ‘‘Up the Hill to Pf*/" 
adisc" on Friday, May 31st, in the
community hall.
* • •
Miss K. Haverfleld re tu rned  home 
last Saturday from M ontreal, w here 
she is attending M cGill University. 
« « *
Victor Wilson was a visitor to the 
Mission from N aram ata over the 
week-end.
Mrs. John  Burne, o f' Vahcouye'r, 
is holidaying in Kelowna, and is a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel.
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POLO SHIRTS
assorted colors
$1.00 “ "$1.25
Growers Recommend to Tree Fruits 
Board of Governors Setting Up of 
A dvisory Committee on Prices
0 ^
<.(,lf with the subject than most
iavvyeis-
Hr iiaii fc'dfed that the m arket.ng 
act was intru viies vviieii inoit legal 
au ihon ty  liad contended it was not, 
and his tieeisioii had been uplii id 
by liie I'lMvy Council.
There was some discussion on F ri­
day afternoon regarding tiie p ro­
posed am endm ents to tiie m arketing 
,  aet. The B.C F.G.A. convention last
D irectors of B.C.F.G.A. Believe T h a t Onus of Itstab - January  hud uske-d tha t the legislu- 
lishing Prices on F ru its  Should N ot Fall Upon and
Sales M anager— Criticism of R eturns Heard—  w . e . Haskins have told us that tiie
A rr> TJ r« \K f  TT* T -fn cU n ts  f n r  H i s  i»<’l will allow us to set up our cen-A. T. Howe Criticizes W . E. H askins tor in s  under the act.”
Expressions on F ru it Prices 'When Cnairma.n ot ticcian.’d capt. Katiray. ‘Uui Bomu
B. C. Fruit B oard-H ask in s States that Opening
Mac Price Level Set Too Low — T ree I'ru its for tliese am endm ents. Tiie amend- 
D eductions are Explained by General Manager
-------------——------------------  He fu rtlicr pointed out that the
N E  of the major issues which faced the fruit grower repre- average grower ha.s
V / sentatives of the interior, who met for a three-day uJuaSind Vhe'^ reL^  ^ the am-
ence at the Board of Trade rooms in Kelowna, concerned tiie jf tliey were placed before
feasibility of forming a price-fixing or price advisory board to 
operate with the general manager and sales manager of B.C. k was
Tree Fruits Ltd., the sales agency, in order to set prices and under the act,
determine the maximum amount which they consider can be |oj,L.ther with the proposed ameiui-
obtained for the product. This price-fixing committee has been mc’nts and any fu rth e r contemplated
discussed freely among growers throughout the interior in the am endm ents in the future.
past few weeks and was to the fore on both Friday and Satur- Hoard Duties
d n v  at the B.C. Fruit Board nominating convention and the On a motion of A. G. DesBrisay,
K ^  TZ r* A f l irp c tn rs ’ s e s s io n  Penticton, and H. It. Itichurda, Sum-B .C .F .G .A . d ir e c to r s  s e s s io n . , , ,,, m erland, the  duties of the B.C. F ru it
Only delegate who did not appear held I liad discussions with the w ere stated to be as follows:
at the convention was E. S. Dock- growers and gave my own opinion in terp re t the B.C. N atural Pro-
stcader, of the small Arm strong dis- that the prices w ere not high en- M arketing Aet to the agency
triet. Delegates came from  as fa r ouyh, declared Mi. Haskins, I fold y  ^ i-entral selling plan;
north as Kinnloops and as far east Mr, Loyd and Mr, McNair long ago r ng in regulations as re ­
us Creston. tha t the prices set w ere no high from  tim e to tim e and to see
Thrce-M im Committee m . w e r e ^  tha t tliese regulations are  enforced."
The r«uL l Ihc re^om- In “ L ln c T d i ,? ; . -
mendulion to the Board of C over- j jyj McNair, anok we con- tliat until ti c s. s . g y
nors of Tree F ru its that a price-ad- y^ould be higher. nuss any resoluUon
visory com m ittee of th ree men be ..jg there something sacred, sacro- to Tree F ru its Ltd., as it is
he set up purely under a voluntary 
plan w ith  the shippers.
G. Dcsonsay. i-enucion uuu i,v. .•Th7'Fruit Board decided th a t no st^
Mutch, Kialcden, and superseded an discussion of prices would be sug- of advertising. It was slatea
Okanagan Mission suggestion by R. g^gted at the  local meetings this nt «nc
W. Ramsay. ___  spring unless the growers
set up to sit 
m anager of
BARREL SW EA TER S
Sleeveless in  plain O C
or striped colors ....
NELSON G. BOAKE
“YOUR SUIT SPE C IA L ISP’
YES, BUT A  B L O W -O U T
JERKS THE STEERINB^WHEEL 
RIBHT OUT OF YOUR HANDS..
I STILL SAY sum  
ARE MUCH WORSE .f.... 
WHEN YOUR CAR STARTS 
TO SPIN YOU CAN'T TELL 
WHERE YOU'LL IAN0..«
riuLiuL- ui ..j  t  l i  u,  — ' —
in w ith the general about T ree F ru its Ltd, th a t no ‘dong
.„u„v.6v.* .... Tree Fruits. This was criticisin'/” he
a suggestion brought forw ard by A. qaerjed.
bri , P ti t and R D. ‘"phe )“ ’ - 1 - 1  --  __,__ ___ . . 1 ^  r.*irt_ LfA Uta V * _
advertising campaign was 
started  a t such a la te  date, m any
m ove w a , ™  ,“; S t " u p  .ho  W l a n  . 5 ° [ r t , a t ' ‘'o b X X 5 1 o r .h o '’“l S  to have a definite comixuttee of the „j ^hat the F ru it value was obtained lo r m e m y
general m anager and two B.C. F ru it should be divorced entirely  obtained. ^  Hirertnrs
Board m en appointed as a pnce-flx- selling For five seasons (up It was explained t ovd
h r w a ? p «  s ; —  i ' ; E S oI H S
" ■ ' r , h o  F riday  B.C. F ra i .  Board . . I ? a " ’L ° T r “ l
criticized W. E. Haskins fo r his re - gPqrpfus apples quickly so B.C.F.G.A. th e  sam e tim e ^
m arks concerning prices ‘^ eceiv^  ^
for th e  1939 crop. T h ^ e  rem arks ^ave been okay, b ^ t B-J-
had been m ade by the F ru it Board price didn’t  sell any more, doused by tn e  d irect p.
Chairm an a t various m eetings. . „ ,  „  , Deductions M ade
“The F ru it Board is elected for N ot Sound Business a -K  Lovd exolained th e  deduc-
one purpose, to  adm inister th e  Act," <‘it 's  no t sound business to allow • w  b  c  T ree F ru its  Ltd,
declared Mr. Howe, “and  I th ink  the  sales m anager to  set the price „ e :
that they  should clearly stay  w ith in  the  fru it w ill sell at. I have always ^  equalization charge,
tha t purpose. T r ^  F ru its Ltd.^nnd given Mr. M cNair the  highest
the F ru it Board should w ork  toge- a t  all times, as I believe that no- handling, 2% cents; brokerage, 
ther for one common- aim, the w here else can you get a sales m an- _„qts- to tal 11% cents, 
strengthening of the m arketing ag- ager to  do Mr. M cNair’s work. He ’equalization and assembly
ency to  gain the  best results. w orks longer hours than  you grow- __g reallv  funds held in es-
“C riticism  should be offered to  ers. He is a t th e  office before you e q S ^  deal. Mr.
build up  any organization you be- a re  in the orchards and he is a t the  ^  explained. A reb a te  of ap- 
long to. I t has come to m y attentaon qfflee long a fte r you have gone to  ten  p er cent is expected
th a t th e  C hairm an of . th e  F ru it hed. . .. from  th e  selling charge levied. The
B oard has been c ritic ian g  the  ac- «But anyone c h a r g ^  with srflm g j^q^^ brokerage is  b.^ween
tions of T ree F ru its Ltd. in  th e  re- th e  crop is bound to be a ffec t^  by q n ^ J J i a f t ^  and o n A a l f  cent, he  
suits of prices set. As a ^ o w e r ,  Mr. the  dem ands of th e  trade and  to e  on top of th a t profits
Haskins, you had the  n g h t  to  do natu ra l inclination to  drop the price operating brokerage houses
that, b u t as C hairm an of th e  Board w hen faced w ith  a big surplus. am ount to  $30,000 and wiU also
you should ho t have taken  advant- <.-vve should have a committee to  rebated  to  to e  shippers, and in 
age of your position. come betw een th e  sales m anager +nj._ tq th e  growers.
“I believe th a t th a t has been toe and  the grow ers so th a t the sales commodities toe  three
m eans of underm ining the  orgam za- staff w ilL n o t be disrupted because . eaualization charge did not
tion which you have w orked so h ard  qf the  dissatisfaction of the growers situation b u t in  others
to  build  up a ll these years.” , because of th e  re tu rns,” he con- qj th e  fund, de-
Before Mr. Haskins rose to  d rfend  tended. t .  d a re d  M r. Loyd. H e stated th a t the
his position, both ,W. J . Coe, W in- a . T. Howe replied  th a t Mr. Loyd ^ fo rtunate one from
field, and R. W. Ramsay, Okanagan gg general m anager is the P t^cer th e  standpoint of low claim s and few  
Mission, came to  the  defence of the  betw een th e  sales m anager ^ d  the yjjq^jjgqjjg These deductions are 
F ru it Board Chairm an, stating  th a t gjfowers. H e pointed th ^  w hen have alw ays been ac-
w henever Mr. Haskins had  offered th e  Mac prices w ere set the w ar gg yg^ j jp  the fru it industry , h e  de­
criticism  of the  prices s e t . i t  had  had broken out and it  appeared then  gy^^g^ th e  only difference being
been a t the  insistence of growers th a t T ree F ru its  m ight have to  move g^ .^ yj^g ^j^g yjj.qqgj^t y^to
present, who requested th a t M r. loO per cent of th e  crop. th e  open
Haskins answ er questions as to  th e  Mr. B arra t pointed out tha^ Mr. uygeussions on inspection, too 
re tu rns for th e  crop. Haskins had  not said toe  B.C. F ra it  y^ y^ o n 'to e  apple and pear
A t Winfield Mr. Haskins had  been Board m em bers should be on the „g j^g  arsenate  of lead costs, and 
asked point blank if he c o n s id e r^  price-fixing com m ittee b u t that such o th e r’ in terna l m anagem ent details 
opening prices w ere set h igh  eno i^h . a group should be set up. took lip the balance-x>f F riday  and
Mr. Ram say stated th a t a t  the  Ok- ^ g  this was n o t a question w hich S atu rday  discussions. C. A. Hayden, 
anagan Mission meeting M r. Haskins th e  F ru it B oard delegates could b c F G A  seecretary was secretary 
had m ade it clear th a t h e  answ ered settle, i t  was le ft un til Saturday for ^ j .  ^o th  day’s meetings, 
the questions as a grow er and not the growers association directors. ,j^g  qjqqting endorsed the w ork: 
oo r ’ViaimnnTi _ w,— ._j— tt.. of the  O liver Board of T rade in  at-> Explains Set Up
M I ‘ i
N E W  G O O D R I C H  T I RE  P R O T E C T S  
?  AGAINST BOTH  SKIDS A N D  BLOW-OUTS
THERE'S HO MISTAKING
O H ere 's an argument you can’t win. Because when figures 
prove that thousands are killed or injured every year by 
skids and blow-outs, you need to watch out for both!
Ever see a tire sweep wet roads dry? As the never-ending 
spiral bars of the Silvertown Life-Saver Tread roll over 
the wet road, they act like a whole battery o f windshield 
wipers^sweep the water right and left from under the 
dre— actu^y leave a track so dry you can light a match 
on it. It’s easy to see why you get the quickest non-skid 
stops you’ve ever had.
But inside every Silvertown is another great invention just 
as’vital to yoiir driving safety—the new improved Golden 
P ly .T h is  exclusive Goodrich feature resists the terrific 
internal tire fteat that causes so many of today’s high-speed 
blow-outs—^ provides you with scientific protection against 
these blow-outs.
Don’t take chances oh skids OR blow-outs. See your 
nearest Goodrich Dealer about putting Silvertowns on 
your now.
THIS NEW SEAI^O-MATIC LIF&8AVER ^  
: TUBE MAKES YOUB DRIVING SAFER !
Seal-O-Matic Leads.in Niat W ays. . .
1. Reduces blotv-ent daoset to « new minimnni. 2 . Serions 
cots reduced to slow leaks Instead of blow-outs. 3 . Saves ^  
tire sod tube, destruction ficonx.blow-outs. 4 . Protects yon ^  
from punctuKS.-.S. Avoids delsys and dangers o f roadside < 
tire chuiges. 6 . Saves costly accident bills and tire and tube ' 
repair eapensesi 7«'Owners report tires wear np to 2S%  
longer. 8 . Seal-O-Matic Tubes outlan tires. 9 . Gives tires 
greater resistance to dangerous hidden bruises..
f
THAT'S WHY^
^ '1
I / /
i OISTIIXCO. b l e n d e d ;! 
AND BOTTLED IN 
•COTLAND
r ■
L I F E - S A V E R  TREAD SKID P ROT E CT I O N GOLDEN PLY B L O W - O U T  PROT E CT I O N
'.‘i
Bierhard Avc.‘
•T ' i - . 'V  . . .  • C
k i
■■ V t: ■ i  .
KetoMma, B.C. \  Phone 207
26%oz. 
$3.75 
40 oz.
$5.60
Mr. BUton has a bright ideal The living room needs
d ecoratin g . H e’ll re-paper i t  h im self.
as Chairm an. ____ ___ _________________________ ______________
Prices Not High Enough S aturday afternoon, A. K. Loyd tem pting  to  obtain reductions in the
“Before the  local m eetings w ere explained to th e  directors thait prices pow er and ligh t ra tes from  the  "West
— are  set by Mr. M cNair and him self K ootenay Pow er & l ig h t  Co.
a fte r lengthy discussions and a full 
perusal of all possible data on m ar­
k e t reactions and other details.
O ther m em bers of the_ sales staff 
usually  sit in on such discussions.
“Only a fte r th e  closest scrutiny of 
th e  situation do we- come to a  deci­
sion,” stated  Mr. Loyd. “In the  case 
of a  policy decision, the  m atter is 
re ferred  to the B oard of Governors.”
The Board of Governors has not 
reached a decision on the appoint­
m ent of a price-fixing or advisory 
com m ittee as it  was considered ad­
visable to  leave the deciadn to  the 
incom ing governors.
W hen introducing the subject on 
Saturday  afternopn,' R. 'W. Ramsay 
insisted th a t th e re  was no reflection 
being cast on th e  sales manager or 
T ree  F ru it Ltd., b u t there had been 
m any com plaints of low prices es-. 
pecially in  view  of higher prices for 
c itru s fru it  and_ a general upw ard 
trend  of economic conditions.
T he responsibility of price setting 
• and  appointm ent of a committee 
m ust re s t w ith  th e  Board of Gover­
nors, th e  d irectors considered gen­
erally . , V ,
“We don’t  w an t to  have to  blam e 
to e  sales m anager fo r the  price. The 
governors should set the policy and 
be responsible,” declared George 
Mabee, Oliver.
,  A. T. Howe, him self a governor, 
fe lt the  directors w ere treading on 
dangerous ground tp impose another 
body to  se t prices. V He advised ag­
ainst any  such 'appointment. _
“I know  of ho. case in business 
w here th e  sales m anager sets the 
price,” countered M r .:5 ^ s a y -  
. “Mr. M cNair and.m yself have had 
lengthy .ta l^ s . on this subject and 
neither b f 'us aive antagonistic to  toe 
idea,” declared Mr. Loyd, "The only 
objection is th a t toe" sales m anager 
should have, la titude in ' price set- 
"ting.” ' '-.X ■
Mr. Ramsay.-Withdrew .his p k an a - 
gan Mission resolution in favor of 
th e  proposal of Mr.. DesBl'isay and 
it  was carried  unanimously. ’ '
.C .i^ ir tiittp i^ l
On F riday  morning, there was 
soihe discussion rd^ffding Mr. Hm - 
k ins’ legal contributions to both the  
F ru it B oard  and  T r ie  fru its  Ltd.
M r. Haskins declared that h e  con­
sidered‘h ^ s e l f  :bne of toe outetahd- 
ing  au thorities on cdnstitiutloiial - law  
in  C anada as h e ’had.'made a-bpeiial 
studyXof tliis 'pbase pT liw  and had a 
g reater pppprtuidty  to  a c q u i t  ,nim-
|i  .ou jtjO bmmi
KM 1 I’lzUatJUO W
swfvirty In Kma'CSum
iWld Tmi/»us only.
P-O. I'M'A Ql/S.
"*rd love lo meet her after the »how.”
"N o  chance l*vo lost sent her 100 Sweet Capt.”
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked."
PROTECT 
PRICELESS 
OLD FAMILY 
RECIPES 
WITH MAGIC
^ bst. u^ K
NOAUfld
ir s  A L W A Y S  DEPENDABLE!
TOM ORROW— Gyro 
May 24th Celebration
u'rv
your
BE COOL T H IS SUM M ER !
It costs so little to have a well insulated 
home. The small cost will soon be made 
up from the restfulness and cool com­
fort you receive.
See us for all building materials.
S. M. SIM P SO N , LTD.
PH O N E S — Office, 312 Mill Office; 313
L i f  e t  MOT t o  BAD  A S T IR  A LL •  • •
HADE IN 
f CANADA
ySm
% /
The Inst straw! Someone opens the door. Mr. Bilton
descends . . .  with «  crash I ■
J U t T  ASK FOR
Then he rememhmi hla 
carton of HIGH L lv B «^ t  
aaves  the day^ ,M ^^  life's 
not so bad after alli
Aisio Brauara and 
bottlen of
ROYAL
DEPORT BEER
F or free  deliv­
e r  In  Kelmvna 
PHONE 224
, This advertisement is. not published or 
• displayed by. the Liquor Control Board 
■"or b y  the 'Gov’t. ol< British"; Columbia. .
P-ll
T h is  advertisement Is not puWlslied or displayed by the Manor Gontrol Boaid or by 
t h e  Qovemment of British Columbia.
H'-
WhoopsI It’s crooked. Maybe those wrinkles will 
dry out, he thinks. But the pattern’s upside down.
* *fi
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
PAGE THIRTEEN
VACATION TRAVEL
B A R G A I N S
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Ed­
monton, Macleod and
E a s t ) ,  Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and Stations in 
Ontario (Port Arthur and
West).
JUNE 1 TO 4
(Inclusive)
Going and returning same 
route only.
30 Day Return Limit 
Children. 5 years of age and 
under 12, Half Fare. 
CHOICE OF TKAVEL 
ill COACHES - TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allowed a t all points 
en rou te w ithin llnal re tu rn  
limit.
For fu rth e r particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agent, or 
write G. Bruce Burpee. G.P.A., 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver.
FORM A.Y.P.A AT 
WESTBANK CHURCH
Summcrland Group Under Don 
Fisher Explains Work
GLENMORECOUNCE 
MAY INSET ON 
BUILDING PERMIT
CANADIANPACIFIC
TAKES OFF 
GRIME
WITHOUT
A special service for young i>cople 
was held at St. George’s Church, 
W estbank, on Sunday evening. May 
IMh. Don Fisher, their preiidcK.t, 
and several member* of the Siun- 
m erland  group of the Anglican 
Young People’s Association w ere 
present, two of whom read the  les­
sons. T he main object of their visit 
was to  help W estbank form a branch 
of the  A.Y.P.A.
Mr. F isher gave an address out­
lin ing the alm s and objects of the 
association. Its history, m em bership 
and reason. A fter the service, u 
m eeting was held In the church to 
learn  fu rther details. So m any of 
the young people w ere present tha t 
a fte r a little  discussion it was de­
cided to form u branch immediately.
T he association’s motto: "Prayer, 
Work, Service and Edification,’’ Is 
in itself a short list of the activities 
of Its mem bers, their main object 
being to  train  themselves to be cap­
able and w orthy of carrying on the 
great heritage and traditions of the 
church  by taking their part in 
church  w ork and social recreation 
and education.
T he first m eeting of the W estbank 
group is to be held on Wednesday, 
May 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. H. O. Payntcr, when it is 
hoped to  discuss and draw  up a full 
program  of fu tu re activities, pro­
gressive. instructive and amusing.
The officers elected were: Hon.
V ice-President, Mrs. H. O. Paynter; 
Hon. Secretary, Miss Joan Pritchard; 
Hon. T reasurer, Miss Isobel Bartley; 
Hon. P resident. Vernon Yeulett.
T he office of Convener was left 
open pending a fu rther meeting.
Prevalence of Shacks in Re­
stricted Area May Force 
Hands of Council in Neigh­
boring Municipality
C ap t. D . M .  R attray  
S u cceed s  L o y d  at
H e lm  o f B .C .F .G .A
10,000 MILE UuU'a Ford fikctyrscs employs iO.yOO workers, many of whose homes lU'turr»,ii:g Uux*-wi:b crnh-isl Uiut- . i  S-lates frvra Ctucago Cecil
r l i n i l A  favoritbiy wiUi or are su- saw F^jUser Flaruiigaa'a
I i | | P  | l | T \ t l  | ‘| | | ' \ D  I I  perior to some Vancouver Slwugii- Boys’ Sciirol, Sait Lake City's M m - 
I  l u l l  re tid tuces. Green- mon .’d^uarc and m any oUier places
B Y  C  t H f * Q  field Village is Ford 's lionse atvJ has of interest.
Travel Through Many Portions 
of United SU tes and Canada 
Related to Y.P.S. of United 
Church
SCOURING
N O need for hard rubbing and scrubbing when you use a 
solution o f Gillett’s Pure FlalK 
Lye. It cuts right through grease  ^
clears clogged drains, keeps out­
houses sanitary and odorless, 
scours pots and pans, takes the 
hard work out of heavy cleaning. 
Keep a tin always handy.
FREE BOOKLET —  The GUlett’a Lya 
Booklet tella bow thia iiowerful cleanser 
clears clogged drains . . .  keeps out­
houses clean u id  odorless by  destrosdng 
the contents of the closet. • • • bow it 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for a 
free copy to  Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street. 
Toronto, Ont.
A .  &  B s
m e a t  MARKET
★
Q uality and Service
LEG OF
LA M B; lb........ . O V /1 ./
SLICED  
BACO N; lb........
RUM P ROASTS of 
Grain Fed 
B E E F ; lb. ..........
Glerimorc is having some difficul­
ty  keeping new homes, o r  older 
buildings newly converted Into hom ­
es, up to the rcHjuired standard . Tlio 
by-law  m akes $1,500 the m inim um  
value for u new home w ithin  a ce r­
tain area, and makes It un law ful to 
convert a small shack Into a resid ­
ence w ithin that area.
Two opparent infractions of this 
bylaw  w ere under discussion at the 
last m eeting and the council is d e ­
term ined that the bylaw  shall be 
enforced.
Reeve G. Moubray Is of the  opin­
ion tha t It may be necessary to  in ­
sist on building perm its being taken  
out, before anyone builds in th e  
locality. He believes th is w ould 
m ake it easier to check up on th e  
standard  of building done.
A request was received asking 
th a t the  road in fron t of the  P re ­
ventorium  be oiled, as the dust was 
becoming very  bad. I t was pointed 
out that w hile it would be  im pos­
sible to oil in front of all individual 
hom es near enough to the  road to  be 
troubled by dust, in the  case of the 
P reventorium  an exception should 
be made.
It was decided th a t if th e  road a t 
this spot was in shape to  bo oiled, 
i t  should be done, failing w hich a 
coating of shale would solve the 
dust problem  for some tim e.
Regarding the m osquito control, 
Kelowna has agreed to take charge 
of th ree of the G lenm ore sloughs, 
near the north end of town, and to  
donate fifty dollars tow ards the con­
tro l expenses. All G lenm ore ditches 
and sloughs are being w atched and 
oiled w here necessary.
Salmon Arm Grower Unanimous Choice of Grower 
Association Directors as President for 1940-41 
'I'crm—Board of Governors and Association E x­
ecutive Elected by Acclamation— Six Nomina­
tions Received for Positions Vacant on B.C. Fruit 
Board— Lengthy Debate on Remuneration of 
Fruit Board Before Final Decision Reached
Interesting infonnation on a 10,- 
000 m iles trip  Vj southern, eastern 
and northern  United States and O n­
tario and hack to Kelowna was 
given by Cecil Heigiies to the 
Young People’s Society of tlie Uni­
ted Church, May lOtli.
An opportunity enjoyed by few 
people, tlie four-m onths trip  through 
twenty-six stales saw great variety.
x 'l u u -  x-»v/aiv* In the clean, trackless street cur
Expect Revision of Per Diem Allowances N ext oty- ,
January at Time of B.C.F.G.A. Convention
Loyd Continues as Tree Fruits General Manager
Rose C ity’’ of Portland, Ore., ho 
saw u subm arine. T he world’s old­
est tree, a red  wood, the Sequoia, 
nearly 5,000 years old was seen in 
Yosemite P ark  in cen tral Califor­
nia.
With a bay large enough to ac-
f  iu  commodate more than all the exist-
CAPT. David M. Rattray, Salmon Arm grower tor the past navies, with the  largest bridge twenty years' was the unanimous choice of the directors and the largest Chinese colony out- 
of the B.C F.G.A. as president when the representatives of 2,COO
growers from Kamloops to Salmon Arm met in Kelowna on rush, w ith  its 800,000
Saturday morning, the final session of a three-day conference population now, Is very  compact in 
in the Orchard City. He succeeds one of the most popular fig- its forty-tw o square miles, 
urcs in the history of the fruit industry. A K. Loyd of Kclow- ,„ °;; ,7 ,S ^ “X e 'S e n  T^e ma'll'y 
na, who refused to allow his name to stand again after being at jj^jggipos w ith Spanish architecture 
the helm of the important growers’ organization for the past „re beautiful. The $17,000,000 Rose 
five and a half years, since November, 1934. Mr. Rattray has Bowl stadium  accommodating 125,- 
had tong experience in the fruit industry and^has worked closely «
with Mr^  Loyd m the past year or two in H .L .F .U .A . matters. w ell-know n Los Angeles places. 
Spontaneous tribu te to the grow- With 1,250,000 population, Los An  ^
geles’ tallest building is only 
twenty-five stories high due to 
earthquake danger. A tree there 
gives 9,000,000 oranges.
Pasadena, described as a re tired
BENVOULIN
A num ber of th e  ladies of Ben- 
voulin m et a t  the hom e of Mrs. Jack  
Sm ith on Monday afternoon fo r a 
show er and tea honoring Miss M. 
H ardy, who is to be m arried  on 
Thursday. Miss H ardy received a 
num ber of p retty  and useful gifts. 
A n enjoyable time was had  by all.
*N0vef‘ dissolve tye in  h o t water* Tiis 
action o f  th e  lye  itse lf  h ea ts  th e  water*
Okanagan Mission 
DRAM ATIC CLUB
presents a
3-Act Play
“UP THE HILL TO 
PARADISE”
Community Hall
8  p .m .
FRIDAY, MAY 31
t i c k e t s
A dults, 35c Children, 20c 
Reserved, 45c
■ 43-2C—22-lc
Mrs. Pound gave the address at 
the  Benvoulin U nited C hurch on 
Sunday in the  absence of Rev. A. C. 
Pound, who is a ttending the  P ro ­
vincial Convention a t Vancouver. 
H er address was on Rev. Jam es E v­
ans, of Norway House, and  the title  
of the book was, ‘B irch B ark  Copy.’
Mr. Hooper, principal of the M is­
sion Creek school, who w as expect­
ed to. re tu rn  to school on Monday, 
was forced to  re tu rn  to  th e  hospital.
A num ber of the  children, both, 
from  Benvoulin and M ission C reek 
schools, w ent to V ernon on S a tu r­
day to  spend the day a t  th e  track  
meet.
Miss Helen Mass, w ho has been 
in  train ing fo r a nurse a t  St. P a u ls  
Hospital, re turned  hom e on F riday  
fo r a short holiday w ith  h e r  parents.
Mrs. Reid m otored to  A rm strong 
last w eek to visit h e r daughter, Mrs. 
F ran k  Snowsell.
Miss Nellie Schlaketka re tu rned  
home from  Vancouver las t w eek to  
spend a short holiday w ith  her m o­
ther.
E M PL O T E E S 
Eaxn 22 .7T  M os«
th a n  in  1 9 2 9
JTUs 22.7%  lacreasa la  eam2i ^  jw t Houc 
Dominion TextUs giant emgloxeea Haa 
twqirlA {flttiongK soiling pness e rr lew si^  
raw material costs and bnptOY&d 
yi[X{fqTifa(^ iring msdioda ha.N^  marie rii® loweffl
o iu j i u l iiu w vw ■-••t e,-—--
er leader who is re tiring  from ac- be the office manager, 
live participation in the association’s Pronoial
w ork was paid by the directors on Southern P ro p o ^l
Saturday morning, especially by South Okanagan delegates favor-
the new president, D. M. R attray, ed a revision of setup of the F ru it ^-lasaae aL-bunuLu ua
Mr. Loyd continues as general m an- Board, w hereby each board m em - persons’ residential city, is beauti- 
ager of B C  T ree F ruits Ltd., the ber would receive $1,000 as a yearly  fyi. A museum containing m any 
sales agency He did not believe rem uneration and they, in  tu rn , interesting articles including a 
that he could continue in both of- could appoint any of the presen t large 1535 Bible is a t Huntingdon
m em bers they wished as legal ad - piark, named after the m an who en- 
Oii T hursday the grow er repre- visers and office manager, if they  abled the  first transcontinental rail- 
sentatives gathered in Kelowna for desired to retain  persons w ith  an  ^ a y  to be finished, 
inform al discussion before they  intim ate knowledge of the board xhe first P ro testan t church in the 
launched into the  nom inating con- operations.  ^ south-w estern states was built in
vention of the B.C. F ru it Board on They agreed th a t this would be i882 in Tombstone, Arizona, and
Friday As a result of this confer- a m ore costly operation. H. R. R ich- Arizona is observing the 400th an-
ence six nom inations have been re - ards, SummerlaUd, proposed th is niversary of the coming of white 
ceived for the th ree vacancies on setup to "correct a wrong.’’ He did men.
the F ru it Board. agree th a t elective represen ta- xhe cold spell unusual to south-
Besides the th ree present mem- lives should w ork themselves into ern states brought snow to El Paso, 
bers C hairm an W. E. Haskins and executive capacities, as he believed Texas, and froze m uch fru it in the 
G A B arra t Kelowna and P. E. the present F ru it Board m em bers south-east. A cavern in Texas could 
French Vernon there are nom in- had done U nder his system the of- contain half of the United States 
ated Thos. W ilkinson, chairm an of flee staff would adm inister the  act population. New O rleans is pic- 
the In terior Vegetable M arketing and the offite under the supervision turesque w ith  its F rench  influence 
Board- W J  Coe veteran Winfield of the Board m em bers and has the w idest s tree t in Am eri-
grower- and Roby Robinson, w ell- “The present members are die- ca. being 171 feet.
known^Greston grower. ta ting  to us and defending th e ir  Alabama is self-sufficient in many
It has not been stated when the positions instead of ju st being elec- way, having 215 cotton mills, and 
election of the th ree board m em- ted fru it growers," he contended. grows enough cotton annually to 
hers will take  nlace. R- W. Ramsay contended th a t it supply all of Alabama, Russia and
1 w ould be  impossible for a $1,000 a India and its  rice yields a re  also 
Unanim ous Selection year m an to run  around th e  coun- enormous. Most of th e  southern
On Saturday  morning, the B.C. try  m aking deals w ith C reston ,. the  colored population are te rrib ly  poy- 
F G A directors w ere unanimous in Kootenays and Kamloops w ithou t erty-stricken. Sightseeing was done 
their selection of the Board of Gov- th e  proper knowledge of affairs, in Washington, D.C. and New York 
ernors of B C  Tree Fruits Ltd. And they  could not send an  office city .
These w ill consist of Capt. D. M. m an to transact the deals, he be- Much of in terest w as^ seen _ in
Rattray, Salm on Arm, Main Line; lieved. Rockefeller C ity and the R .aA .
A. T. Howe, Vernon, and J. Goldie, Show W eakness builaing, the la tte r ® „
Okanagan (ZIentre, North Okanagan; “We show weakness by showing feot-a-m inute e eva or.
Col. W. H. Moodie, East K e lo ^ a ,  dependent on a t ' "" ~
and R. W. Ramsay, Okanagan Mis- jeagt two m em bers of the B oard,”
Sion, C entral Okanagan; W- R. Pow - ^ g d a re d  George Mabee, Oliver, re- 
ell, Sum m erland, and A lbert Mil- fgj.j.ing to C hairm an W. E. Haskins 
lar, Oliver, South Okanagan; Col. q  ^  B arrat. “The elective
F red  Lister, Crestori, Kootenays. representative should be rem oved 
W alter H am ilton and A. K. Loya sphere of <a paid em -
of Kelowna, did  not allow tn e ir ^j^^gg x ak e  the Board from  the  
names to  stand. status of a political plum  w hich
Also by acclam ation w ere the ex- ggj^^g m en w ill move heaven and 
ecutive m em bers of the  B.C.F.G.A., ggrth to pick.” he demanded, 
chosen lafter th e  Board of Cover- N orthern  delegates, however, did 
nors. These are Capt. D. M. R at- find favor w ith this schenie on 
tray, Salmon Arm, Main Line; P. J. prifiay afternoon. W. J. Coe, W in- 
LeGuen, Vernon, N orth Okanagan; figi<j proposed th a t the salaries of 
A. W. Gray. R utland, Central Ok- ^^g board m em bers be the
ariagan; A. G. Desbrisay, Penticton, g^nie as last year, with th e  th ird  
South O kanagan; C. S. Squires, Nel- obtaining $1,000 per year, at
son, Kootenays. • *. the call of the c h a ir . . D. E. Burpee,
Only change in the association Qgoypos, the only southern re p re ­
executive is in C en tra l O k a n ag ^ . gg^^g^^g .^^o did not side, in w ith 
w here A. W. G ray  ^ replaces A. K. Qj.iginaj view, , seconded this
w  , ,  ^  XX proposal.Name of Capt. D. M. R attray as ^  Cameron, V ernon ,. and T.
president had been p re ^ g ed  for Shaw-M aclaren, Oyama, propds- 
'nnri it  W3S intim ated ' the chairm an obtain $2,400
" I’ni fyll-
e  o  o
several w eeks, a d was  
in last w eek’s issue of The Courier gfi^ .^fig o ther two iriembers $2,000 
tha t he w ould be the choice of the g^g^ jjg  .suggested that, if W. E.
directors. . ^  Haskins was re tu rned  as chairm an
One of the  m em bers of the F ru it bP boosted to $3,000 becaust
Board w ill be added to -th e  Board 
of Governors to  bring . the total 
m em bership to nine.
R. G. Rutherford. & Co. was ap
he be boosted to $3,000 because 
of his legal contributions..
These th ree proposals w ere voted 
down and in  the evening several
T h e  U A  anri t e E r i h  M u iB riei a ia
wfl||ea d im  r iio^  
an)r othacycoiyrt^^ Textiles enqglo£ 21% <jB 
qU Canarilan woriseni-nnia to em jj
i n t e r i a i  - -
Ok u*>Mahmm smsme tassiS
P o m iffllo a  T e x t ik  C o in p iiiy
9 ^ %  C a n a d i a n
. . t .  . a ^ a -  gQmpromises w ere attem pted.. . R 
pointed auditor for the B.C. F ru it Ramsay, O kanagan , Mission, and 
Board at the  F riday  session. Jock Anderson, Ellison, m oved tha t
M ay Go East the board salaries be the  same as
, , V , last year w ith  the  understanding
It is expected th a t Capt. Ratway they can be revised a t a dele-
will accompany ,Messrs. Uoyd, Mc- m eeting called at the  same
Nair, M cGuire and C h ^ b e rs ^  to Ot- the B.C.F.G.A. convention
taw a to  m eet the  Dominion M inister January .
of Agriculture, Hon. J. Cx. Gardiner, ^  iji Howe, Coldstream, and W. 
on Monday, M ay 27. ■ ,j, cam eron, Vernon, suggested $3,-
One of the most ^ n te n u o u s  for the chairm an and $1,000 
points in  the three-day discussions fo r the o ther two mem bers.
larose on F riday  afternoon, when tne analysis, the  Ram say
delegates discussed the rem im era- .^^g ggj,j.jg^ w ith the  ex-
tion tq. be ,^ paid the F ru it Board gg ^jg,, ^^at the th ird  m an only 
members. A motion, am endm ent jjg a t the call of the chair.
l_ a n d  am endm ent to the j  j ^ g Q ^ g ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ g j^ a j j .m ^
w ere proposed between^4 p.m. ^ d  on F riday  mOming and afternoon, 
5.30 p.m. w ith, a g reat deal of dis- .^fijjg q  jyj R attray  took, over the 
cussion on each one. F inally  aii on F riday  evening. A t the
three w ere voted out and the ses- g  0 _p _q _a _ d irectors’ sessions. A- K. 
sion adjourned^ to  7 P-fO- . ,  Loyd was chairm an until C ap t R at-
Again a  motion, am endm ent and tray  w as elected the  incoming pre-r 
am endm ent to  th e  am endm ent w ere • ,
brought forw ard bu t finally th e  ______ . ■ ■' ___
in66tin£ agT6Gd th a t the same per
diem  ^ m S e r a t i o n  as last year T he Cycads, a  grpup of p lan ts 
would apply, nam ely $10_ per th a t lived^niillions
the air- 
wrapper
M ADE
IN
C A N A D A .S'.'
f-*
YEAST
M I S  j
MAIS'Ti pSRFtCJ' i 
apt AO
S  a ^ m a x t o ^ ^ ^  J i l l  « p re s -
w ith the exception.- th a t the th ird  ented today by  several species, 
m an in t h e . vote would be a t the
FOR YOUR PICNIC
on MAY a«U» 
insist on using Kelow na Bifckery 
bUced B read . . . m ade w ith m alt 
and milk, it is so nourishing and 
gives the young folk the energy 
they need. Sliced re*dy for 
sandwiches . . . also
W einer Rolls, doz. .. 15c 
Sausage Rolls .. 3 for 10c 
Pork P ie s ........4 for 25c
and a fu ll assortm ent of cakes 
and pastries.
Phone Orders 39
KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 Pendozi St.
cl
TREE BANDS
K ILL that CODLING MOTH  
by using Beta Naphthol Tree 
Banding Material.
FLY SPRAYS-
sro cp A it
?.-r ' -V.' «
for Household use. z ____JVAMCOOV»"i100 i B t
A N D  FARM ERS! For greater 
milk production spray your 
Cows.
Feed your stock 
S hanahan’s Iodized 
STOCK SALT
KELOWNA
GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
"The Home of Service and Quality” 
Free City Delivery P h o n e  29
Last!
T H E  G REATEST PICTURE OF OUR TIM E
FOUR DAYS ONLY
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, .
JUNE 5 - e - 7 - 8
Matinees - 2 p.m. — Evenings - 8 p.m.
GONE
WITH
NOTE
Owing to the 
iength of ‘Gone 
With the Wind’ 
performances 
wiil stot sharp 
on the times 
advertised . . . .
2 PJKI.
and
8 P.M.
— All Seats Reserved —
M ATINEES - 75c
EV EN IN G S - $1.10
including tax .
ADVANCE SALE
starts today at the
EMPRESS THEATRE
BOX OFFICE OPEN 
12 noon to 9.30 p.m.
T o d ay  an d  everyday  through to
the end of ertgagement.
Babes in arms an d  small children will not be admitted.
prompt Attention Given to MAH, ORDERS. 
Send 'Self-addressed and Stamped Envelope.
Seen here  exactly as present­
ed a t its  famed A tlanta 
Prem iere!
It w ill no t be .shown any­
w here except a t advanced 
prices un til 1941.
d o o r s  o p e n
1.30 and  7 p.m.
For Inform ation Telephone 
SCARLETT
500
EM PRESS
call of the  chair.
The chairm an will be the  nom i­
nee obtaining th e  most votes, w hile 
the second m an in the  vpting will 
be oh his own and w ill probably
f O Greater safety every mile o f  the way. That’s why wtfre jproud to teU 
you about Dunlop ‘P o r t . . . tho, 
world’s finest. . .  the\only tire ynto 
2000 solid rubber teeth . . .  ovot  5000 
sharp edges to bite and gnp the 
road ft)V ^ en t, safer traction on aU 
rodds, in all weathers.
&
ORCHARD CITY 
M OTORS LTD ,
* nr
.,^ 1f e '  ’- : f
Him
H i
—
T it
P A G E  F O U R T E E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUKSDAY. MAY 23, 15H0
pro fessio nal
and BUSINESS Directory
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS KELOWNA TAKES
Details of Okanagan V a lley  
Schools Track M e e t at Vernon
RUTUND TRIMS yiayi' Hi hvutv  aiiurntt Ihv Wf;-l-b,.r;k l/if iyw Bvvilc 3, u(I lb Sw itf 0. liil-s, olT IB.',;!’. 4 v!f J. Bwile 10. otT I'. Swiie
mond in Ti^ht Baseball
HOM E GAS 
SERVICE STATIO N
B ert Dlcklns, Prop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL. IN TODAY — TIIY U8.
Next to  Kelowna Steam  Laundry
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN
CARS and TRUCKS
Maasey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Avc. Phono 252
SM ITH  GARAGE
Dealer for
H U D SO N  CARS
International Trucks 
Pendozi Street Phone 8
BARBERS
r o y a l  A N N E  
BARBER SH O P
You are judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
BEAUTY PARLOR
“T IL L IE S” 
Beauty Shop
For th e  Satisfac­
tory  Perm anent 
Phone 426 >
BICYCLE SHOPS
JOMO BICYCLE  
SH O P
N ext to Jack  M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
R ID E  A  BIK E
FOR H E A L TH !
We ca rry  C.QJM. and  English 
makes.
E xpert R epair W ork. 
CAMIPBELL’S BICYCLE s h o p
cM t Ag e
D. CH APM AN & CO.
PHOOT 298 LTD.
Haiilage ..C^ntractora. 
ing and  D istributing. W e special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JEN K IN S CO., LTD.
L et ns do your hau ling  work.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
DENTISTS
DR. G. D_^AM PBELL
D EN T IST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. M ATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
DB.
J. W . N. SH EPH ER D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
ELECTRICAL
C. H U C K LE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us for estim ates.
N o job  too big o r too  smalL
PHONE 12
KELOWNA FURNITURE 
Co., Ltd.
Funeral Directors
Phone, 33; Night, 502 - 701 
Kelowna, B.C.
VERNON 15-11 
IN LACROSSE
Rutland culk 'c tid  a wifi for their 
wcorid encouriter of the South Ok'
iDay
First Game at 
Arena
J—-1/OW hurdli-s. 120 yards, 18 and 2, Pw ititton, M. l.'y 'ty n d , U. Boyle, 
under hoyf:; 1. H. Allan. Armstrong; C. PeUieana, B. M cBeath; 3, Vernon,
2 L Wudv.  Kelowna; 3. E. Loek- L, Kwong, H. Dickson, G. A.
wood. Vernon. Time, H  V 5 sees. Hikicki Tim-v. «  4/5 secs. New
Nfw riHford rtM.'ord. ------- - ----------
V l o w  hurdles 120 yards 16 and 39-M i!e, boys, 20 and under: 1, unagan League M a s o n ,  when hey 
1 J  C A. France. Kelowna; 2. H. Bartholo- defeaterl U.e W estbank Yellow
PcMitictom " “ --w. Vernon; 3. It. McLeod. Kelow- JackcLs m then- own pasture newr
Kh A^nsUor/g S rn e  ’ 15 ‘i /5  “ -es. nu Rural. Tune. 4 min. 57 1/5 bccs. the fe rry  w harf on Sunday May 19.
der- 1 D M iller P archland; 2. L. 1. J. Pearson, Vernon; 2, P. Wilton, would appear to indicate an easy 
Finds Kelowna on Sange;. K elow na’; 3. V. McCallan, Penticton; ^ 3. B. W arner. Armstrong, v ic to ry
nine.
Score by iimiiigs;
Rutland 0 0 2 0 2 2 1 0 2 'J
We-.lbank Y J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 
-.........  lia tu -m s: Rutland. Bach and H<>l-
w.abank Co Dow,, to "aSSSTj;-
Defeat on Their Own Dia-
YELLOW JACKETS 
BY NINE TO ONE
4; ;,tiiHk nut, by Bacti 8, by J. 
S'.viti' 12. b.v R. Swite 5: left on bas- 
ev. Kutliind 8, Yellow Jackets 4; 
uinpu'cf. MeDbufsall and Woslra- 
dowski.
Swite. F. SwiU’ ond E. McDougall. 
Summary: Two-base hits, A.
i, K. MeDougaU, J. Chernoi.; 
on balls, off Bach 0, off J.
K,itt.el
ba.'a’i
A siiririg whose w ater lues heal- 
ing puipeitiea has been discovered 
in U»e babeinenl ot u police station 
in Harrogate, England.
Vernon Civic
D A Y ’S
FU N ER A L SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers
Pendozi St. Phone 204
 r m o s  xvm ow oa v... - 'v- - 21  fT T rins’. Time, 9 3/5 sves. er fought than might be imagined.
Top After Drive in Final accord. 41—75 yards, girls, 16 and unden  The rums were gathered one or two
j \___ iin- I V Mnwlers. ArrnsiQuarter 4- lB g h ‘^ ‘ um n girls, 12 and u 1. . ast ,'' m trong; 2. Teddy at a time, and the Indians wereder- 1 D Lesm elster Kelowna; 2. Sparrow . Vernon; 3, L. Charlton, still in tlierc lighting in the last dcr. 1, Li. L.C5mci.sici, JTWt  ^ , .........  "p;..,.. o e,.p« fiTi.Tie Ihi-ir he.ivle.st hits coming
r lone tally
CONTRACTORS
night, when tlie squad r hurdles «5 yards girls, 10 Kelowna; 3. E. Pelllcano, Penticton. Paul Bach went the full route
Intorior loop’s soutliern term inus ’ Meldrurn Pentlc- Time, 10 3/5 secs. New record. for tlie Itutlund nine and had the
defeated Vernon's scintillating sev- and P.’ 3 h . 43-800 yards relay, boys, 20 and game well in hand until the ninth,
en 13-11. F o u r goals in the last live f- ^  trong ’ Tim e ’lO 2/5. under: 1, Arm strong, II. Allan. V. when he weakened s ightly. Hl3
minutes of play gave Kelowna a 05 yards, 10 and McCullan, C. Ross. B. Bltner; 2. Kc- team rnates played a tiglit game be-
Wild wliich Vernon was unable to ^ IjOW n u iu u ^ . j  ’ . „ i____  n  Tv/Tf'T.nnnnn- T. ImiU him. Knannv nick-ups and fast
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office D. Chapm an B arn 
Phone 298
. IT T rk\A/ Inirdh^s 05 VardS. lo tinci iVlCl-.<Ullull, K^, xvLl^ a, i:>. "  , ,  t
r   l  t  6 Low vernon- 2 E. lowna, E. Bedford, D. McLenna , T. hind hi , snappy pick-ups and fast
overcome, and the visitors left the undei. j ’ „  g n ie r  Kc- M aranda, E. Ryan; 3, Penticton, M. throwing putting out 13 Yellow
game safe in th e ir Ennes. i  enticton, J II. S P a ra n a  > - Cosscntlne. Jackets at Ihst base.Moor with Uie game
keeping. —p,ow nuruies, ua yu«uo, b.*.-,, —  ---------- ------ ■ -
The llrst q uarte r of the game was under: 1, J. Hurley, P e n t i c t o n ; ----------------------------------
not particu larly  good but the last ^  Vernon; 3, K. T urrl, Ke- f|VA!V/I A R F rF IV F S
three periods brightened up eonsid- Tim e 10 2/5 secs. L I I  A lV lA  V t D
crably and the fans w e r e - ^  8 - I I ig h  jum p, girls, 14 and under: » | f x  O I  A V R I
TTnrioq PontictoH' 3. H. bUlcr, ivu- iVliuunua, i:j. *'"*''*- - It .... - -C.
Ennes, J; ^  record. Hyrcyna, S. Sieenson, J. Cossentine. Jackets ul tirsl base.
^T-^Lo^wh*'urSet(li5^ ;a r d .  girls, 20 B. Evans. Time. 1 min. 3 8 J /5  secs.
going .seven innings. Both struck 
out m any batters, but w ere touclied 
7 ' . 1  i.ririn,-- _ ^  for hard  drives at crucial mom-
8 - H ig h  ju m p , girls, 14 a n ^ u n d tn  p | t r p |  A 1 U f \  D I  A Y F R S  onts. and some poor tlirowing by
IV U  I  J u x V lllX  I  L i fk l l J lV L F  iiiiield allowed Rutland players
, ............ ........... . y  f. A in« --------  .score several unearned runs.
--------- ■I"'- p S  boy ‘  16 »nd under: .'Red-Headed Stepchild” Pre-
F R A N C E  AGENTS | | S S H : §  = ‘ "  ^ “  i ? S S S  S
two fax-corids after the game began. j y lt boys, 16 and under: The Rutland Young People’s Club Eougall got the b ^ t  [n t for the In-
Kelowna followed this up with two j oie vauu . o y , _ _  _
everything from brilliant lluslies Flem ing, O liver; 2. J. McDoug-
of play to u light in the last quar- Rural; 3, S. Fuller,
inr. TP’Jt____  A ff 4. ins.
H. S. ATK INSO N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
second o . i r li u y r-c i wi u jvw Ke— .-v- .y-ou ...v. . . .
l  f ll  t i   it  t  V e rn n -2 W Rawlings, presented a comedy, "The Red- dians, a double in the last inning
more before Vernon answered w im  a  Danallancc ^  Headed Stepchild,” at Oyama on that drove in F. Swite w ith the
"  l ^ e i r n ? r S o d ! ^ h o w -  ^ ro n g . H eight.’ 9 ft. 9% ink  New SunSliy T  T t l a ^ d  nine
i r h u r r e r „ r e n T o A ° h e ‘? ‘i  I f b ?  S o X I u S d  .He PruU eouveuGou Ke-
score.
S. R. DA VIS
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
L B. M acBeath, 'q h :  the following: G lorin Eutin, F red lowna last week.
Then came the dawn of a new T i i^ ^ 2 ^ s e c s .  ’ " ’ Hobson, June Cameron, Mickey ------------------ r —
era. V ernon suddenly turned on a *_ vnrds bovs 18 and under: Atkinson, Enid Eutin, Richard Hall,
surge of pow er in the next 15 m m - T3r>rifnrfl Kelowna- 2 V. Me- Doris Schell, Irene Zabo, Ian Had-
utes w hich produced six goals w ith- ’ A rm strong; 3, B. Evans, Pen- den, Beatrice Eutin, Alwina Kitsch 
out re talia tion from  the opposition. 04 3/5 secs New re - and Dorothy Cross. The play ^*r-
A rt Claughton, who led the scoring ticton. Time, 24 3/5 secs. w ^
parade during  the evening with live ^ora- ^ y„der: tin. from  the West who comes to
goals and an assist, started the  f. A— . o ii,m in fashiomahle Chicago w ith
Growers
Your Selling Agency needs a
UNIFORM PACK
To secure Repeat Orders. 
To secure Maximum Sales. 
To Avoid Surpluses.
Equipped throughout with
ROTARY BIN  GRADERS
Let us be of service to you. 
Ship to the
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
Kelowna, B. C.
BRANCHES AT SUMMERLAND, PENTICTON, OLIVER
39-tfc
L. uuLiiAg vikv. IQ_AAQ ’vards. Dovs, 4U anu uiil*l.a, ‘ . .n.
  i t, t t  t  . / |  gteengon PenU^^^^ ^ve i  i n bl  i  ^ it
move w ith “Irish" Conley’s backing. H ^  &teens ^  Kelowna, her father, h er s tep m o th er^n d  her
W hile Kelowna re turned  strongly f l -  ’ half-bro ther and sister. The R ut­
in the th ird  quarter. Vernon m an- ^  14 ^n - land Young People earned con-
aged to m aintain their lead and *=.  ^ Oliver- 2, A. Ram- gratulations for the quality of their
at the  end of the period the score K elow na- ’3 D. Brown, Pen- perform ance, which -was upheld by
stood 9-8. This, however, was th e  P°ne, ^  g’ 33/  ^ j„g all the cast, b u t especially by Glor-
locals’ last stand, and in the final j5_;220 yards ’relay, mixed, 12 and in Eutin and F red  Hobson.
,.,00 gent, D. M artin; 3, Kelowna Rural, jyir. and Mrs. Denis Godfrey re-
A rt Claughton was , «  M. Lanfranco, J . Dunlop, D. Graye, tu rned  from the Coast about two
in the goal collecting ranks. He .  j j» „ h a r t 28 2/5 secs. New record. gg^g ggg
picked up five of Vernon s 11 coun- -A.V ^ 2 2 0  yards relay, girls. 14 and •  * •
ters and  gained an assist on^anotn- j  -vemon, M. M unk, J . Spar- Mrs H arry  A ldred and Mrs Nor-
er. His nearest rival was A1 M ax- k e h n  M ay P ra tt; 2, Kelow- m an Davies re tu rned  to  Oyama on
well, who produced four g ^ l s  and ’ 1 m . ’ J udge, M. Lanfranco, May 16. They spent a brief p u t en-
an assist, w hile Sonny Handlen was y,, g ig w art E McDonaugh; 3, Pen- joyable holiday a t Halcyon Hotnot far aw ay vdth four goals. ^  ^
George M ills collected to e e  count- ^  p .’ p^jgg ^ im e. 27 3/5 secs. New -  • • * .
~ers and  fptir assists, while W alter ®y>  ^ A fter spending, the  w inter at the
Hodson added to  Kelowna’s score .^„nD girl^^ ^  W Goulding arrived  in
th ree  times. .. j  j  McMuUen, Vernon; 2. V. Oyama on May 15
K elow na’s goal g ^ n g  ^  done Arm strong; 3, A. Lindsay,
by five players, w hile eight m en ’ Distance, 14 ft. 4% ins.
shared the  Vernon honors. i s —H igh jum p, girls, 18 and un-
iSSf
S I  S r^ 5 'o .B ’S ' S r S ' ? h e “ S  A rm * o „ g . H eight, 4 ft. in t. New
rests w hen they  decided to settie Kgys^ 18 and  under:
their differences of opinion w ith  _ F ran ce  K eliw ria; 2, H. Bar- 
action ra th e r than  words in the l a ^  tholom ew  Vernon; 3, B. Fisher, neriod ./ T erry  led off w ith ,a  stick  tholom ew, v ^ ^ n ,  ,
in to  -Walter’s stomach, from  ^ “ ’S ^ o a d  j S  ’b o j ,  H a n d  un-
that point on V ernon’s red-headed Penticton- 2, B.
defence m an took oyer the offensive jjg„ ’ Qjiygr. 3 a  Elliott, Kelowna 
and gained in itia l successes un til Collen.,tB iyer 3 a . .
re feree M urray C lark  and judge of ^ r l s  16 and un­
play C h p l e s P e ^ ^  took m atters 21 K e k im a  Rural;
into th e ir  own hands. _ R oath  Penticton; 3, Jean  Kerr,
As was predicted b e^ re , the s ta rt ^  H K |  7% ins. New
of th e  p laying season, Kelowna w ill Vernon, tie igm ,
be a team  to watch, Vem on has de- record-
MONUMENTS
t  M O NU M EN TSSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelo-wna F u rn itu re  Co.
S Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Imported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t  rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
0  - T--;#''-- V,«* r~
IRED ERICK . jbU D R Y  
O ptom etrist 
Phone 373, R oyal A nne B uilding
ORtHOPEDlC
A R pH  SU PPO R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to  y o u r 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Ortiiopedic 
Specialists
BERT M USSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
S S  D B n u ® 6  u . ^ . B.C.3
D. Shaw-M acLaren attended
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
cided.
SUMMARY
TAXI
Kelowna: 
Brydon 
Hodgson ......
Roth
Robertson 
Tostenson, J  
M cLennan
22—H igh jum p, girls, 20 and^ un ­
der: I, W. Jenkins, Kelowna; 2, A. 
r» Harvey, K elow na R ural; 3, P . Ever- 
„ itt, V ernon. H eight 4 ft. 4^ /4 ms.
” 23—P ole  vault, boys, 18 and under;0 •" ■ ' ----— «R T
0
1, F ran k  F isher, A rm strong; 2, N. 
K aw ahara, Kelowna; 3, R. McLeod,O XVsIWcUi xca, .
Kelow na R ural. Height, 11 ft. New
record
TAXI
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
Handlen, L .................  0
H andlen, S . ............... — 4
O’B rien ..................... 0
Mills .......    3
Tostenson, C. ...........  0
M axwell ................... 4
Novicki .........   X
24—100 yards, boys 18 and under:_ ___ ____________ 3^  n TT -Allfnn2 1, D. Miller, Peachland; 2, H. Allan,
limt-mmC/figp
cmsrtB
' im ju s T  
m ruRALiy  
eo TOGETHER 
/
_ A rm strong; 3, E. Lockwood, Vemon.
1 Time, 10 4/5 secs. New record.
2 25—100 yards, girls, 20 arid under: 
2 1, A. d liv e r, Vem on; 2, J . Hurley,
® Penticton; 3* G. H arvey, Kelowna.
........ 15
I BUY YO UR H ID E !
WOOL — H ighest P rices P aid
MAURICE K N A P
830 Jackson Ave., V ancouver
Total 
Vernon:
T urnbu ll .....— • 0
Knox .........    8
Wills ....... .................   1
Redm an .........................0
Dobie  ...... ...... ....... —• i
B radley .................. 1
Claughton ...........   5
M cLachlan ............. 0
Jackson,   -............1
M orton ......................... 0
Conley ....................... 2
Douglas ................... 0
Hamm ond   - x
Time, 12 2/5 secs.
71 26-^50 yards, boys, 12 and uncter,
13 - •------- n
Total 11
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, e tc ..— Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
1 B. P icul, A raistrong; 2, R. Osta- 
few, V ernon; 3, I. Dunlop, Kelowna
4 Rural. Tim e, 6 3/5 secs. New record;
2 27—50 yards, girls, 12 and uM er:
5 1, P; Sargent, Kelowna; 2, M. Lan- 
4 franco, K elow na R ural; 3, M. Tre- 
0 hearne, V ernon. Time, 6 4/5 secs.
? Equals record. , , i a
2 28—300 yards relaty, boys, 14 and
0 under: 1, Kelowna, W. McCubbin, 
0 H. Tostenson, K. Duggan, B. Suther- 
0 land; 2, Pentictori, H. Hyrcyna, B. 
0 Boyle, J .  McGannon, B. Halcmw; 
® 3, K elow na R ural, A. Elliott, J . H ik- 
39 ichi, S. Taiji, K. Koyara. Time, 34 
~  4/5 secs.
19 29—H igh jum p, boys, 16 and un ­
der: 1, K . C lark, Sum m erland; 2, R._ — . . 1 • A__ n m ibIImi  Murfltt,’ Penticton; 3, T. Swales, Oli-
FARM. BROADG^TS le «.d
TO BE EXTENDQ) under: 1, Vernon, T ./S parrow , V
FLOUR AND FEED
O W EN ’S F E E D  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Passm ore, M. P rice, V. H otaes; 2,
. Penticton, D. Meldrurn, C. Manning,
.. K T in tott H. Roath; 3, Kelowna;
CBC Regional D a ily  Programs ’ charlton, B. Neave, B.
W ill Now Include B.C. Carre! A. Harvey. Time, 37 1/5 secs.
31—50 yards, girls, 14 and
H ipest Quality 
Phone 354
Lowest Prices 
Free Delivery
CRANBERRY PINEAPPLE  
RELISH  
4-':CUps cranberries 
1 -cup canned crushed  pineapple 
Quarter one ■ whole lemon, remove 
the seeds and put tiitoush' the 
'.'Chopper.
Blend all w ith 'th e  sugar and seal 
in  clean sterilized ja rs , or chill 
thoroughly in  re frig era to r and use 
a t once.
STRAIHS, SPRAINS, 
SORE MBSCLES, 
BROISES
• D T M K M i
THtAMTBIWICLiMIMEHt
T he Canadian Broadcasting Cor- 1, J- Sparrow , ’ V e m ^  K e S ^ a
poration wUl soon extend its  policy Penticton; 3, M .  H erbert, Kelown . 
of daily regional fa rm  broadcasts to  Time, 6 4/5  sm s . • .
B ritish  Columbia. This was the  32-100  y a r ^  boj^. 20 an d  
statem ent of O. J . W. Shugg, super- 1, L. Kwong, 2. Steerwon,
visor of'C B C  farm  broadcasts, who Penticton; « , E. Bedford, Kelowna, 
passed through Vernon early last Time, 10 4/5 seM.^ nnder-
week. An eastern  farm er himself, 33—75 yards, boys, 14 ^ -
Mr. Shugg is traveUing through tlie 1, M. H yrcyna, Penticton;
In terio r contacting various agricul- len, O liver; 3, W. McCubbin, 
tu ra l m en p rior to  the actual in - lowna. T u n ^  u  4 /5  secs, 
auguration of the  broadcast. 2 J
This broadcast w ill complete the  der: 1, C. ’
\c h a in  of CBC regional farm  broad- Heggie, V em on; 3, T. Swales, Oliver, 
leasts b lanketing Canada from Van- Distance, 18 ft. 3 ins. 
couver to Halifax. I t  is expected 35—Djscus,^boys,^ 18 u n d
the B.C. fa rm  broadcast w ill origin- 1, B. Riley, Penticton; 2, R. Gu m, 
ate in  the CBC’s Vancouver studios Kelowna; 3, D. Norm an, Armstrong, 
arid be carried  by a  network of B. Distance, 100 ft. 7 ins. N ew record. 
C. stations. 36—H igh jum p, boys, 18 and un-
M r. Shugg interview ed th e  O kan- der: 1, D. M iller, Peachland; 2, L. 
agan A gricultural Club, through Sanger, Kelowna; 3, A. Johnson, 
P residen t M. S. Middleton, R. C. A rm strong. Height, 5 ft. ms. 
Palm er, superintendent of the Ex- 37—300 yards relay, girls, 20 and
'  perim ental S tation, Summ erland, under: 1, V em on, A. Oliver, J . / ^ r - . 
who was in  V em on in connection son, E. B lackburn, E. Price; 2, Pen- 
w ith  activ ities of , the Canadian So- ticton, J .  Hurley^ E. Ennes, P. W il- 
ciety of Technical A griculturists, ’ ton, G. H ohenadel; 3, K e lo w n ^  G. 
arid others. ' He left on Wednesday Harvey, B. Greening, M. Herbert, P. 
and continued on  to  Kelo'wna, Pen- Sargent. Time, 36 2/5 secs. . 
ticton and T rail and wiU re tu rn  in  38—440 yards relay^ boys, 16 and
y s e  this eof h ® S i
" ® " ‘ h s " o c ® o n  d f
C h e * " ' " ' *HOSE —
... .....  . t n a k b y
MS'* 
c o » «  P « -
ucio  a a irau aiiu m letuiu m y'* •'Jz r  — -
about a fortnight to complete ar- und^: 1, Kelowna, J. Conway, L. 
rangements* ‘ ■ ■ Hooper, V^# Hawlings, H* Herbert,
< s-fi J. X-sv/v
1 /
^ * *_______ i L f ___^ W a T
m
ii® S8
f 'S l l l i l i
W  ■W U M b C ■
THUH.SI;a Y. m a y  23. iWO
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PAGE F I F T E E N
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO., LTD .
Phone 19 for Quick Delivery
H ith e r  and Y o n
Haskins States Growers W ith o u t 
A c t  W o u ld  H ave Been W o rs e  O f f
DRUGS YOU .SAVE W l i l l  SA l E I  Y AT Y O IK  HEX ATE STOKE.
Mr^. F 
iiu't land, 
licr s'di.
Avftiui’.
Kelowna’s May 24th — Gyro Celebration
You’ll gel the view . . . 
WITHOUT THE GLAKE
A Miller, ul West .Suni»' ■ .Ml', and Mrs D, Kelly, of S«,-,aUlt', 
is v.siUnn al the Ik.'iik' ol vveie viaitura in Kelowna during the 
n ick  Miller, lOU Glenn past wi'ek.
. . .  Mrs. T. 1’. l>ake, of Vancouver, is
vibiting in Kelowna, u gueat of the 
Koyal Anne hotel.0 f •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shilvock, of 
Vcintouver, are  gucx.ts of the Hoyal
A nne hotel this week.
0  0  0
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sawyer, of 
Ketclukan, Alaska, are visiting in 
Kelowna, guests of the Uoyal Anne 
hotel.
Represents Public B.C. Fruit Hoard Chairman Tells Grower Delegates ol 
Importance of Natural Pro­
ducts Marketing Act
Mr. nml Mrs. G. K. Matthews, of 
Vaneuuvcr, were guests of the Koy­
al Anne hotel during the past week.
a -
Mr. and Mrs I^ t. F. C iuikshank; 
of Vancouver. v.iere visitors in Ke 
lowna last week.
Mrs. A. D. We'ddell and Mrs. C. 
Howelilfe entertained ut the tea 
hour on Friday afternoon at Mrs. 
Kuwclille’s home on Manliattun 
Heat h, honoring Mrs. Lloyd A. Day, 
who is leaving this m onth to make 
her home in Victoria.
POLAROID' DAY GLASSES
Mis.s Joyce Carruthers, of V ictor­
ia, is vitiiling her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. E. M. Carruthers.
Mr. und Mrs. Francis Buck spent 
several days fishing ut Beaver Lake 
this week. • • ♦
Mrs. Lloyd A. Day und family are 
the guests of Mrs. J. N. Cushing, 
p rior to th e ir departure for their 
new home in Victoria.
A NEW MODEL. AT A NEW LOW PRICE$2.50
Your own o .o . oun w o—in./onU y-U io dromollc dilTcronco bo- 
tween Polaroid D ay Glasaea and any other Biinglnssos.
Even the finest of the usual sunglasses darken everything 
finiinllv-—the thines you w ant to  soq and the glare you don I,
Mrs. Doug Burden was a visitor 
in Kamloops last week.
On Thursday, May lOlh, a pleas­
an t tea was arranged a t the Willow
Miss Jean  RowelilTe and Miss 
Doris Leatliley are spending la holi­
day at the coast.
Mrs. Jam es Purvis entertained at
t e  t i g s   a t t  BOO a  u ie g i i  .
Polaroid Day GlaHses greatly darken the glare bu t darken theeqnnlly-Polaroiu L»ay —------ . - - , ,
view only n little. They give you the ricjs without the glare.
Sec a  deu ionslrn lion  o f th is  m iraculous new sciculiho ligh t
contro l
L(jdge by the lady teachers of the ^ea hour on W ednesday after- 
E lem cntary School staff in honor ,joon at h er homo on B ernard avc- 
of Miss Mayhelle Parslow , of To- honoring her little  daughter
ronto, and Miss Lilian Hazlett, of H eather on the occasion of her 
Vancouver, who arc teachers on birthday, 
exchange here
Mr. and Mrs. V. Coombe had as
H e a l i n g !^
m SKIN TROUBLE 
Thero’o j  
. N o t h i n g ^50c 'CoMina,- ■ ■■ .e=r PlmpU*i^ L lK C  Bor«F««t,
—■ Ringworm.
PU«a. ato.
DA'VB CHAPMAN
Mrs. H. J . Stevens was a tea host- the Kelow na Hospital In su r- organization
css on Tuesday afternoon at h er inaugurated Dave
their house guests this week. Miss hom e on M arshall street, honoring chapm an  has been People’s Repre 
Eileen Cullum, of V ictoria, and Miss jyj^g Ljoyd a . Day, who leaves this ge„tj,tive on this plan.
E lvira Bruhn, of Vancouver. m onth for Victoria. ______________ ________________ -—
Mrs. T. Stanbridge held a m eeting regular m eeting of the La-
of those interested in  form ing a  ^jj^g, Aquatic A uxiliary was held on 
chapter of the I.O.D.E. In Kelowna, jy[onday evening in the  Aquatic 
on Friday evening a t h e r  home on Lounge F u rth er plans fo r the club’s 
Pendozl street. As soon as an or- annual Fashion Show and Tea 
ganizer can be brought to  town a  Thursday afternoon,
general meeting of all those interest- gth, w ere made. G. L. Pop will
ed will be called. again feature some '  ' ' '
GARDEN DRIVE 
WILL BE HELD
“I am quite cerluin tliat yuu will 
agree tliat during Uic difltcult m ar­
keting seasons und under tlie c ii- 
currutances wliich existed all Uiose 
years, w itti tlie possible exception 
of 1036. Uie growers would liave 
been in a far worse financial plight 
if they liad not had a board to con­
trol und regulate m arketing," de­
clared W. E. Haskins, in opening the 
annual B.C. F ru it Board Nom inat­
ing Convention of grower delegates 
ut Kelowna, on Friday morning. 
May 17.
•The cost of operiition of the 
Board has been reducixl annually  
since the board was first created 
and the board has been success­
ful in reducing the cost of operation 
from .0093 cents per box, or Just a 
little under 1 cent per box for the 
year 1034, to  .0032 cents per box, or 
just a little  under '/, of a cent per 
box for the 1939 season. You w ill 
note, too, from the repo rt that the 
board expects to be able to fu rth e r 
reduce the  operating cost for the 
1940 season to .0025 or i/x ot a cent 
per box.
"The setting  up of a new  selling
________  had. in the la te r
months of 1939, focussed attention 
on the  now organization to such an 
extent th a t the value of the board 
to the industry  was being overlook- 
cd.
“The resolutions passed at some 
locals and the statem ents made con­
cerning the board’s cost, and its 
duties, w ere, in the board’s opinion, 
such as to create a w rong impression
LOCAL
TKESH 2f.-33c
family
size 2 49<:
JTOMATOES HOT HOUSE No. 1’*; per lb. 19c
LEMONS 23c
NEW 
POTATOES
S unk ist 
Ige., doz.
6 25c
CELERY 8c
LETTUCE; 
large, linn , ea.
UTAH
OKEEN, lb.
11c
SALAD DRESSING 
PICKLES-
MIRACLE WHIP;
32-oz. Jar ...........
FKASEK VALLEY;
28-oz. Jar
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- ’.Ir  2 ““  17c
PE A N U T
B U TT E R
32-OZ, sealer 2 9 c
Genoa and Cherry 
FR U IT  CAKES;
5-lb. average .......... 6 9 c
FANCY M IXED  
BISC U ITS;
per lb....................... 1 9 c
AIR W A Y  
C O FFEE; lb. 
fresh ground, 3 9 c
CORN F L A K E S - 2 19c12-oz. pkgs.
IIANDEW RAP;
100 foot roll;
A garden d rive sponsored by th e  „iinds of m any growers and
o M ii r f u r ^  ’The Kelowna Hospital W omen’s A uxili- ^he general public. Consequent-
WAX PAPER- 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
ckch 19c
-  -  3 '"'■20c
— These Item s Listed Below Arc Every-day R egular P rices —
You’ll want pictures 
of the parade.
.  * * -o — ---------  , . , . ,  ,, . „ o ri. nrv w ill be held on Tuesday, June 4, i„  the board called the  delegates
Miss W innie G ather and Miss when m any of the loveliest gardens together again in January  of 1940
Bettv Dvmcan leave today to spend volving ^  the d istric t w ill be thrown open the board’s position, its duties
the co L t ^^e orchestra shell, w hich will great- " terta inm ent of the guests. responsibilities, w ere explained
a holiday at tne coast, improve the appearance of the lo r tne enieiwinm  ______ „niorv  has l “ ___ A j^i^wratne nnd thor-In  form er years the  auxiliary has ^t length to  the delegates and thor- ^ _ a « _ _ A. i.1—1— OVAnV* ■ • _ _ •! t __ tViAMrs. C. B. Winters, of Vancouver, dance hall. . a" blossom drive b u t this y ea r oughly discussed by them, w ith  , the
Mrs. W. G. Mara, ol Eossland. w a. „ „ i„ g  to  . th e ,p a lly  P f o v l n c o ^  ~ a u l t  th a t aomo c h a n ^ a  wore sug-
AMINinU FOOD
iiC A lT ii AMnSTRCMCTH f 1fOR VIGOROUS HE L H ND ENG  !
no w»uu 79^ -300 T»aitT»*l 39 - t50 t«mh5*?J9
r" r!" a f? t1 h “  A V „ rh S ^ ^  M g - “  5S “ Se“ ' ; . s i  T g  slhoolTetag-'hoW  »< g S e i 'b y  th e  do.ogalea and Ibeso
* • • „  ■ ^  Visitor m  town U B the time the blossoms were at th e ir  suggestions w ere carried out by the
Mr. and Mrs. Darby Hayes ( n ^  week. ^   ^  ^ r ® t  u U 7 d e d d e d  to vary th e  idea boa^^^ '
M argaret Johnston) have r e tu r n ^  Fuoco, of Revelstoke, is “n d ’institu te a garden drive. “We are  happy to say that, tn our
from  the  coast and have taken up  „ gg  ^ gf ^he Royal A nne hotel. auxiliary  has been given th e  opinion, the  feeling w ith  regard  to
residence on Pendozi street. 8 ♦ * * oo-ooeration of the  owners of som e ^he board  which prevailed at th a t
HIT' T7 1 of Tacoma and Mrs. F red Morrason, of the finest gardens in  the d is tric t tim e seems now to have v irtually
Miss Evelyne Lumby, a re  guests of the Willow °J,d^7be v i s i t s  w ill be driven to  disappeared and I th ink  I may say
was a visitor m town over the  week and tn  will be serv- ^ i th  confidence tha t practically  all
• • • .  , M r and Mr*s *N *C. W right, of ed! by m em bers of the  auxiliary. of you are  of the^ opinion^that^^a
Mrs. Lloyd A. Day. who leaves in town
this month for Victoria, was guest 
of honor on Sunday evening at a
MEAT PASTE; O tins
H edlund’s ......... 19c WATER GLASS;P en d ray ’s .............. 15c
PUFFED WHEAT;
Q uaker ............................... 9c TOMATOES;2%’s, tin  .................. l i e
1ITYH J j V per bar ...... 5c LARD; GaIncFs •k e ttle  rendered *J""25c
during the week.
-M ore About-
BURN
&koodi
GEL
W ATER SO LU  i JE L L Y
no-hostess supper p arty  in  th e  
Aquatic Lounge w here nearly  th m ^  
of her friends were present. The 
lace-covered table was centred w ith  
a low bowl of pastel shaded flowers 
flanked by green tapers and baskets 
of w hite lilac and deep red  peonies 
w ere used for fu rther decorations. 
A presentation of a lovely hand- 
'  painted picture of the Aquatic club 
was made to  Mrs. D ay by h e r 
friends.
Ex-Director
Mrs. G. A. McKay is a visitor in  
A rm strong this week.
MAN’S WORLD
FLOWER SHOW
AND
GARDEN DRIVE
EAST KELOWNA •
COMMUNITY HAIiE
THURS., MAY 30
a t 3 p jn .
Auspices St. M ary’s Parish Guild 
Tea S erved—- Admission, 25c 
E ntries to  be  in by 12 noon.
SHOWER FOR 
PEACHLAND 
GIRL IS HELD
Wallace Meikle, of Penticton, was 
a' visitor' in Kelowna -'-durihg the 
week-end.
• *  »
R. M .'Green, of Saskatoon, was a
.week-end visitor in  Kelo^Vna.
*  *  *
E. F. Mills, Executive Commiss­
ioner of Boy Scouts, W innipeg, v is­
ited .Kelowna on W ednesday, May 
22 and inspected Scouts and Cubs 
in’ this district. A t 4 p.m,
mm.
BELIEF IN 
VICTORY
board u n d er the act is the  founda­
tion on w hich any m arketing o r­
ganization you m ay set up  m ust 
ultim ately  be built.
“N otw ithstanding the setting up 
of a cen tra l selling organization for 
the sale of all of our fru it grown 
in the Okanagan Valley, there still 
rem ain a num ber of d istricts not 
included in this selling organiza-
® B L U E  LABEL BEEF
BLADE ROASTS -  -  
THICK RIBS -  -  -
LB.
LB.
^P R IM E  RIBS;
ZlCrBUMP BOASTS;per lb ..........................  « lA » ro lled , per lb.
H O RM EL SPIC ED  HAM , sliced lb. 20c
Prices Effective Thursday, Saturday, M onday — May 23, 25, 27
From  Page 2, Column 4 ............
Such a  partia l victory will not do J-ion—Kamloops, G rand °Forks, the 
Germany. I t w ould only use up a  gj-ea, the K ootenay and A r-
large p a r t  of h er trained  troops, h e r  L akes areas and' the  Creston*e»As— — - - luw JU aivco —-----
tanks, planes and supplies, an a  require the  attention of
leave the fro n t stalem ated as in  ijpard. These, areas have th e ir accountant, ■were absorbed in to  the 
new  sales agency.
“The statistical w ork w hich has
1915. N ow here IS It adm iuea m qie own special problems.
than in  G erm any th a t the Keicn “-niere are, I know, a num ber of _
m ust w in a quick and total v ictory  pggpjg w ho feel th a t the same regu- always been carried  on by the  board 
or none a t all. lations ought to apply th roughout fg gtiu carried  on and one of the
A grave featu re of the p resen t en tire  area from  Kamloops to  board m em bers has undertaken  the 
situation is G erm any’s huge num - (-.j.ggton. I t  is n a tu ra l tha t th ere  accounting and bookkeeping for- 
ber of bom bing planes. I t was w ell- gbouM be a desire fo r the. same m erly  done by a  m em ber of the  
known th a t the  Nazis were concen- throughout the  en tire  area, staff. These statistics are of g reat
tra ting  on bom bers (while we con- experience has tau g h t us th a t value to  the industry, .and can only 
centrated  on fighters) and th a t th ey  regulations m ust take  in to  consider- be obtained by  Virtue of the  au th- 
had accum ulated g reat num bers of g^jgj^ geographic, clim atic and eco- ority  vested in  the board, 
these. B ut it  wias assumed that, pgjriic conditions. “In  addition to the  regu lar w ork
like us, they  w ould keep a large -w e  believe th a t a lack  of experi- of the board, it  is proposed to  pre-
sommumumi
iTu
at the MAYIDR G. A. McKAY
Miss' Muriel Redstone to Be­
come Bride of Charles Iriglis, 
Jn, on Friday, May 24
p a rt of these in reserve for re - gj. g^y ill-considered Judg- pare  am endm ents to the act to be
placem ent, and  th a t while they  of th e  problem s of these dis- subm itted to the  legislature a t its
m ight have as m any as 20,000 b a ttle  .(.j-icts—regulations based m erely on nex t session. This w ill involve con- 
planes th e ir active a ir fo rc e  w ould n a tu ra l desire of those in  the  ferences w ith  all of th e  o ther
hardly be grea te r th an  7,000 or 8,000. Q^ariagan Valley to have regula- boards operating under the  ac t and
It seems now th a t they have or- .jjg^g apply  to  all districts alike w ith  the legal departm ent of the,
111 wiiii _ _____ --- - ganized fa r m ore th an  this num ber throughout the entire area would, governm ent and w ith  the board  a t
Kelowna Scout Hall, he  inspected F or a num ber of years, up to the j^^g gpgj.gting squadrons. From  the  jg gH probability, resu lt in  the  de- v ictoria .
the Kelo'wna and R utland Cub beginning of 1940, G. A. McKay was confession of captured Germ an , gtructiori of the  scheme u n d er “'With the uncertain ty  concerning 
packs and at 7 p.m. he inspected an active m em ber of the  Kelowna jggg they have sen t fliers w ith as which w e now' operate -and, p er- export and other m arketing  factors,
the 1st and 2nd Kelow na troops, Hospital Society Board of Direc- jjttle  as 20 hours practice into th e  baps, even the repeal of the act it- and in view of the  contem plated
tlie Okanagan Mission and R utland tors. - J le  represented the  City of j^gbL F o r the purpose of w inning ggjf conversations w ith  the Federal Gov-
troops' Kelowna~'and was Finance Chair- ,^ j^ jg B litzkrieg anyone who could ...pbe board  represents all of -the ernm ent, the  existence of a board
• • • . *11811. W hen he took over the May- fjy e n o u ^  to carry  a load of bom bs growers throughout th e  area and fgr this year’s crop becomes ex-
W. E. Meikle, of W innipeg, spent graify office this year he was fore- here  to there  would do, and it ^g^ the  growers of th e  Okanagan trem ely  . im portant because it m ay
a few days last w eek visiting his g^ j g^ relinquish his post on the m atte r if a few thousand y g ^gy  or gj any p articu lar section be th a t w hatever arranagem ents
NOTICE
Announcing the  bolding of the 
2nd annual
YOUTH DAY
JU LY  18, - KELOWNA PA RK
K eep this day open on your 
list of entertainmentv-.-__^ 
This day will be conducted to  the  
same purpose as th a t of las t year. 
Everybody is invited  to  a ttend  
m eetings every Tuesday a t Toe H 
Hall, 8 p.m; to plan for “Youth 
Day.” Watch this paper fo r fu r­
th e r news. 43-lc
brother, (3. A. Meikle, a t his home 
on Glenn Avenue. Mr. M eikle flew
LADIES!
W e have cups and 
. saucers in Royal Al­
bert, Royal W  inton 
and Foley China for 
that important tea.
You w ill appreciate a large 
assortm ent of gifts and novel­
ties to  choose from  at. the
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
in  honor of Miss M uriel Redstone ---------- ^
whose m arriage takes place on May from Winnipeg 4o Vancouver and 
24 to  Charles Inglis, Jr., a delightful then proceeded here by train. One 
m iscellaneous shower was held on of the mam reasons for his m p  
F riday  afternoon. May 17, a t the  west was to see ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
hom e of Mrs. E. A. Baptist, Peach- Meikle’s grandchildren, 
land. The rooms were beautifu lly  t  * •
decorated w ith  spring flowers w hile jy ^ g e  S-wanson, of
Hospital Society Board. w ere lost. They have also, of or d istric t of the area alone, and the  gj.g en tered  into w ith the Federal
_______________ . course, m any fliers tnairied and decisions it is called upon from  G overnm ent can only be carried
Mrs. G. A. Genest, of Cranbrook, hardened in the  Spanish, Polish ^jj^g tim e to make, a re  made hav- out by the exercise of the au thority  
was a guest of the Royal Anne hotel god N orw egian campaigns. jyg ih m ind the w elfare and h ^ t  of the board. T he only au tho rity
th is week. . I t is th rilling  to  read of the  sue- . jg terest of all the grow ers through- tbe selling agency has is derived
- cess of our figh ter pilots .in indiv- out the  area. from  th e  contracts betw een i t  and
The engagem ent is announced in  ggj^ljgt Qne day three H ur- “A nother duty w hich the board the shippers.”
Vancouver of . Lilas May, daughter j.jggogg dive into the middle of 57 j^yg|. perform  has to do 'with adver- ------ - ------------------ ------
jii u j.. Kamloops, of Mr. and Mrs. ,S. G._Churchill, of Germans, bring  dow n several and tising. W hile last year i t  was sug- 
stream ers of pink and w hite decor- Kelow na this week Vancouver, escape scot-free. T he next day 6 ggsted th a t the selling agency raise
ated the bride’s chair. The gifts w ere ,  * • Thompson, son of the late Mr. and H urricanes tack le 25 M esserschm itt the necessary fund for advertising,
presented in a decorated basket and e  M. Atkinson, of M ontreal, was Mrs. W. Harvey Thom pson, of Letn- and bag 5 w hile losing no**®- this was found by  the  selling agen-
after they had been opened. M aster g guest of the Royal Anne hotel bridge, Alta. The wedding Will ^ e e k  our ever-w orked to be practicable and the ad-
Donald Topham presented the bride- this week. take place quietly on _ Ju n e  27th a t outnurhbered R.A.F. fighters vgj.^jgjyg fyg(j ,^ a s  raised by the
to-be w ith a beautiful bouquet of ^  Tvrr,r, home of the b ride’s parents, ^jj-oyght down certain ly  20() to  300 tjogj-d in  accordance w ith  its au- _ r«i„K
flowers. The hostess was assisted George Kennedy left fm Mon- j^gg  C hurchill has m any friends in  Germans, and th e  enem y-lost 700 thority  under the scheme. _ B a d m in to n  C lu b  A n a i r  in  U om
bv Miss Cleo Baptist, Miss. Peggy treal last week to a ttend  the Leg- Kelowna. 800 in o ther ways—over a thousand “This fund, having been raised H a l l  DratVS C ro w d
Heighway, Miss Joan Maddock, Miss ion Convention being held there. i,/r * a* Tb R-,rford wish all- In  a very  few  months w e . the board through p o w e rsco n - ^  .------- -
Edith  Duquemln. M is, Geneva Bain ^  Vancouver, i t  a  guest . o ^ S n ' l e h  Ste 'carriag e , ot thetr =ouM w e a r^ .h lt," '' f S a ^ r n e r f i  >  j  oT- The m ost successful dance since
of the Willow Inn th is week
SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
AT EAST KELOWNA
and Miss Annie Tophamv
G unner Joe Grogan, of th e  West­
m inster Regiment, accompanied by 
Mrs. Grogan, was a week-end visitor 
a t  the  home of. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Dr. J. Allan Harris, of Vancouver,
------------  —  — “ »T, i  inii<:1v a t th is rate, which is nearly  handed  over to the  selling or- _ . • 4.1, -
eldest son, Neil W illiam ^Vincent ^.gjg of replacem ent, and ggnization because th a t organiza- opening was 1}®!*!,
Barford, to  M arjorie St. John Still- ____ csc+oWIcK such a m oral ci, ;♦ ctaridc: at nresent. is hot Kelowna com m unity hall la s t _  ri-
w 7 s 'a 'v is ito r in K elow na on W ed^ man* ^  ^  o v e ? S  fliers that they  o ffic ia R y l^ o ^ lS u y ! recognized un- $32was a vis took place in Liverpool, EnglancL , ,  afra id  to m eet ours in  j  the scheme o r th e  act. m inton Club m ade a profit of $32
w here N eil is chemical engineering . ^ . . t  fo r the  present it m ust Vinard beina responsible fo r : _ * * . . * •  .nesday. 
A. C. C. Campbell, of Victoria,
 i ^ riii - - m e  ooa a u me ,
_  ___ ^ ____ . draughtsm an for Im peria l Chemi- j^gg gf g thou- the  ra ising  of this fund, m ust be _ 'The W omen’s^In^
Baptist. He re turned  to New W ^ t-  Assessor of Probate and Succession cals Ltd.  ^ ggy^ planes doesn’t  mean m uch to gysw erable for its auditors, and to Kelowna branch of the w o m e n s^  _
m inster on Sunday night b u t Mrs. jg g visitor in K elow na. this_ week, ^  g„d Mrs. J. M. Robinson, .2936 Germans, as long as Itj*_®lpsjhem ^ ^ e  p rovincia l board ^  V ictona r ? ^ o r t e r
gan for the summer.
to  smash ; ahead, the spending of it. This d im culty  H*” a guas. Of fhe_Roga. A™.e Hote,. S ^ h r v . n ^ ^ r .  a n -  ^ 'dV'iiavi-diou and
® - "i Bonney, to that and prepared  this horde of consisting of the th ree  board m em - E v ^ s  as host
-Murdoch, of Kelow na. h a ff-tra in e£  pilotsaand^m ^^^ ^i!^T he_general m^ b u s S '  o r t h r i n s t i t u t e .
E lizabeth Bonney. ^  ^ ^ l ^ f  S S
• « •
Guests registered a t the W illow nounce 
* * * Inn this week include: T. C. Croft, e r daughter.
The Edgew ater Inn is being re- ygyeouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Je f-  Mr. P eter 
opened for business by Mrs. A. T. fj.gg Vancouver; Jam es Sterling, e lder son o
Williams, .form erly of Toronto and -ygneouver; Austin • Collin, A rm - dpeh, of .Okanagan ssion. m ust fix  our hope ra th e r on . advise on advertising. ----  •=—  ^  m  j  j
la tte rly  of Vancouver. Mrs. W il-, p  Eland, P®oticton; Mrs. S. Robinson re tu rned  last_ week from  ^j^^|^ggggg gf our artillery  in  hold- «a l  th e  growers’ convention in  th e  N orth-End team  last W ednesday
Vancouver on p_^jyjgj.jgy gyd iiaughter, Victoria; Ponffret, Conn., w here she has , enem y’s hard-driving, ■
' r f  M r  a^**M good-enough planes precisely
Miss the purpose.
sales m ariager and the 
sales m anager. Of the selling agency • • • '.The girls’ softball tea  defeated
Y O U R
C U T E
B A B Y
is changing underneath  your 
v ery  eyes! Those little  'tricks 
and  mannerism s w hich m ean 
so m uch to you w ill be only 
a m em ory in  a short while. 
Let us catch them  fo r you 
now  in a photograph w hile 
th e re  is still time.
R I B E  L IN ’S
PH O TO  ST U D IO
W e are successful w ith  
babies because w e enjoy 
photographing them .
Uams arrived  froni
Saturday, May 18, and: isracebm ?. j  g  DeLong, Vanaquvei^ 
panied by h e r daughter and. spn-in- Ghristie, Vancouver, 
lawi Mr. and Mrs. T. jWaynard and ■ * • •
h e r tw o children Emily and Bruce. m . E. DeLaurier, of Vernon ........ .......... ......^
' • * a business visitor in  town during  qyjetiy^ on the aftorrioon of faatur
resolution was passed, 27r8. The N orth-End team  asked
O liver Twinam e spent last week the week, 
w ith  the  B.C. Dragoons a t th e  V er­
non Camp.
th e  past lo u r y®ars w i»i - - ' - j  lilf-M v-arm ored t ^ k  columns, and deciding th a t the sales tha t th e  gam e be stopped a t  th e  end
S S  in harrassing th e ir  crop ra ise  th e  o f , th e  sb tlh  ton tag  On M o n d w
; „ p W  lines, find ing  and destroy- ,= gS ry  advertising fund. This » a h t  .ti lf  d l ' V f ' ® ? ? , ? '  
ing th e ir gasoline and other stores, ^ j y  ^een found by  the sales C hurch team  34-l?v A t th e  end oi 
and h indering  th e ir  in fantry  sup- ^gg^cy not to be practicable and the  5 th ,inn ing  th e jc o re ^ ^
W hite
a n d
C o lo re d
SLACK SUITS 
$3.95
J. Vineberg, of M oBtreal . is a  
• .* .* guest of the R oyal.A nne Hotel th is
Mr. and Mrs. Neil W itt and child- week, 
ren  left on Thursday, M ay 16, fo r a •
tr io  to  A lberta F. W. Scott. of K a ^ o o p s  was intn p  to-Alberta.^ ^  ^  . -Kelowna this week. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCall and  Mr. „  * 1
and Mrs. R. A. Cowan, of Penticton, B ill Knox is hom e f r ^  
w ere visitors in  town during  the  couver w here he graduated
day. May 25.
CHAPMAN’S WILL 
INSTALGASTANK
tnis xem iu; wu.ciio*yc w*** — -  ercise o r u s auuiurivy unuc* — t a. _
e r  as it  goes fa r th e r  and spreads ggheme. This the  board w ill do and, ing and  eighteen ru n s in  th e  sev- 
out; and  eventuaUy come to a ^ o p .  consequently, it m ust m aintain  th e  enth, bringing in  th irty -fo u r runs
to
“MIX MATCH” yone play 
salts.
SLACKS, SHORTS, SHIRTS, 
and JACKETS, $1.95 each, up.
V an- 
from
^ggjj y . the University ^ of ^ British Columbia.
George JoneV left on Saturday,, G uesta re^^stered, a t  _
M ay 18, fo r Aberdeen, w here h is 'A n n e  hotel this week inclujte. M r^  
sister is reported  to  be seriously iU. Jo tai ^ u m e ,  Vancouver;
T he g reat bulge w hich the  G er-: gy^ responsibility a lto g e th er.'
W itt L prf W eduu»iuy,-u.osl o l l h u  ,o tt-
last yeiar. , team  attended  th e  P ro-R ec so-into F rance rem inds m e s tro n ^ y  
Perm iskon to install a  p rivate W inston C hurchill’s comparison be-
r</M,nnii v\n Monday night to w ater th row n  over a  floor, i n e  —Q—wg™
EN(HJSH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Bernard Ave.
Mr. and
Mrs'. G. R. Matthews, Vancouver;
w H a in s lv  left recently - fo r Van- G. Cockroft, Edmonton, J.. 1)4, M^en-
ChUllwack; G. R  M .buu, O b
m ent a t th e  Shaughnessy M ilitary 
Hospital.
M rs Dohaild
C ity Council P  a  i t t  a ter t r  -  - , .
D- Chapman & Co., L td. The in- wave ru n s fa s t  a t first, b u t as it
stallation w ill be m ade on, the com- travels fa rth e r and  . spreads out staliation w in  pe of .w ider it becomes thinner, spendspany’s premises 
W ater -a n d  Lawrence.
In  -making his. . application, 
Chapman, pointed out .that the re-
m em bers of some of th e ir  r^ p o n s i-  jg d e-S tew art le ft r « e n t ly  to  join 
bUity, i f  has no t relieved t a e m ^ f  sea fo rth  H i^ la n d e rs . 
m uch of th e ir actual w ork. The . *;*
w ork enteilbd w ith  reference to  the  q-jjg, celebration o f Holy C o n m u n -
H A V E Y O UR
PICTURES
FRAMED
■ , ■ \ , -at  ,
TREADGOLD’S
PA IN T s k o P
its \force, m eets increasing rra ist- actual m arketing  of th e  crop was, jyy g t  st. M ary’s wiU be a t  9.30 thta 
M r ance and finally comes to a iiau^_^. j^j. tjjg jyogt part, done by the  s t a a  Sunday. , y
Proper mounts and frames 
that make your pictures 
’ look their best.
I t is only n a tu ra l tha t th e  G er-
iver; W Ramsay’ K ^ o o p s ;  ^ ’ and  cent change in the f t^ ^ th T ^ ^ H o d ld ^ f
M rs D E Burpee, Osoyoos; Miss J  lations m ade fSmiM ho able to s tr ik e -a  terrific
S i e n a S h a . . ’v lc to rla ; Mrs R T ag- t t  aonflnua to  b u y  t o m  ^  t to jg d  a
Membors of the C uadian Legion ^  Vlotorlat M r ™
aged a clean-up :iiight this week - N a o ^ t t , ^  S
irf trooft on th e ir lot w ere nruned  Robson, R B Ropmsp >. l  , _ - t . . •« t^C*A
Those m em bers of th e  staff engaged 
in  th a t w ork, including th e  board’s
m ean an m o w .T h e  w ay to  m ee t-su en  a 
er year, punch is to  p a rry  i t  w ith  counter- 
instel a  blows, of your own and draw  hack
LTD.
the body to  ease the  shock, w hich
as th e  nex t few  rouhds.;i.miay be, 
there; is every Reason to  believe 
th a t w e can survive them , and  by 
gradually  gaining a ir  suprem acy 
tu rn  th e  tables on th is  form idable
NO TRUTH IN RUMORS
Despite recen t liim ors regard ing  
incidents occvirring a t V em pn, B,; 
C. Police state  th a t th ere  is no 
tru th  in' such stories o f-F ifth  Col-
W e how have a full stock  
of pictures for.. Birthday 
arid Wedding. G ift^
revealed th a t th e  storyumn e.^viUes to_ tte Okan- xumer that
S d S t S r e S u ^ e n J ’kette  been dott^ ^  c i v = n  a ^ i i . ' f r w u b > t t d . f i l l e r  t t t t e  ~ ~  ^
gruuud, areuud ,beb:.ha...mefe at- „y -^  „hee, such tting, aye permit- .tte :a™ ^^^tthea  ^„1e“b L ^ ' t t M . S ; ‘ we‘“m ^ '
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d v ^ s .
tractive.
F. K inchin le ft last w eek for 
trip  to  Ontario,
^ n , \ S t S ’ 7*B °A d4im ,V N Si;^te^^^ as it meets to^^v^^d
*iiAr- • -O: t? /’^ w in rc lron lrc  'rpf?lllatlOTlS* '0617111581011 fOT itS  COO- tO aVOlCla  _Mr. and Mrs, 
Vancouver.
R. F. Crtiik'sha ks, Tegulations, permission
struction was granted. round.
„*we“ ’e S ‘r t t S .  S S e i r g . S i n l y  seraw t t e  cap  . .  O gh t -which., were
®nti-AlUeS. ''but a also-been refuted.
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■niURSDAY, MAY 23. i84Q
Victoria Day
On Fnd.-iy. Muy 24th. wi- untW 
m ure m ark the birUiday vl Rril- 
ahi's {«re.it <juwn. Victona. bini:c 
Vich^ria's death in JIWI wc iiiuvc 
passed thrniJgh thieo reigns and are 
now in the fouitii, but tlie glory of 
of Vietoriu is not
RUTLAND GIRLS 
GRADUATE AT 
ROYAL INLAND
Catholic Eucharistic Congress
N ow  Taking Place in Kelowna
RURAL SCHOOL TRACK MEEf
Officiates
Many Rutland Persons Attend 
Graduation Ceremonies Last 
Week at Kamloops
the iong reig.-i 
forgolleri.
Tiie rea.son.s for Victoria’s birtli- 
day becoming a rrational holiday 
ure not far to seek. Tiie essential 
ueliieveinent of the great queen is 
plain for all to see: It is ma.s.sive
in its simplicity. She received a 
crow n Ihut liud boon Itirnishcci by 
ineptitude and vice; she wore it 03 
years, and made it a symbol of pn  
vote virtue and public honor. 'If u
Uf particu lar inU iesl to llutiar.d 
residents w ere the graduating ex ­
ercises of tlie Royal Inland Hospit­
al, Kamloops, held on Friday of 
last week. Two foniier Rutbuul 
seliool pupils received their It.N. 
certificates on this occasion. 'I hey 
were Miss Mona Schell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell, and 
Miss Florence Aberdeen, now of 
■Wiiineld. Miss M argery Found, 
eldest dauglitcr of Rev. and Mrs.
m onarchy .iil once dignified and a . C. Found, lulso received lier R.N., 
popular is of value to the nation ,„„i p, uddilion won the m edal for 
and tlie empire, then it was Victor- j.jthics of Nursery. Mi.ss Found will 
ia who gave back those long lost not have lliiished her course until
values to ’llie crown.
Victoria Day is frcKiucnlly con­
fused with Empire Day' In reality  
they  are not one and the sanie,
■Victoria Day commemorates B rit- 
tiln's greatest Queen. Em pire Day 
is a day uf patriotic study in the Mrs. W.
school.i. RuUiurul W omen’s
A woman of Ilamiltori, Ontario, q r iJj 
conceived the idea that on the
October. Tlio.se attending the g rad­
uating cerem onies from  Rutland 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell, 
Miss Doris Schell, Clifford Schell, 
R. M. Bird, Mrs. A. C. Found, Miss 
Eileen Found, Mrs. E. M. Granger, 
MacDonald.
Women’s League Conference 
Closes Today and YouUi Or­
ganization to Commence— 
Big Gathering in Attendance
Service
HON. K. C. MACDONALD 
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock
At 0.45 o'clock Wednesday m orn­
ing, Itlay 22, ll*c four'th cvn-
venUon of tlie Nelson Diocesan 
Council oi Uie Catholic Woiiicn’s 
1^’yguc conmicnccd in Kelowna 
with delegale.s from  prucUcally 
every subdivision in Uie Diocese, 
Mrs. W. Spear, l»resident of Uie 
Kelowna Subdivision, welcomed 
the delegates to Kelowna.
Form erly this d istrict was a part 
of the Vancouver Arciidiocesan 
Council. T hirty  district subdivis­
ions ure reprosonled iiere a t tliJs 
convention, whicli is continuing to­
day in connection with tlie annual 
Eucharistic Congress of the Nelson 
Diocese of the Roman Catholic 
Churcli. The Women’s League dele­
gates here  represent 700 inernbors.
The Women’s League is a na­
tional organization having ra mem­
bership of some 35,000 ,in Cunudu 
and is affiliated w ith  the Internu- 
tional Union of Catholic Women’s 
Leagues, representing 34 countries,
' ■ mem- 
million wo-
KELOWNA ON TOP 
11-9 AT VERNON
Ball Club Takes Opening Ex­
hibition Game of Season
The above pictures w ere caught at Uie ru ra l schools track m eet held in Kelowna on I' fiday, May 
lOlh. T he boy in the top centre Is John  Burke, of SouUi Kelowna, who broke the record for the hig i 
jum p w hile the m iddle centre picture is B elly  Neive, of Rutland.
held its regu lar m onth |^  following brief addresses, Hon. K. j-j.’ q,jj1 total
-------------  - - - m eeting a t the liorne of W. q  MacDonald, M inister of A grlcul- j^^.^gtiip of tw enty-live illic
school day immediately proceeding j^lidncy on Monday evening. There ture for B ritish Columbia, w ill be
Victoria Day (May 23id), tlie pup- ..Uendance of members. j,„nded a gold key, a present to the ’ League mo
ils in the scliools slioiild be K‘ven a unanim ously decided to give j^^.iowna Hospital Society from  a , C anada” and
special opportunity to '’’•tidy the to tlie Preventorium , with the Vyucouver resident, and he  w ill two-fo'ld_service
B ritish Em pire and all tha t i t  sixty-seven dozen processed eggs. ^ the m ain door of the new Kc- , , ,.oimtrv fc
-More About-
FARMERS
REQUEST
uu i open __ ____ __
mc>ians. Some members expressed a wish to jo^ua General Hospital unit.
The idea caught on and was ad- visit the Preventorium . A party  
opted in all parts of the B ritish will be made up in Ju n e  foi UiTs ^
Em pire. And so. on Thursday, to- purpose. Mrs. H. Hobbs was elect- 
day. school children in most parts cd to represen t the club on Sun- 
of Canada and other British countr- day. May 26, a t the official 
ies will devote the entire day to a ing of the new hospital. Next 
study of the geography, the  history, m eeting will be held at the home 
th e  political structure of the Em- of Mrs. R. W hite on Tuesday, June 
pire. In many places, sometime n .  Tasty rofrc.shments were scr-
during  the day. the entire .school ved by the hostess. Miss M. Hughes, 
body will parade to the local wiar *. * p* ^ i i i  go
m em orial and place a flag or a
w reath  thereon. Simple bu t im- glad to Icain that he 
pressive ceremonies and program s satisfactory progics.s 
w ill ■ " ‘
th a t ___
nation and w hat that means. ing
A t no time, perhaps, has there
o Is “For God 
Its m ission is 
of God land soir- 
vice of country, for those who ser-
PICTURES MADE
BY COURIER
In this issue thcMe are an unus­
ual num ber of photognaphs. As a 
m atter of fact it is doubtful if any'
-More About- Mr, Justice Robertson states:
JUSTICE
ROBERTSON
Vernon’s baseball team ehangetl 
horses in llie middle of Uie slream  
in an exiiibiUon game .ugainsl K e­
lowna at Vernon on Sunday with 
disastrous results and the visitors 
look liie en tounU r 11-8.
Vernon was leading 9-1 at the end 
of Uie Uiird period and with this 
comfortable load in hand Manager 
Ian Macdonald decided to give u 
few of the new prosjx'Cts a try  out 
and at the sam e tim e place some of 
the regulars in dilTerenl sixits in the 
diamond. It was probably a pra ise­
worthy idea but it d idn’t win the 
ball game.
Kelowna started  to creep up in 
the third w ith runs by Leler, Kiel- 
biski and Gourlie with no re ta lia­
tion from the Vernon squad. Then 
in the elghUi the ’southern team 
brought home two more runs and 
ill the final inning rounded out (he 
afteriKKin with five more.
Fete Korenko and George Nuyens 
each produced two runs for the 
Vernon nine witli Jack Hanson. 
Harold Bowen. John Nuyens, Bill 
Sliurnay and Barney netting singles.
“It is clear, however, that the Gourlie and Boklage each gathered 
monies paid by Robinson & Co. in two runs for the visitors w hile 
(brokers) to Dominion F ru it in this Leicr, Ed. Kielbiskl, F. Kitsch. R.
ve God best arc a country’s best o ther w eekly in C anada consistent- 
citizens. carries as m any local pictures
League activities cover educa- as does this pajxir. All the pictures 
lion, citizenship, social and child appearing in this issue w ere made
From  Page 1, Column 1
issue.
round-about w ay w ere part of Its 
brokeiiage charges; and that these 
brokerage charges w ere paid to it 
by Sales Service, who received the 
sam e from the grow er by virtue of 
their contracts w ith them  for act-
Kitsch and 
one apiece.
R. Kielbiskl collected
welfare, immigration.
I find the accused not guilty for ing as their shipper; so lluil, in any
— ........- ------ -  . , , , . . .  reasons 1 will hand to the regis- event, the grow ers w ere not entit-
trav c llc r’s in T he C ourier s own plant, tnis Robertson. “The led to this money, so they did not__ ,- ^ f tMV 1 J M -- 1 • i t  -- ____ _ ..i*accused are  discharged.
Basis of Charges
Allegations tha t la combine exisl-
aid and girl guides papor being one of about six week
ly papers in the en tire  Dominion 
R etiring P resident which has the facilities of making
The re tiring  Diocesian President, its own engravings. Only one oth-
From Page 1, Column 1 
about 300 dogs in the city and
1,000 in the country surrounding the rp,.mj.sday, in St Joseph’s Hall.
Pontifical Low Mass was cele-
is making
m the Kel- Gordon H erbert spoke on be-
suffer any detrim ent by reason of 
the paym ents.”
Suspicion Not Enough
Miss F rances T icreron, of Kolowna, ev paper in B.C. has these facilities ed were based on the acquisRion of circum stances in connection
while all the others arc east of the L ander Co. Ltd. shares by Domin- cheques to Sales Service
ion F ru it Ltd., the latter being own- cmspicioiis but I cannot act upon 
cd by W estern Grocers Ltd. T he suspicion,” he said at another part 
L ander Co., Ltd. has share in ter- judgm ent. “I must have
is presiding a t the business sessions 
which will conclude this morning, Groat Lakes.
■P-------------- More About-
bratod by His Excellency, Rt. Rev.
,  ,  .  pen on the  farm  of J. Ireland in
. - „  Some ninety pupils of the Rut- Glenmore on May 5th. ,-,j. ...o  ................. . ........
been more need for an earnestly  school and many parents jour- "please understand that I am not ^ Johnson and Very Rev. W. B.
m arked “Em pire Day” than at the ueyed to ’Vernon by special train  on against dogs that are^prop^rly^kept jy[oi^ouzie and visiting clergy, 
present, ' ’ ’ ' ’ ’
W ednesday morning. Addresses 
were given by His Excellency Bish-
JUNIOR
CHAMBER
From  Page 1, Column 5
ests in the o ther fru it shipping facts . . .  I m ust be satisfied that 
firms which w ere involved in the circum stances which arc ad-
charges. • , ^ diiccd in evidence are consi.stcnt
Dugald Don.aghy, K.C., assisted their guilt and are such as to
by H. I. Bird, conducted the prose- inconsistent w ith any other rad- 
culion for the Crown a t the "Van- conclusion th a t the accused are 
couver tria l w ith Alfred Bull, _K.C., gujity.
' ' ‘ ’T," ~r iu'k cr>nr,ni Ti/r„ TTorhort qtafcd ------- -- -o ---- ------------  and H. V. Craig, Kelowna, defend- “ “From  the evidence I find the re -
Saturday to attend the an<i ?u e re  are few Among the reports received were men. D. C. Paterson, w ill preside t^g the accused. In the prelim in- f ^^0 justified ,” he said at ari-
track  meet. Several local pupds “but unfortunately  there  are lew  following: Secretary’s report, and Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Mims- hearing in Kelowna Mr. B ird  “th er point.
took part in the various events and jjogs in this d istiic t which are  p ^  Choquette, Nelson; te r of A griculture, is expected to be conducted the prosecution for the ..j fhe m erger, tru st or mon-
acquitted them selves wetk A full perfy taken  care of ^^^.ruction treasu rer’s report. Mrs. L. F. Camp- the guest speaker. crow n. opoly. if one existed, had not oper-
laccount w ill appear elsew hcie jn  addition to the  dest n kelson; publicity, Mrs. P. J. An organized drive around cer- ch a rg es  of conspiracy w ere also ated or was likely  to operate to the
the Courier.  ^  ^ ^  and Rahal, Nelson; advertising, Mrs. J. tain sections of the fru it district, by the A ttorney-G eneral’s de- detrim ent of or against tfie inter-
The students of the St. John  ‘^ “tt e are  also being D ^  Young, Michel; social and  child ending a t the volunteer N ^ a m a ta  partm ent against these companies ggfg gf fbe public, w hether consum-
Home N ursing course were given ca ttlem en  their busi- welfare, Mrs. S. Hepworth, Trail; road, is scheduled for S aturday a - gjjd also against the As- gj.g^  producers or others. I find all
their exam ination on W ednesday nontm lled He m em bership and organization, Mrs. ternoon. J. W. Hughes fa rm ^ a t gociated G row ers of B.C., Ltd., and  fbe accused no t guilty,” he con-
ev ln ing  o7 last we^k. Mr. G. H. ness unless ^ 0 ^  are W. G. Mara. Rossland; social circles Cedar C reek w ill be visited on the fbeir P residen t and G eneral M an- g ilded.
WaUs acted as exam iner, assisted . u ^ b e f n e  ^a^ ^ r s .  J. Speakm an, A rm strong; jun- re tu rn  tr ip  into the city  ,  ^  , ager, E. J. Chambers, Vernon. These __________________ __
hv Mrs Percy Geene Eighteen of sheep and poultry  being a a  ^  Commons, F em ie; cit- A t 6.15 p.m., there will be a short charges w ere  throw n out in the
c la ^  w ere on hand  to have dogs . . ' ' i,,., fr-nm the  izenship, Mrs. F. W. Slade, K im ber- cocktail p a rty  in th e  Royal Anne prelim inary  hearing by M agistrate
S l i r  k f o X d l e  of h o L  nursing « «  attacked dogs ley; magazine, Miss M. Letsay, lounge room, followed by a mixed ^  p. M cW illiams in Kelowna,
tested I t  is not know n a t  present health S  Cranbrook; Im m aculate Conception banquet, a t which num ero i^  enter- g ix  counts w ere charged against
if all have nassed b u t Mr. W atts lhat it was r^ o g m z ed  th a t a Burse, Mrs. T. J. Teahan, T ra il; am- tainm ent features w ill be highlight- fbe accused under the Combines
, -P-.-ir __ ___n ,,1^ 000^ three types of worm s w ere spread ^  T urner, Fernie; ed. The en tire  convention will
Mrs. J. Laurie, conclude on Saturday  evening with
___ _ ______  a  sho rt dance at th e  Royal Anne
eo!,cr,r. ic nact breath. , "" . . . „  X fo r the  convention delegates andseason is past. _________  He blam ed dogs fo r the disgrace- Subdivision Reports Kelow na Jun io r B oard of Trade
•a-rnuF r r o S IN G  ful condition of th e  Kelovvna busi- Qy^ing the  two-day convention, m em bers and wives. . .
STORE CLOSING . . d istrict, pom ting to th e  store subdivision reports w ere T he convention com m ittee in
LADIES’ SLACK 
SUITS
Largest stock in  town. All the 
newest styles and colors. Suit,
$ 4 .9 0 °  $5 .95
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 11% to 14%;
priced .....
GROWING
SOCKS;
per pair ....
I RODGERS & CO.
n  “T
t .
Johnston
Grdcotoria
BUTTER; Q  Ihs. 7 Q «
Applcdale .......O  I
R iN so ; 9 9 r »
ROBIN HOOD OATS; 7  _
PEAS; 16-oz. -i
sieve 4, per tin  .........  X v L /
KETCHUP;
Nabob, 12-oz. bottle 
Kelowna’s • May 24 — Gyro 
Celebration.
0 1 ^
Vxpr’^sed himself as well pleased three types 
GIRLS’ ANKLE "  with the class. The group hopes to t( 
take up First Aid when the busy a
‘"Fhe House of a Thousand 
B argains”
Kelowna citizens are warned that fj.g„fg business entrances to Castlegar, Gran- charge of these functions comprises
the local stores will be closed on his statements. brook senior and junior, Fruitvale, the following: General Chairman,
Thursday afternoon as usual and Lg^„g and flower beds are con- .
Investigation Act.
No Control
“The ownership of one-half the 
shares in a company does not giye 
any control of , the company,' and in 
my opinion, does not give any con­
trol of the company’s business
KELOWNA MAN 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Allan McKenzie W ins Only 
Reward Offered Fourth Year 
Class at Alberta University
holiday.
and J. R. Armstrong; Assistant Secret- com,pany,
istration 
Stevens;
A  Kelowna young man has again 
which is an asset or property of the succeeded in capturing premier-^ac- 
declared Justice Robert- ademic honors at the University. of
“The great 
business of 
life is, to  be. 
to  do and  to 
do w ithout.”
___ „ _ ______ _ ________ Michel, Moyie, and Treasurer^ H. J.
ing raided so that it is almost Im- kelson senior and jun ior, c ^ r S  EnterSn-’ this ease it would be; illegal if it arship of the College of Physicians
itself w as perfectly legal
Mrs. George MicKenzie,
In street, has been awarded the schol-
possible to keep one’s premises tidy pairview. New Denver,
and clean as one would wish. Penticton, Revelstoke” 'senior'and ment, L.' V, Campbell; Accommod
Mr. Herbert recalled that he had junior, Rossland, Salmo, Sheep ation, R. F. Parkinson.McLAREN’S INVINCIBLE
i  ter before and expressed the hope ,j,j.gjf 3f Anthony, Trail Central, 
S  that some action would be taken if Trail East and Ymir.
not for the city people’s sake, for The convention will close with a
had operated or was likely to op- and Surgeons of the Province of 
erate  to the  detriment of the public, Alberta for the highest marks in 
S stra tion s ‘“h a v r ‘^ n  received whether consumers, producers or Physiology during the third and 
from Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancou- others. As there is nothing m the fourth year terms.
This scholarship is the only onever. N orth  Vancouver. New West- Act or at common law to say any , ,, ,
minster Cloverdale, Chilliwack and particular acts or ormssions  ^shall offered^the fourth year term.y . ’   «« -« .^A'l-YYY fViA niiooTirtn ic T\/T'»« • 7l/T/»T^ o« «rwa ie» r\
— in  —
NEW REFRIG. JARS
ia dogs. "Reyelstoke, h e  recalled, has and Cranbrook.
§  clamped down on dogs and now ^a qj ,jyj-j.g j_ Oasorso, Belgo House.
constitute detriment, the question is Mr. McKenzie is employed on the 
as to whether or not there was de- laboratory staff of the mental hos- 
triment on a question of fact.” pital. at Essondale, B.G., during the 
Dealing with brokerage qngle, summer months.
However, there is one thing you 
cannot risk being without-—that 
is, safe tires. Goodyear Tires are 
built to make driving safe and 
economical.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
% dog cannot be allowed loose on the
Sm art Squat Style—Ideal for th e  refrig  —a m easuring ja r  as well.
Each is filled solidly to the brim with different, delicious dainties 
and each has a special sanitary screw-on cap.
Crispie Sweet Pickles Celery, N ut & Pim ento Olives
Crispie Sweet Gherkins B anquet Olives
Delicious N ut Crush Selected Queen Olives
. . .  3 sizes—Baby, Ju n io r and  Senior Refrig. Ja rs  . . .
street at any time of the day,
COMPANY.ftLTD.
On Wednesday evening, the Dioc-
Kxxu.x'.ro esan Eucharistic Congress opened 
-^Most p e o p l^ a re  loath to  believe Q.pjQgjj ^ j th  procession and
that their dear little pet is a killer, gg .^j^on by Rev. J. Michael, O.M.I. 
he saM. At 3 30 o’clock the Catholic Youth
dog th a t allow ed to ru n  loo O rganization opens its convention
more^ than hke]^ time covering Nelson Diocese. Very Rev.
has been proved time and ^  ^  McKenzie is to deliver the
^^‘^ You can clean it up if you want opening address.
to,” he to ld  the  Council. “Sure, you A public profession of faith  ^  set
will have some people complain but for 7.30 p.m. during the Holy Hour" .A _ixi— cor man will be
FOR - - -
you will have the great majority of this evening. The sermon will be
$B5
_  P H O N E
KELOWNA D .C .r&E^
neonle behind vou.” given by Rev. F. M onahan, and at
■V Alderm an H orn pointed out th a t 8.30 o’clock His Excellency Bishop 
i  tw enty-tw o dogs had  been shot last Johnson delivers an  address.
® year. F inal services of the  Eucharistic
'The council considered th e  m atte r Congress are being held from  8.30
'  ■ ■ F riday  m orning, M ay 24,
N o  one ever regretted buying quality !
tion area.
a  in committee and it is understood o’clock
a special committee was appointed and the election of the Diocesan ex- 
i  to confer with the gtoups of farmers ecutive of the C.Y.O. and ^ y  un- ,
'OR - - -
Sons of
resarding the special sheep protec- finished business takes place at 
-  —— 10.30 o’clock that morning.
THBIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND M ONEY
— MATINEES — 
M onday, Wednes., 
F riday, Saturday
TONIGHT. THURSDAY. 
M ay 23rd
O rn C IA L GOVERNMENT 
. PICTURES
Th» most gloriouA  •v * n f in 
Canada'* hUtory neorded  in  
a  pTical*** film  that will liv* 
a* tong a* Democracy rule* and  
Cmpir* live* » . . forover I . ,
TBE GOVEBNMENT'S EXCLUSMVE&COMPLETE
n c r m tz A T io s  sever 
BEFORE s a o w s  OF
T H E
R O T A L
n s R
Tho C O M PLETE S T O B Y  o f  
th*ir Mai**tio*’ ^ n a d ia n r iU I  
. . .  laid in  it* EN TIBETY tor 
tho F tB S T  T IM E t . . .  . .
— Added (Isy;
They’re Irresistible!
^FELLOWS
I
fClorcNcY Kolb* DerolhV 
• .Renold Stnetoir ond iho lilflo P*0 por*
,A C u lu n b la  Picture
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
M ay 24 and  25
—  TOUR HOLIDAY TREAT —  
R^tilar Prices
— A dded — 
MARCH O F TSttE
“THE VATICAN 
OF PIUS XU”
■ ’ ■ '.NEWS ...
MONDAY and TUESDAY. 
M ay 27 and  28
WHEN I ESCAPE..
"Soon—*1 aholl be 
freel Free to live, 
free to clasp the 
woman I love. Free 
to meet my enemy 
at sword-point I”
— Added —  
MARCH OF TIM E
“SOLDIERS W H  
WINGS”
. ' . . NEWS ■
‘V a t i c a n  O F PIUS XH” wnii b e  s h o w n  o n c e  o n  Th u r s d a y  n i g h t
A grand social evening sponsor­
ed by the C.Y.O. is the finishing 
item  on the program  fo r th e  three 
days. This w ill be held a t  St. 
Joseph’s H all a t 8 o’clock Friday 
night.
I t  is expected th a t nearly  four 
hundred  visitors w ill be in  Kel­
owna fo r the  Eucharistic Congress 
and the  two conventions.
T he Diocesan Eucharistic Con­
gress which opened a t  Immaculate, 
Conception C hurch yesterday is the 
th ird  Eucharistic Congress of the 
Diocese of Nelson. T he Exercises 
of th e  Congress w ill continue until 
F riday  m orning, May 24, and  are 
presided over by Most Rev. MarUn 
Johnson, D.D., Bishop of Nelson.
The Congress w ill include the  of­
fices of the F orty  H ours A doration 
and a  Holy H our each evening; and 
a  Holy H our for the clergy th is af­
ternoon a t  2.30. T he serm on a t  the 
opening exercise was p reached  by 
R ev .. F a th er Michael, O.M.I. The 
. serm on th is evening w ill be  preach­
ed by Rev. F ather M onaghan of 
K im berley. '
57he closing of the Congress will 
include a Pontifical 'Mass in  the 
church on F riday  m orn ing  a t  8.30. 
The celebran t of the  Mass w ill be 
th e  Most Rev. Bishop Johnson, and 
representatives of every  parish  are 
■present.
A fte r the  Mass th e re  w ill be a 
Procession of the Blessed S acra r. 
m ent around  the church grounds 
w ith  the  clergy, a lta r  boys and 
m em bers of th e  Catholic ’W omens 
League, the Holy Name Society, the 
Catholic Y outh Organization, and 
the Sodalities tak ing  p a r t under, 
th e ir re sp w tiv e  banners.
Benediction of the  Blessed Sacra­
m ent w ill be igiven a t  th ree  dfffer- 
en t a ltars in  th e ; coutot of th e  pro­
cession, one a lta r  being e t e c t ^  in 
the P arish  hall, another w h ere  the . 
Pontifical Mass was celebrated, and 
the  th ird  a t the  m ain  a lta r  in  the 
church. T he F ourth  Degree 
K nights of Columbus, w ill form  a 
^ a r d  of honor fo r the  procession.
NEWEST FASHION 
FABRICS
By Jantzen
W ater-V elva — Sea Ripple 
V elya-Lnre ,
The lovelieist new  fabrics of the 
y ea r a re  by Jantzen. T here’s 
W ater-Velva, w ith  all the rich ­
ness and shim m ering beauty of 
velvet, gleam ing like  c a p tu r ^  
sunshine. And Sea-Rijpple, quite 
th e  most am azing fabric you have 
ever seen, H ere a t  last is the 
dream  of m aster knitters, all-w ay 
stretch, rea l foundation garm ent 
control in  a  swim  suit. .’Then 
Velva-Lnre, soft, rich, luxurious. 
In  all th ese  gorgeous fabrics Las- 
tex  yarn  has been Ingeniously 
kn itted-in  fo r perfection of fit 
and  figure-control.
$ 3 .95  $4.95 
$ 5 .95  $6 .95  
$7 .95
PERFECT FITTING 
TRUNKS
By Jantzen
. . . tailored fo r active m en
Unquestionably th e  new Jantzen 
Swim T nm ks a re  the  sm artest of 
th e  year. And they  fit better, of 
course, than any  trunks you have 
ever worn. Jan tzen  is famous 
for that. The fit is perm anent, 
too. I t lasts a ll th e  long life  of 
th e  trunks. T here a re  m any 
sturdy  new m asculine fabrics 
th is year developed exclusively 
by  Jantzen. You w ill like the 
rich, lustrous W ater-V elva fabric, 
soft com fortable Suede-SheOn, 
and  sleek Sea-Ripple, w ith  amaz­
ing all-w ay elasticity. All have 
Lastex y am  k n itte d , in  fo r per­
fect athletic fit. ,
$2.95 $3 .95  
$4 .95
MANY O m E R  CHEAPER 
LINES TO SELECT FROM
9 9 c ‘“ $2.95
G m .
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